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ENTERTAINM HNTS. 
Hallroad Match! 
J. 11.41.PIN, G. T. K. and 
K G. H BRACKETT. B.&ffl, at 
LANCA.STBK HALL, 
SATURDAY EVENUVG, Ray 10th. 
!U Riles (or S'A5 a Hide. 
Admission 25 era. Start at 1 o’clock. m}8d3t 
TWO NIGHTS AND MATINEE. 
KETOKN OF THE FAYWRITES ! 
after the most successful rrip cast ever achieved by 
ai»y company. 
CKOIVDED UOU'E^EVEBVWHESE 
«■ ..ii _jm 
»»«»«■* a v* .auuva, 
WEDNESD4T, W4Yr 14th, 
Matinee at 2.30, Evening at 8. 
TIIURSD4Y, WAY 15th. 
Last Appearance of the Season of tho 
BINM PiNlFlIKI MPJ\Y, 
Pronounced by »he Press everywhere the only first- 
class Opera Combination 'bar has prop- 
erly pre-ented in all its deiails, 
THE GRKAT SUCCESS OF THE DAY, 
Her Majesty's Ship 
PINAFORE. 
Tbe New English Comic Open by W. S. Gilbeit 
and Arthur Sullivan. 
Strong Chorus and Orchestra. 
NEW C *8 FUMES. marie on board D, 
111.8. «*r*n»n now auc^ored in 
Halifax Harbor. 
POPULAR PRICES: Matinee at 2, 25 and 35 
cents; Evening ai 8, 50 cent.-, including Reserved 
Seats, od sa*e at Stoekbridge’s and at tbe uoor. on 
Monday morning next, May 12ib. my7dtd 
HOrl EL DIRECTORY 
Embracing tbe leading Hotels in the State, at wiiioli 
(he Daily Press mav al way be found, 
ALFRED. 
Alfred ill oner* K B boding, Proprietor 
aububn: 
Kim Uonae, Court. 8l. W. 8, A A. fnu| 
Proprietors* 
AUGUSTA. 
Atgnsta mouse, Niaie st*, M, Whitehead 
Proprietor* 
BATH. 
«»h Hotel, €. M. Plummer, Proprietor 
Shanuou’N Hotel Jerry Mhauuou,, Pit- 
prietor. 
BELFAST. 
American House—J. D. Tucker, Proprie- 
fo 
BOLSTER’S MILLS. 
Hancock Home, M* Hancock, Proprie- 
tor. 
_ 
BOSTON* 
Porker House* School Si. H. D. Parker rib 
Co., Proprietors. 
Treluoin House, Trenton! St.-Cha 
Garney Jk Co. Proprietors. 
BBUNNWICB, ME. 
P. A ft. Dinini Rooms, W. K. Piei4 
Proprietor. 
COBNI8H. 
Cornish House, M. B* Davis, Proprietor 
DANVILLE JUNCTION. 
Clark's Dining Hall, Grand Trunk HailJ* 
way Depot, M W. Clark* Proprietor 
DEXTER. 
Merchants’ Exchange Hotel, Dexter, Me*— 
W. G. Morrill* Proprietor. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
Uberty House, %V. U. Stichney, Proprie- 
tor. 
_ 
EA8TPOKT, 
Passamaquoddy Honw,-A, Pike A 
Proprietors- 
UlttAU. 
Mlt. Cutler Ilona,-Hiram Hatton, Prof 
prletorj 
HoUL.ro* 
Hnvll Home.~D. O. Floyd, Proprietor. 
Cl HEKltK. 
Clm rick House,—f> 8 F ogg, Proyrie or 
LBWI8TON 
DrWlil House, Qninby Me Rlurch, Prc- 
prietor. 
mil.LBUIDGE. 
Atlantte House Gfo. A. Hopkins, Pro- 
prietor 
WIIKRJ IMjrfc W'Ot’ft, 
Oaafertb House, O. Oanfortk, Proprietor 
PGAIi’8 18I.A1VD. 
Union House—W. T. Jones. Proprietor. 
VOIITCAND. 
Ana- ric n House, corner of middle and 
India streets. D. Randall & Son. 
Perry's Hotel, 11? Federal (it. J G. Perry* 
Proprietor. 
Oitr Hotel, Cor. Congress and Grrsa St* 
J. CL. tlartiu, Proprietor. 
Falmouth Hotel, O. m.8huw A Sou, pro- 
prietors. 
PreOU- House « ougress st.GIbsoa £. €#•, 
Proprietors. 
t. Hotel,.! unctiott of Congress and Fed 
eral «iis. illcDounld & *ewbegin,Propri- 
etoi s 
SACC ARAPPA. 
Presumpscot House,—IF. 8. Pratt, Propri 
etor. p 
_ 
4HOWHEGAA. 
r»r*#ir House w ii. Heselton, Propri- 
etor. 
Elm Hou*»*.—F. A. Oorc, Proprietor. 
Your I1 Keep ■ w s ltlie largest and rao«t com* 
m Ipleies'ock of Ladiet>’ Side Lace Ditncuir and Boxs ever i*b-wn in Portland a« 
rnwokBomelj beep eight {different widths; Feet ferfec ;y A A, SS, A. S, B, M, 0. aud tf. ntteu at A|go a fuu |ine of the famoug 
Sign of Gold Boot ] Seamless Butron from $2.00 up. 
Mlbbfcb 
Side Lace and Seamless Button 
from 11 >0 2. Also a full lioe of 
Pebble Goat &Dd Grain Button 
Spr>ng Heel Boots f,r Schojl Boots, sizes trom 11 to 2 
a specialty. Siz- _ 
e%r?, v° mens 
and C. 
Boots and Shoes as low as the 
lowest. Spring Styles, new and 
nobby, now being received Low 
tmff Vr II o 8lloe8 ,rl a11 the latest styles for 
Spring an 1 Sommer wear. 
AND 
SHOES LADIES’ 
Serf b» mail with 
not PTira <hai?e Ladies Kmpie^s Slippprg. °A" “« fit « a Ol*>» Slippers. „2 Laoiet- Newport Ties. entea;_ M is.es1 Newpor' Ties. 
Cbidren’s Newport Ties. 
__ | 
Inlants’ Newport Ties. 
Burts ppfTufM 
Fine Bools for La- U 11“ WW 111 
(ijgp* 
•121 Congress St. THE SHOE DEA1.EK 
Imh27eodtf 
THE L4KBEST AND BEVT STOCK OF 
GAS FIXTURES! 
iu the State can be found at 
CLEVELAND * MARSTON’S, 
128 Exchange Street. 
New Designs and Patterns are constantly being 
added, making it the most desirable place to obtain 
goods bargains and to select from 
Gas anfi Water Piping and Ri pairing 
promptly done, and till <*o k warranted to give talls- factioo. 
Cleveland A 9Bar$ton, 
128 txchange Street. 
apl2 _erdlm 
Vttllfh E»C*Ol!Cl! 
*-»> taken out at short notice, rr «. * ft 
1 cord or S3 a load, by addressing 
B0T2tdtf A. LIBBY CU. Portland F.O. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
C. W. Bailey, M. fi> , 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
SACCARAPPA, MAINE. 
References: S. C. Gordon, M. I). 0 W, Brav, M. 
D., J Swan, M. D„ J H Kimball, M. D dec23tf 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Book, Job and Card Printer, 
IVo. 37 PI.CM STREET. 
S. JE. Sylvester, tl. O., 
HOMEOFATHIST. 
Attends to general practice day or night. Office 
nud Residence 
NO. 4 BROWN STREET. 
Office hours 8 to 9 A. M 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Ieb26 dtf 
jgg^PR. C. J. CIIENEY, riA Dentist, 
no. TiiVUi.K NT., over il. II nay’* 
All operations io dentistry performed at prices to 
suit ihe ume- and warranted tirst-rl tss. 
Teeth extracted without pain by ihe use of Nitrous Oxi le Gas. which we manufacture ourselves and al- 
ways have on hand fresh. 
B flidencc, 28 High, corn r Plea*aut St. 
ocl# dly 
or. M. ROSS 
Removed from So. 8 Oak 8t. to 
me. 4 SOUTH ST. 
Residence 17 High Street. 
PLASTERER 
— AND j 
Plain & Ornamental Stucco Worker. 
Center and Ornaments of every description 
consiamly «*n hand. Whitening, Tinting 
Whitewashing; and Cementing done at Shortest Notice 
of town work solicited and immediately attended to. mh3d3mteod3m 
wm. t. McFarland, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
QUASSIA CUPS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
QUASSIA CHIPS (OR SALE. 
No. 36 India Street, Boston. 
my5 d2 w* 
WASHINGTON D. L'„ AGENCY 
for securing 
Patents, Copyrights and Trade Marks 
jnoss a moss, 
Care Library of Congress. P. O. Rox .‘ISO, 
Wnalii nut mi IB C. 
Send for our Circular. Any information in regard 
to Copyrights or Patents will be tarnished on receipt 
of a stamp and $1 in money. aplldlm 
FOSTillt & imowf, 
MACHINISTS, 
SACCAB.4PPA, MAINE. 
Manufacturers of Elevators, Hoisting Ma- 
chines anil *Iill Work generally. Posh- 
c r if heels and Axles on hand, and for sale* 
Please send tor Circular. ap3eod2m# 
apr2 eodtf 
BUSINESS D1RECTOBY. 
Acconntant and Notary Pablic. 
GEO. C. COHMAN,—Offlre No. IM4 Mid- 
die Ntreet Portland. nov28-78-tf 
Horse Shoeing, 
by 8. YOUNG A COM Practical Horse 
tthoere. 90 Pearl 8t. 
Rea) Estate Agents. 
JOHN C. PROCTER, No. »3 Exchans* 
Street. 
Booh Binders, 
A. ttVINCK, Room (t, Primers 
Exchange, No. (] I Exchange St. 
SMALL &SHACKEORD, No. 33 Plane 
Bireei. 
SPENQERi AN 
STEEL FEN 
of the Very Best European Make, r,v.d unrivaled for 
Flexibility, Durability, and Even::- o£ Point. 
Ki;y. 
In Twenty Numbers. Samples, Including the popu- 
lar numbers, 1 n c n K and Jlroad 'J_1 C O 
Fine Points I Z J O I J Points o ID 10 
tvill be sent by mail, for trial, on receipt cf 25 Cents. 
Ivisgn, Blakeman, Taylor & Co. 
13S and 140 Grand Street, New York, 
pel dlawfimF 
Office of the Sullivan Silver Mining Co I 
Portland, May 8, 1879. J 
A SPECIAL Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
JrS Sullivan Silver Mioing Company will be held 
at the office of Charles P Maitockp. 31 A- Exchange st. 
Portland, on Thursday, May 22d. 1879,“at ooe o’clock 
p.m. t<» see if the stockholders will vote to sell the as- 
sets ot the company to a trustee or trustees (to be ap- 
pointed at such meeting) to be held in trust for the 
stockholders and to be by such trustee or trustees 
conveyed to a corporation to be organized under the 
Jaws ot the State cf New Yor k for t he same purposes j 
as this company, tor cash or ior stock in said new | 
corporation upon such terms and at such rales as the j 
stockholders «»f ibis company may decide at said | 
meeting, said trust to be void and said Dilutee or ! 
not O'gan'zed wi’bin thirty day- alter the meeting 
hereby notified. W. 1). LEWIS, President. 
m>8 ___daw 
Portland, May 8,1879. j 
A SPECIAL Meeting ot the Stockboders ot the | Waukrag Silver Mining Company will be held 
at the office of Charles P Mattocks. 3l£ Exchange St. 
Poril uid, on Thursday, May 22d, 1879. at one o’clock 
p.m. to t-ee if the stockholders will vote to sail ihe as- 
sets ot the com Many to a tiustee or trustees (to be ap- 
pointed at such m-eting) to be held in tru«» for the 
stockholders and to be by such rru6iee or truste* s con- 
veyed to a corporation to he organized under be laws 
of be State ot New York f <rtlie same purposes as this 
company, for cash or for sfr’ck in said new corpora- 
tion upon such terms and at such rates as the s'oek- 
holders of this com pan* may decide- at eaid meeting, 
said trust to be void and said trustee or trustees to 
re-convev in case said new corporation is nor organ- 
ized within thirty days after the meeting heieby no 
titled. W. OSCAR ARNOLD, Secretary 
m>8d2w 
Health Lift Rooms, 
Hiddle Street, 
PORTLAND. ME. 
4. 11. OAPRKRT, 
’a22.ii, PliorKIKfUK 
MI L IK! Y’SJKX PRESS. 
* WO TKII-S OASJLV Tf© 
SACO & BIDOEFORD. 
O’der elates it J Hailey dfc 5 o.’«, Middle St Swrt*5. Expir.n orllc Exelmnee n»rcel and 
Fe.ry V Flin:’., ‘■■'iltO'Streel. 
Leave Portland ai 12 31) and s ra 
Iel2il3u) V « llli iKiy Prop. 
FOR SALE. 
STORE and DWELLING HOUSE For Sa’e in Knigbtville, Cape Elizabeth. Innima r.f 
CHAS LINDALL, near down House. 
RP25 cod2w 
JMISCELLANEOUS.__ 
Eureka Tunnel and Mining Company. 
Location of Mines : EUREKA. Nevada. 
Capital Stock $10,000,000. Shares of the Par Value of $100 Each. 
-OFFICERS :- 
flan. W. W. BISHOP, President. Gen. P. E. COXNOR,Vice-Pres’t and Gen. Manager 
E.J.BUTLER, Secretary and Treasurer. 
The Mines of the Company, of which there are four, are situated on Prospect Mountain,Eureka County, 
Stale of Nevada, near the now noted EUREKA UONSOLtUAL'KD aud RICHMOND MIXES. The tun- 
nel will cut no le s than five ledges known to exist along its line, now producing some of .he richest ore be- 
ing exi runted in the Stale. The four mine- purchased by the Company are known to contain rich ore, 
which the tunnel will cm at a great depth, and tne Property of the C impanv be made as v dnable as any in 
the disi let. The tunnelis now in six hundred feet, and is being run clay and night, and will soon strike the 
first ot the mries of ledge, .pok n of above 
The T'USiees have set aside a limited number of shares as a working capital, which will be disposed of for 
a short time at ihe 'ow price of SMS oer share and the names of the Officers should be a guarantee to the 
stockholders that the money will be judiciously expended, The stock ot the Company is made forever unas- 
sessaHe and is so designated upon'ts lac *. _ 
A O. ClKONBV, No. 70 High Ntrer.t* Boston, Was*., will act as Agent for the sale of this 
stock, ana also 'hai ot the Charter funnel and Mining Company, in iheNew England States. 
Parties widiing to purchase may address him, or the undersigned at the principal place ot business of the 
Company, Eureka, Nevada. 
P. E. CONXOR, Vice-President and General Manager. 
mh5 d3m* 
PRINTERS! 
lour attention is called to 
Fisher's Improved 
V 
WHICH IS 
Beliable and Cheap, 
as the following Testimoaials will prove. 
Portland, March 29, 1879. 
Mr. T.M. FISHER: 
We have used your Dingo Roller Composition on 
our presses, for all kinds of job work, and ran rec- 
ommend tt highly It has given perfect satisfaction 
and will bear a severer test than you claim it will 
stand. Yours, 
JOHN M S. HUNTER. 
Foreman Portland Press Job Office. 
Portland, March 29. 1879. 
Mr. T. M. FIS BEK: 
I have now used your Patent Composition lor 
Rollers on my pres>es for he last three months, and 
am pleased to say ihat it has given better sati-lac- 
tion to everv respect than any I have heretofore 
used. My pressman would not now exchange it for 
any other, Wm. M. MARKS. 
Price I igiN free on application. Orders 
by Mail or Express promptly filled. 
P. O. BOX 983. 
103 EXCHANGE Sr., Portland Me. 
apl9 dtf 
obtained for Inventors, in the United States, Canada, 
and Europe, at reduced rates. With our principal 
Office located in Washington, directly opposite the 
United States Patent Office, me are abletoatlcnd lo all 
Patent Business with greater promptness and despatch 
lets cost, than other patent attorneys, who arc at a 
Mince, from Washington, and who have therefore, 
ot employ "associate attorneys.” We make prelim- 
'nary examinations and furnish opi lions as to pat- 
entability, free of charge, and oil who are interested 
in neir inventions and Patents are invVcd to send for 
<» CUjjy VI Ultl lJU.IU,’. jui UUMJ.ilU.lll, J. LM.L.ILLO, 
vs sent free to any address, and contains complete in- 
structions how to obtain Patents, and other valuable 
matter. Ure refer to the German-American National 
Bank, Washington. i>. C.; Vie Iloyal Swedish, Nor- 
wegian, and Banish Legations, at Washington; Hon. 
Joseph Casey late Chief Justice U. & Courtof Claims; 
to the Officials of the {]. S. Patent Office, and to tiena- 
V "" and Members of Congress from every SStalc. 
ao dress: I.Ollis DAGGER & Co., Solicitor* 
if Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit Building% 
Washington, I>. C. — 
obtained tor mechanical de- 
vices, medical, or other 
ompounds, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks, and 
labels, Caveats, Assign- 
ments. Interferences. eu 
promptly attended to. nventlons that have been 
by the Patent Office may 
still, in most cases, be 
secured by us. Being 
opposite the Patent Of- 
fice, we can make closer 
searches, and secure Pafc- 
cuts more promptly and with broader claims than 
;hose who are remote from Washington. 
a sen 1 us a mode or 
* sketch oi your de- 
vice ; we make exam- 
inations free of charge 
and advise as to pa- 
tentability. All cor- 
respondence strictly confidential. Prices J2W.ANIJ 
NO CHARON PNUJS8 PATENT IS 
9EUlTRBfl>. 
Ve refer to officials in the Patent Office, and to 
Inventors Id every State u the Union. 
C. A SNOW & CO., 
Opposite Patent Office Washington, D. C. 
ao‘21 itf 
HOUSE CLE ANING A PLEASURE 
WA'HISG-DaFmADE EASY! 
CO A LIME. 
A new article which has no equal for Washing 
Clothe-, cle-u'iig Paint, Window-Glass, Marb e, Gold 
Frames. Oil Carpet?, &c; will also rmove Ink 
Stains and Grease Spots Iroin Clothing and Carpets. 
Is cheaper than soap. No lady afttr she has once 
used Coilme will be without it For sale by all 
urocersat trim pir gauoo. Laij ior circu- 
lar. 
MAINE COALINE CO., 
i»> ronvRacuii street. 
ProprieJcts for the Stale of Maine. CaovaMfirrti 
naiKcd ill every town in 1f)aii»e. mhlul3m 
FOB SALE! 
The Engine, Boiler and Machinery 
of a twenty by twenty inch 'low Boat, with Conden- 
ser and independent air and Circulating Pnmps; 
also. No. 4 Blake Pump for feeding Boiler and deck 
use; also, all the Sea Cocks atd Valves to Condenser, 
steel Crank Shalt and Pin: also. Pusey & Joues 
Wheel six leet, eight inches in diameter; also. Deck 
Plates, Bunker Covers, and Bit Heads. Every- 
thing in tirst class order. Just from the repair shop. 
Condenser with attachmeuts alone cost $1,000 when 
put into Boat. All the above named Machinery 
ready to be put into instant use. Will be sold low 
for cash. For further particulars communicate with 
JAMES M. ANDREWS, 
novldt Biudeford. Maine. 
OAK SHIP TIMBER AND PILES 
B, O. Jordan 
has removed to Alfred where he has improved facili- 
ties for the manufacture and sale of 
Mfcip 8 i£bot»r, Car asd Carriage 
Stock* 
I shall coutiDueto run the Bidleford mill and thus 
b#» able to til'all order- at shortest po.‘sible notice 
Largr stork always on hana. 
p. o. A«i«irr*s— Alfred, Ifle ocldly 
J(1S profits on 15 days investment of Q a 
g ■ -Wat-ash, Mav 2d.- $ ■ UU 
Proportional reiurns every week on Stock Options o 
8 J», 8lO«, $500. 
Official Reports and Circulars free. Address, 
T. Potter Wight Ck Co,, Bankers, 
mhlCdly 35 Wall St., New York. 
ZUCCATO’S 
Patent Papvrograph 
is a new and useful in- 
vention tor tbe rapid 
production ot fac sim- 
ile c pies ot any writ- 
ing, drawing or other 
work which can be 
donewlth pen and ink. 
Autoarapli Letters. 
“n flretawritten&u^on ra ordinary Letter Press. 6|ieet: 0f paper in the 
usual way, and from this written sheet 
500 COPIES PER HOUR 
may be printed upon any kind of dry paper or white 
cloth with a common copying press. 
This is the most Simple, Rapid and 
Economical process yet discovered. 
THOUSANDS are already in successful use in 
Government Offices, Colleges, Academies, Public and 
Private Schools, Railway and Insurance Offices, a»so 
by business men, Clergymen, Sunday School Super- 
intendents and others. 
O. K Ge-iisb, Esq,, of Portland, says:—‘The 
Zuccato’s Papyroaraph purchased of you about a 
year and a half since has not only proved entirely 
satisfactory, in wairanriDg all that was claimed 
lor it, but has become as it were, a necessity in my 
offle tbe remark of clerks having otteo been ‘Don’t 
know bow we could get along without that Papyro- 
graph.’ 1 take pleasure in recummenaing it.” 
cor specimens oi wont, reMiinoomis, mice r.isc 
and furi ber information, please address 
THE PAPYROGRAPH CO., 
43 & 45 NUETl'CKET STREET, 
NORWICH, CONN., 
— OR — 
Hoyt, Fogg & Donham, Agents, 
NO. 193 TWIDDLE STREET, 
mhl9 PORT LAND, ME. eodSJtn 
ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER ll'li 
FOR FAMILIES. 
B^23iSS££EI0 
PRICES FOB FAMILIES AND OFFICES: 
lO lbs. daily, per month, 1.35 
15 “ <• *• •* 1 75 
30 “ “ “ “ 3,35 
Any customer leaving town by giving notice at the 
office will be ent'tlei to proper reduction. 
Complaints against the driver tor any cause left at 
the office, will receive prompt attention. 
30 cents per hundred by the cake. 
35 '• “ * ‘* •* single 
hundred 
JlUKKlS U. UUBI1B, 
ap21dtf ARTHUR H. SOULE. 
If you are a man of lcttere, tolling over your midnight 
work, to restore brain nerve and waste, use 
BOV BWTC.B& 
If yon are young and suffering from any indiscretion 
or dissipation; If you are married or single, old or 
» 
young, suffering from poor health or languishing a 
on a bed of sickness, rely on W 
BOV bwtbbs ! 
Whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever you feel 
that your system needs cleansing, toning or — 
stimulating, without intoxicating, take ■ 
BOV btctbbs ! 
Have you dyspepsia, kidney or urinary complaint, dla> 
tease 
of the stomach, bowels, blood, liver or nerves t 
You will be cured if you use 
BOV BVTTVBS 
If yon are simply weak and low spirited, try It! Buy It. 
Insist upon i t. Your druggist keeps It. 
It may save your life. If has saved hundreds* 
Hop Cough Cure 1? the sweetest, safest and beet. Ask children. | 
The Hop Fad for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, is superior to allothsrs. 
It is perfect. Ask druggists. 
D. I. C. ii an absolute andirresistable cure for drunken—, n— of 
opium, tobacco or narcotics. 
JJHIbove sold by druggist*. Hop Bitten Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y. 
mj7 oodly&wGwil 
SMITH AMERICAN 
W. M. Furbush & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR MAINE, 
8 Farrington Block, Portland. 
> Organs sold on installments of 
35 Cents per day. 
FOUND AT LAST ! 
A light, pleasant, wholesome, CLEAN 
TASTED, and Honsst Beer* 
TIVOLI BEER 
Is brewed tn Detroit, at the famous Lion Brewery, 
expressly f »r the Boston marker. Its ingredients are 
simple and without adulteration—only malt and hops 
It h»s vim sufficient, but is not heavy nor heady. It 
smells as sweet as a rose. The verdict is unanimous 
that this i* the finest ever brought from the West. 
Sold in barrels and bottles, at the Sole Agency, Joy’s 
Building, 209 Washington st., Boston, by 
M. ESGELBARDT & CO. 
my3 SM&W3m* 
For Sale. 
1,HE stock ot Watches, Jewelry, Hardware Crockery, Iron aud Steel, of Chas. Twambly, 
& Son, 8tMain street. Saco. Terms cash. A laro 
chance for business. 
H, FAIRFIELD, Aarigoee. 
Saco, April 21, 1879, ap22d3w 
PROPOSALS. 
SANDY RIVER RAILROAD. 
Proposals for Construction. 
Sealed proposals will be received by the company 
for the construction of the above railroad, unti* the 
14th Inst. Plans and specifications may be obtained of the undersigned The company reserve the right to reject bids not considered for the interest of the 
road. A good bond will be required. 
ABNER TOOTHaKER, President. 
Phillips, Me., May 6,1879. my7td 
P 
Notice. 
ROPOSALS for building a rubble wall at Ferry 
Landing, Cape Elizabeth, will be received by the 
undersigned until May 14rh, at 4 o’clock p m 
Specifications may be seen at the store of Cbas. A. 
Tilton, Ferry Village, Cape Elizabeth. 
THOMAS B. HASKELL,) Selectmen 
STEPHEN SCAMMON,} of 
NAFH’L DYER. ) Cape Elizabeth 
Cape Elizabeth, May 6, 1879. my7dlw 
COPARTNERSHIP^ 
We, the undersigned, have this day formed a copart- 
nership under the firm name and^style of 
W1UBER & BACOf, 
and Lave taken tbe premise, lately occupied by 
CummiuacB, Lea.ilt Ac tVidber. where we 
shall coniinue tbe Lumber business in ail its 
branches, will keep on hand a large and varied as- 
sortment o( 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 
and all kinds of 
Building and Finishing Lumber, and 
Fancy Woods. 
F H WlDBFR 
Portland, Apiil28, 1879. H. E. Bacon. 
We are also agents for the celebrated BROWN- 
V1LLE SLATE QUARRIES, aud are prepared to 
furnish either th-ir slate or those ot the MONSON 
QUARRIES, at any time, in quantities as desired. 
my8 dtf 
The firm of TEBBETS & BUCK is this day dis- 
solved by mutual consent Either partner will sign 
the tiim same in seitlemeDt. J G. TEBBETS, 
Locke’s Mills, May 2, 1879. E. A, BUCK. 
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
The undersigned have this day formed a copartner- 
ship under the name and style ot E. E. RAND & Co. 
and have taken tbe sto«e lately occupied bv Tebbets 
& Buck, where they will be pleased to tee their 
triends J.G. TEBBETS, 
Locke’s Mills. Mav 2. 1879. £. E. RAND. 
my8 oi9 
Dissolution. 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the firm name of CLaRK & CONN ITT, in the elec- 
trical apparatus Door Bells, called Button’s Burglar 
m Fire Alarm business, is hereby dissolved by mu- 
ual con«ent this dav, April 23, 1879 The above bus- 
oess will be carried on by W C. Clark. All work 
lone by mo will have personal attention and war- 
ranted. Repairing promptly attended to. 
6 205 FEDERAL ST. lw 
HOTELS. 
Merchants’ Exchange Hotel 
MB. J. r. SJIITII, 
i So long and favorably known in connec- 
ii Mn^tion with ihe Bowdoin House at Brunswick, 
ijgTfand also the Seaside House at Harpswell, mHTjw has leased tbe hotel formerly known as the xdnma House, located on Temple street, 
mu will open it to the public to-day as a 
First-Class Hot«*l on the European 
Plan. 
The house has been completely renovated anil re- 
urnisbed, so that It will rank second to none of ita 
ilze in the State. Both House and Restaurant will 
>e under M-. Sml'h’s charge, and meals of the best 
:an be obtained at all hours. 
Good Rooms 50 to 75 Cents per Day. 
my5 dtf 
ALDRICH MOUSE, 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
FIRST CL4Ss"hOTEL. Rates reduced 
to f2 per day for Commercial Travellers, 
commencing May 1st. This Hotel is two 
[minutes walk from the General Passenger Depot, and Dear the Steamboar landing. 
A. W. AI.DRICH. 
my2dlm Proprietor. 
Swallowing 
POISON. 
CATARRH IS THE MOST PREVALENT 
if any known disease. It is insidions and gen- 
■rally pronounced to be incurable. SWAL- 
LOWING, WHILE ASLEEP, the viscid se- 
sretions of catarrbal colds, POISONS THE 
LUNGS and from thence undermines every 
'unction of the system. The sense of taste, 
imell and heating are impaired, tbe BREATH 
BECOMES DISGUSTING, and breathing 
ibrougb tbe nostrils is rendered impossible. 
3CROFULA, DEAFNESS, Bronchitis, Pol- 
ypuses and Consumption are tbe natural lega- 
tes. SPURTS OF PUTRID MUCOUS up- 
on the tonsils or from the nostrils, crackliog in 
the bead, pains at tbe sides of tbe nose or ever 
the eyes and pressure withio the chest, are ex- 
perienced when neither THE CAUSE NOR 
lot, rcaaiuii r.-oc.r-.o are 
dreamed of. Tbe discover; of A REAL 
CURE for Oatarrh and Ha; Fever by Dr. Wei 
De Meyer of New York, is second in import- 
ance only to tbe discovery of a preventative of 
small-pox. The facts and proofs of tbe work, 
being done by WEI DE MEYER’S CA- 
TARRH CURE are set forth In a pamphlet, 
which is forwarded gratis to any address. Tbe 
testimonials therein contained are unqaestion- 
bly the MOST REMARKABLE anon medi- 
cal record. Cases of five, ten and twenty 
years’standing, as well as new cases, yield to 
tbe treatment. ONE PACKAGE will care 
an; ordinary case of Catarrh or Hay Fever 
and two packages CURES THE oldest and 
WORST CASES we have ever seen. 
Mrs. Emma C. Howes, 39 West Washington 
Square, N. V., bad Catarrh JO jenrs; was cured 
by two packages 
Sam’l Benedict Jr., Benedict Bros., jewelers. 769 
Broadway, N Y. says: “One package cared a mem- 
ber of my latni'y ot Catarrh and one package cured a 
ladv friend of Hay Fever 
E. H. Brown, 359 Canal St., N. Y.—Catarrh. It 
years; lost sense of stnel'; cured by one package. 
Goold L. Brush, with Tetit. Griswold & Kellogg, 
4*5 ttroadwav, N. Y. Could neither Smell oor 
Taste; 10 years’ terrible Catarrh; one package 
cured. i 
W. a. Phelan, merchant, 47 Nassau St., N. Y.— 
Cured of Influenza in the head. 
Bey. Wm. Anderson, Fordham, N. Y.-Very bad 
Cntuirh sO yea s; cured by one package. 
Bev. Chas J. Jones, New Brighton, S. I.—Ca- 
tarrh, 3 years; at times Impossible to preach. “One 
package worth ten limes the cosr.” 
D G. McKelvey, Government inspector. 167 Mott 
St. N. Y. save; I eouid not breathe through 
my nostrils; taste and smell gone; my breath was 
so offensive as to render me an abject or loath- 
ing and oisgost After 4 years indescribable suffer- 
ing. x Was cured by Dr. Wei Oe Meyer’s remedy. It 
is over a year since, and I have had no #turn ot a 
catarrhal symptom.’* 
B. G. Blackburn, salesman with Lord & Taykr, 
N. Y.—Cured ot ca'atrh by one package. 
L. A. Newman, the largest drv goods merchant in 
Brooklyn (303 Fulton Sr.). Chronic Catarrh, 3 years, 
says: "Physicians gave me little hope and the various 
remedies tried were wituont avail Alter two weeks’ 
use of your remedy 1 was wondertnlly relieved, and 
since tbeu entirely cared. L. A. Newman. 
&c., &c., &c., &c., <$rc. 
Those afflicted with any kind of nasal diseases arc 
invited to Eeud for Dr. Wei De Meyer’s pamphlet, 
and i articularly to inform us of tbe result of using 
the cure. W. i De iTIeyer’a Catarrh Cure, is 
delivered at $1.50 single package, or 6 packages for 
$7.50. Liberal terms to the trade. 
D. B. DEWEY & CO., Sole Agts., 46 Dey St., N. Y. 
CENTAUR 
Centaur Liuimeuta are the great pain-extiact- 
ing remedies of the world. The eale of them is some. 
tbiDg immense. There is no pain, swelling, nor sore- 
ness which they will not alleviate, and but few which 
they will no» care. The White is for Family Use, 
and the Yellow for Animals. For rheumatic 
aflectioun, strains, stiff joints, wounds, galls, ; 
skin eruptions, itcb, scratches, burns, &e., tbeyarc 
quick, thorough and certain •, soothing, healing and 
emollient. 
"castoria 
Pilcher’. Castoria is especially alapted to 
children. When the child has health the mother 
can rest. Castoria Is a vegetable substitute for 
nauseous Castor Oil, and the dele'erious narcotic 
Syrups sometimes used. Comaiuipg neither mine- 
ral, morphine or alcohol, it has received the en- 
dorsement ol physicians, and its sale is constantly 
and rapidly increasing It seems to he nature', 
remedy lor a-aimilatinx >hc food in the 
stomach, causing proper digestion, and preventing 
sonr cu'd, vomding, wind-colic and dlairhcci. 
This gives o moral sleep Castoria is not narcotic. 
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It relieves the 
stomach and destroys worms. It al'ays fever and is 
very efficacious for Croup. Every mother should 
have it. Babies cry and grow f it upon Castoria, 
mhl2 dlawF&weow!2 
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We do not read anonymous letters ana commnm 
nations. The name and address of the writer are In 
all cases Indispensable, not necessarily lor publication 
but as a guaranty of good faith. 
We cannot undertake to return or preserve oom- 
munlcatlons that are not used. • 
Evusy regular attache of the PRR88 is furnished 
with a Card certificate countersigned by 8tanley T. Pnllen, Editor. All railway, steamboat and hotel 
managers will confer a favor upon ns by demanding 
credentials of every person claiming to represent our 
ournal. 
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Wolverine Eloquence. 
No man ever gave better advice to the 
South than did Mr. Horr of Michigan the 
other day, when he turned to the Southern 
members of the House aud said: “Your 
business should be conducted more with piety 
and less with pistols. What Mississippi Deeds 
to-day|is more corn and cotton and less cus- 
sedness ; more mills, more manliness; less 
murders, less moonshiners. What would 
improve South Carolina is more hams 
and fewer Hamburgs. She should raise 
horses aud hogs more and hell less.” The 
laughter of the House at this sharp aud sen- 
sible chiding has been echoed by the nation. 
Congressional wit is usually rather flat, and 
Congressmen are as easily tickled as the soles 
of one’s feet. But the wit of the Michigan ■ 
man Is geoulne, and the whole country has 
enjoyed it. 
The passage quoted above, though the 
most epigrammatic in form, is not better 
than many other passages in the speech, as 
Will be seen by reading the report of Mr. 
Horr’s remarks as given in another column. 
T f. IQ not trt ill A Qnnih nlnn/. AI_a L 1 
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directed. He has words of sharp rebuke lor 
those Northern men who believe that the 
prosperity of the country depends upon paper 
mills. His description of Greeubackism as 
“not simple nonsense, but nonsense boiled 
down to a sirup—sugared off,” is terse and 
pointed and severely just; and he condemns 
with honest indignation the alliance between 
the currency inflationists of the North and 
the bull-dozers of the South. He plainly tells 
Congress that its business is to pass the ap- 
propriation bills, and then adjourn. 
Speeches more pretentious and from much 
better known men have been made in Con- 
gress this session on both sides of the House, 
but none are more “meaty” than this speech 
of the Michigan Congressman. 
The Philadelphia North American hits the 
nail on the head when it says: It is gradually 
becoming evident that in the ensuing Presi- 
dential campaign the Republican party will 
be very much stronger on its own merits, 
record and principles than any candidate it 
can nominate. Personal assaults upon the 
character of its nominees will not. in such a 
heated couflict, induce any man of sense to 
lesert the standard and help the Confederate 
ticket. Even the independent journals that 
deal so largely in personal attacks on Grant, 
Blaine, Hayes, Conkling and others would 
not ba like'y to support a Confederate ticket 
jgainst any fairly nominated Republican. 
The New York Post closes a careful re- 
view of the issues between the President and 
the Democrats in these words: “With all the 
sympathy which we may try to coerce Irom 
Durselves in behalf of the World and the 
Democrats we do not believe that they can 
extricate themselves from their ludicrous 
[slight by coming to au agreement with the 
President. It he holds to the objections con- 
tained in his veto message, we do not see 
bow he can sign this bill. If he signs tbis 
bill, we do not see why he might not as well 
have approved the sixth section.” 
The Belfast Age is doing its best to lead 
the Greenback forces into the Democratic 
party. If the combination the Age so ar- 
Iently desires works in Maine as it worked 
in Michigan the Republicans will be slow to 
throw obstacles in the way of the union. It 
is bnt just to the Age to say that it is in ac- 
cord with many of the leaders of the party,— 
with those men who joined the Greenback 
ir&Anizat.inn last. VP91* honanon U —___ 
renient half-way house on the road to De. 
mocracy. 
Govebnob Gabcelon is at Atlanta, and 
the facetious Georgians are giviDg him taffy. 
One of them suggested to h m the other day 
that it be carries Maine this Fall be may be 
the Democratic nomiuee for the Presidency. 
The Governor certainly would make a repre- 
sentative candidate, and the Republicans of 
Maine would like to see him nominated. 
What a pleasant time he would have with 
bis cabinet!_ 
The Argus intimates that the President 
will approve the new army bill because the 
Senate refused to confirm Mr. Mason as Col- 
lector of the port of Bangor. The political 
sagacity of the Argus was never more strik- 
ingly illustrated. That journal is perhaps the 
best guesser iD the business. 
Lewis Goldsmith, an adventurous Dane, 
has completed at Boston a boat “eighteen leet 
one-half inch over-all,” in which he intends 
to start next month for a voyage around the 
world. He expects to be gone two years. 
The chances are that be will be gone some- 
time longer. 
Now-a-days this item is found with re- 
freshing frequency in the State papers: “The 
new Methodist pastojj, the Rev. Mr._, 
begau his labors at- last Sunday. He 
was given a cordial welcome, and is as great 
a favorite with his people as his predecessor 
in the pastoral relation.” 
Since the reduction of taxes went into 
effect, “tobacco is firmer and higher prices 
areassed.” It was just the same with tea 
and coffee when the tax was abolished. 
Should the tax on tobacco be taken off alto- 
gether that necessity would probably com- 
mand a million dollars a pound. 
The New Era is Inclined to sympathize 
with the Louisiana repudiators. That is 
oatural enough. Now it has gone to talking 
again will it tell its readers why it has nmtil- 
ated and garbled and misrpnrpcnr.toH 
Treasury reports. 
Georgia has got an Indian brave insane 
enough to say the whole United States is his 
by inheritance. It will not be advisable for 
that Iudian to come to Portland and put 
forth bis preposterous claim. 
A Boston paper speaks of “The Amateur 
Gentlemen from Maine,” who will erfgage in ! 
the Inter-State Walking Match. The expres- 
sion is novel and pleasing 
It is doubtful if Mr. Tilden will ever con- 
done the great crime in Indiana by which 
many cities and townships have been made 
to appear to cast Republican majorities. 
Governor Robinson has made eight se- 
rious blunders—that is, he has vetoed eight 
bills passed by the New York Legislature. 
Fortunately for his patients, Dr. Garce- 
lon’s prognosis of physical diseases is bet- 
ter-judged than his political prognostications. 
The Spring elections indicate that Indiana 
is doubtful, with the chances in favor of the 
Republicans. 
Horatio Seymour is declining some mote. 
This is positively his last appearance in that 
line. 
The Argus is still fighting the Federalists. 
It is unable to forget that it was born in 1S03. 
Secretary Sherman is building a long 
line of ience out in Ohio, 
Fiendytlle is the Chicago Tribune's pet 
name for Pocasset. 
Wit and Wisdom. * 
WIIAT HORR HAD TO SAT. 
Sound Sense on the Finances and Goad 
Advice to the Sonib. 
The following is the larger part of the speech 
made in the Hcuse the other day by Mr. Horr 
of Michigan. It is worth readiog not ODly as a 
good illustration of Western humor, but for tbe 
sound commoDsense it conveys: 
While I would like to discuss this question and give you some of the reasons for tbe alarm 
which pervades this country at this time, I am compelled for want of time to doit but fora 
momeDtooly. The alarm which is felt all 
over the North is owing to the fact that this 
government is about to pass into the bands of 
tht men who so recently tried to destroy it. 
But there is another serious cause of uneasi- 
ness, and that is that tbe Democratic party has 
gone over and giveD itself on to the "grand 
center” iD this House— tbe “Greenbackers.” 
Now I know something about that Green- 
back disease When it first strikes a mao be 
will commence “tanning at the month” like 
one who has been salivated. Tbe next thiDg, 
yon will hear him bellyaching around about 
bondholders and national baDks; tbeo his bow- 
els of compassion will begiD to yearn for tbe 
pcor of tbb country, though I never yet knew 
one of them to give a poor man a meal or a 
single day's work in my life, Take the case of 
my honorable friend from Indiana, (Mr. De La 
MaSyr). Does he know what be has doDe? 
Have yon read the bill he has introduced for 
the creation of greenbacks to snpoly the wants 
of tbe people, as be calls it? 1 have read tbe 
bill, and its provisions wonld make a horse 
laugh uoleso lie w as entirely de void of tbe sense 
ot the ludicrous. Now, what do wo Hod here? 
When our country needs rest and quiet; when 
tbe business interests of ihia land cemaod that 
we should come here aDd pass these sppropria 
tlon bills pore and simple and then go home 
abont onr business, 1 sty wbat do we find? 
We find the Democratic party uniting wiih 
there men to flood the conntry with a mass of 
traBh. 
I have been doing some figuring upon this 
sobjtct, and do you know if yon should pass 
all the bills now introduced for increasing the 
volume cf ibe currency, bow long it wonld take 
to print the money? It wonld reqnire, without 
doubt, the use of 10 power presses and engines 
six months. 
Some mao wbo bag figured it oot, claims 
that io order to produce 'be flood it bad to ratu 
800 feet of solid water every day. Now, sir, iu 
order to meet tbe requirements of these gentle- 
men, and sn poly tbe currency provided for by 
these bills they would bave to get their chap 
laia here to ask our Father above to open again 
the doors and windows of beaveu and bave it 
tain greenbacks” Instead of water for the 
next fort; days and forty nigbts. 
Why, sir, the eloquent and elegant gentle- 
man from Iowa (Mr. Weaver) had tbe temerity 
tbe other day to intimate here to us that God 
was about >o raise ud a new Dav-d for political 
honors in 1880, intimating thereby, I suppose, 
that tie Was about to advance IDs .nteresis of a 
gentleman at tbe other end of tbis Capitol wbo 
always writes or has others write after his 
name -‘independent.” Now I am not here to 
contend that such a thing is impossible with 
God. I have too much confidence in His pow- 
er to donbt that he coaid perform eveD that 1 
difficult operation; hail ask the gentleman | 
from Iowa, in all candor if it isn’t asking too , 
mnch of Providence; altogether too mnch! 
Why, who are these independent men? Asa 1 
rale they are good for noibiog in cases where < 
anything is to he done. They are always on 
both sides of every question, and Dever square- 
ly on either side of any. They may be called 
political mermaids—half fish and half woman. 1 
Too mnch woman to be good for anything as a 
fish, and too much fish to be worth anything as 
a womaD. j 
I bave said that what our ctuntry needs is 
rest—an opportunity to revive industries and | 
set iu mot'ou the productive labor of tbe cation l 
tbe real and only-source of wealth in every 
3ouDtry. I am aware that we have a large 
number of men in tbis ball who think to revive 
trade and set in motion the great enterprises of 
profit in this land by simply running a paper- 
mill backed by legal enactments. No greater 
delusion ever maddened the brain of mortal 
maD. It is not simple nonsense, but uoaseDse 
boiled down to a syrup—sugared off. 
We of tbe Dorth do not seek sectional strife. 
All we ask is that the laws shall be respected 
>od executed all over tbe United States, Dorth 
■ ud south alike. Did it ever occur to you gen- 
tlemeu to ask tbs question why it is that the 
Qonh is filling up so with immigration while 
ihe eoatb lags bei'ind? Bave you ever studied 
;bi* question any? While canvassing my dis- 
trict last fall my attention was called especial- 
ly to that tact. Way np in tbe n inhere-most 
part of tbe lower peninsula of my State I found 
a new connty filling np with astonishing rapid- 
ity. In three counties of my district there have 
been open-d op and pnt in cultivation dniiog 
tbe last year over 45,GOO acres cf wild land, and 
from wbat I can learn there has been iu that 
district alone dnriDg tbe past three years more 
Immigration than into any southern State, ex- 
3eot Texas. 
Now, bow is it? When I was op in that 
sounty, I asked men why it was that they 
sought homes iu such a cold climate when tbe 
South was full of unoccopied lands? One geo- l 
tleman t>ld me be bad tried to live in tbe 
South, but that, having been a Union soldier, 
»t>d haviDg settled in Mississippi nesr where 
Cbisbolm and bis family were murdered, be 
was compelled to flee for his life. He claimed < 
that these people were murdered on account of 
their polit'ca, and added that had they pot 
been Republicans they would ail he alive to- 1 
day. A gentleman now in this c ty, wbo lived < 
r'gbt tbere at tbe time, tells tbe same storv. ] 
Now, tbe first man left all be bad io tbis world 
and took np a home in tbe wilds of northern 1 
Michigan, with uutbiDg to rely upoo bat bis 
own two bands, rather tbaD risk bis life at tbe ] 
South. Another very intelligent appearing 
gent'emao stared to me that he, too, bad tried 
tbe Sontb; that while be lived there be was un- 1 
der do (ear for his lffe, but be olaimed that tbe 
people treated him with so much indifference 
oo account 01 ois political potions tnat no coma 
Dot stay. He said that tbe habit in that conn- 
try was to ostracise men from all good society 
unless they yielded obedience to tbe Dotlons of 
the party in power, no said further that be 
would not have staid there for tbe entire State 
pf Sonth Carolina, sncb was the bitterness 1 
there toward strangers from tbe North wbo 
settled among them. Is snch the case? Ho yon 
thus ostracise men who settle amoDg you be- 
cause they differ from you in politics? If so, 
why do you wonder that men refuse to live 
amoDg you? 
Why woi der that yonr lands lie unimproved 
and that immigrants turn from yonr shores 
with hasty tread? I do not wonder that yonr 
rivers which contain power to ran tbe machin- 
ery of tbe world, yet go nnused to the oceaD, 
no horn of industry on their baobs and without 
taming a spindle. The reasoD for it is plain. 
It is b-canseof yonr hatred of Northern meo; 
because of yonr intolerance toward the opinion 
of others; b- anse of yonr social ostracism 
exercised toward strangers who do not 
share yonr notioos about tbe superi- 
ority of the Southern chivalry or agree 
with you as to the destioy of the colored race. 
An iniiation of the currency will not save tbe 
Sonth. Yon should have mote schools, more 
enterprise and thrift, and less recklessness of 
life, lees hatred of wba' you call carpet-baggers 
—damned Yankees' Your business enterprises 
should be condnc'ed more with piety and less 
with nisiols. What Mis-issippi needs to-day is 
more torn aod cotton and less cnssedness, more 
mills, more manliness; less murder, less moon- 
shiners. What wonld improve South Carolina 
is more hams and fewer Hamburgs. She sbou'd 
raise bor es and hogs more,and hell less. 
I wonld like for a moment to discars one oth- 
er question, and I approach it tremblingly, he- 
ctare It brings mote or less into view tbe ques- 
tion which has been pending here for the last 
five weeks; pending h.-cause we gentlemen on 
tbi-side of the House will not adopt a certain 
policy and join with tbe other side in their ef- 
forts to ruin Dot only tbe political hat the com- 
meioial in'erests of this country. Because we 
will not do this we are denounced as “section- 
alists.” A dozen gentlemen on tbe other side 
(I have kept tally) have been continually mak- 
ing tbe charge against ns oo this side of tbe 
cbamt-ertbat we are sensationalists, that we are 
continually trying to create sec tional strife, aod 
they ask ns If we are never going to stop waving 
the “bit ody shirt.’’ I want to >alk for a moment 
abunt this bioody-sbirt busmers. I find f tom 
a careful examination of the list that there are 
among the majority members of this House 
about 70 men wbo have served in tbe Conf-d- 
era'e army Now yon gentlemen complain bit- 
kou; ui u' i& no c>cu iu any inoi 
late war, and you seem to take great delight in 
taoDtiog us with this‘'waving of tbe bloody 
shirt.“ But bow ie it down there among yonr 
selves? It would seem that you do not hesi- 
tate to boist yonr own b'oody garments, so 
mnch so that I am tuld that a man in tbe 
Suntb wbodid not s>rve in yonr army stands 
no chance for political preferments. It is said 
that in yonr conventions, at tbe bastings, ev- 
erywhere upon tbe stamp, yon gentlemen are 
wont to bi ast of baying worn the gray, and 
that it is h~ comm n custom among yon at all 
lim.s, ill sea-on and onto! season, to unfold 
and call a'ten'ion to yonr Confederate uni- 
forms. Is my information correct? If so, then 
it would follow that it is not so mnch tbe blood 
yon object to ss t is tbe kind of blood It is 
the talk about Union blood only 'bat so much 
exasperates you! Hers are some 70 of yon who 
have traversed the ent're South, holding up 
your own btocdy garments at every precinct in 
that broad land, and y.t'f one of ns happens to 
incidentally mention tbe lessons of tbs war yon 
setup a bowl about cnr “waving tbe bloody 
sbir',“ a'd grow red in the face denounsiug 
such sect’onal strife a 
All we laim at tbe Nonh is simply tne right 
to choose onr own emblems. We had among 
us during ibe war nnother kind of shirt; I re- 
coded all about it. It was worn by the men 
who sympathized with tbe Snath, who opposed 
the war; meD who tried to prevent volumeer- 
ing, who opposed the draft. And my dlstin- 
gnishe frienh trom Ohio (Mr. EwiDg) knows 
howi»w-8. I Was iu Ohio at that timp, »nd I 
suppose it is no disgrace to have lived in Ohio. 
I sav we bad another hit,<1 of ebir' worn by 
ih'.ise meu who. when Ibe draft could 
no loDger be avoided, with blanched cheeks 
and relaxed mu-cles took a precipi- 
tate flight for the shores of Canada. 
It would, perhaps, suit you gentlemen better 
if we would hoist their shirts as oar emblems. 
Bat yoa will pardon as, X trust, if we decline the job. Foa should not be too notional about 
tbe matter became we prefer tbe garment! of 
oar own boys in bine, though some of them 
may be armless, some of them riddled by dead- 
ly ballets, and smeared, it may be, with tbe life-blood of dying soldiers. T?on may honor 
year fallen heroes if yon will, bat yon msy not dictate to ns with what feelings of affection wo shell cherish oars. 
I tell yoa this is a Question about which tbe 
people of tbe north are io earnest. Again let 
me repeat that what tbe people ask of ns 'o-day Is, tbat we pass these appropriation bills pare and simple, as any business man wonld have 
drawn them, and then go home. There need 
to be an idea prevalent among theologian# or 
common in some mythologies that God some- 
times brings aboat desired action among mor- tals by pestileooe, famine and terrible exhlbi- 
lions of power. Now it bas oocnrred to me tbat tbe Deity paver bad a better opportunity 
to bless this country to-day ibao by dispersing this Congress. He might do it by vnrniug tbe 
yellow fever Into this House. I should of 
coarse prefer that be wonld use good discrimi- 
nation in making h's selections. 
Any thing tbat sbonid stop this excitement— tbat should stay ibe bands of the majority from Ibe blow already aimed at the life of Ibe Da- 
*ion; anything that sbonid thwart tbe attempt 
to eoact tbe wild financial schemes to flood tbia 
country with irredeemable trasb; anything, I 
say, tbat sbonid give tbe business imeieststf 
the country qnler rest, would be welcomed by the people at almost any price. What they de- sire is to be released from this eternal tinker- 
ing at tbe revenue laws, tbis ipcesaant med- 
dling with tbe tariff and tbe currency. These things, sir, do more to partly ze tbe basinets 
and destroy tbe hrst interests of tbe country than all other causes combined. 
Tbep let me nrge noon yon, gentlemen of tbe 
majority, tbe great responsibility tbat rests up- 
on yon. It is for yon to say when tbe turmoil 
shall cease. It is for you to say whether you 
will continue to sustain and nourish this Got- 
eminent, or whether yon will let it din o! want; and let me beg of yoa not to commit yoarselyee 
beyond tbe power of revocation; tor I lay in 
yon tbe people will bold yon responsible for the 
result, and X tell yon in all sincerity yonr plan of starvation will not work. 
Tbe method is not entirely a new one. Oar 
people think that It bas been tried before—first 
at Belle Isle; that It was repeated at Salisbury; 
1 ■ iuicuoiucu Bit ADUersODVlIIel II 
did not work tbeo, and trusting in tba undying patriotism sod loyal hearts of the m«o who 
saved tbe nation at that time, ooce more kneel- 
ing aronod tbe altars erected and consecrated 
•o freedom in those tryiog days, and still biv- 
iog an abiding faith in that God “who holds 
tbe destinies of nations as In the hollow of Hi* 
band,” we swear once and forever that it shall 
Dot win now. Do not compel as to go over 
again tbe terrible scenes of the past. 
[Boston Commercial Bulletin.] 
Manufacturers’ and Mechanic*’ Insti- 
tute. 
Tbe present effort which is being made to 
Found a “New Eogland Manufacturers’ and 
Mechanics' Institute" la worthy ot all possible 
snconragement, for no inetinmeatallty could be 
more potent in developing and snstaioitg the 
treat industries of tbe Esstern statu than an 
taeociation established opon some such plan u 
tie and which would comprise among Its me ni- 
ters a considerable proportion of tbe master 
niDds among our mechanics and mannfsetnr- 
irs. Such an association wonld provide means for 
he adequate exhibition of oar mechanic and 
rt prodnota eitber tbrongb annnal or partus. 
tent expositions. It wonld represent our me- 
ibanics and mannfaotnrers in much tba mm* 
vsy as Boards of Trade, Chambers of 0 m- 
nerce and other Trade Associations now repre- 
ent onr merchants and wonld be equally po- 
ent with tbe latter ip ieflnepclng Scat* and 
national legislation. It wonld stimnUla tha 
nventive genins of the New England people, voold encourage industrial education ana 
iractical solence; and in floe, would promote 
be manufsetnriog interests of tba State* io 
iverv possible way. 
Tbe best evidence that this new organization 
sill be competent to oerform tbe work which 
ve have outlined is fonod in the character of 
hose who bave already beoom* stockholder* in 
he enterprise. They include Gov. Talbot, 
Son Rufus 8. Frost, Hoo. George 8. Bont- 
veli, tbe Amerioan Watch Company ol Walth- 
am. tbe Maaou & Hamlin Organ Company, 
rohu P Squire & Co., Oliver Ames 8s Sons, 
he Wakefield Rattan Cnmpaay, Isaac Fenno 
k Co Sewall Day & Co., the Millers Falls 
do., tbe Page Beltiog Company, the Abbott- 
Downing Company of Concord, N. H., and 
itber well-known concerns from each of tbe 
Hew Eogland States. 
Tbe charter of tbe Association provides for n 
lapital stock of $100,000 In 4000 share* ol $25 
sacb, and tbe Executive Committee are now 
tetively engaged in an effort to seenre the 
requisite oapital and membership. Tbe char- 
ter provides that not a dollar of the capital 
stock shall be paid in, aod no assessment sball 
be levied until tbe whole amount of oapital bna 
been sobsorbed. Hence tbe fnangoratoreof 
tbe enterprise bave tbns far borne all aif tbe In, 
sldentai expenses; bnt parties interested in the 
movement have now suegested that an aox'li- 
try subscription paper be started for tbe par- 
lose of meetlog snob expenses (or tbe present,- 
md have offered to bead it with generous sums 
hr that nnrnnM 
Gleanings from the Mails. 
Tbe Pocuset atrocity it not entirely nnpreoe- 
lented In modern times. A case of a some- 
shat similar nature occurred lo New Haven 
ibout twenty years ago. A man, laboring in- 
ter a like hallucination, chopped a woman*! 
mad off with an axe, after persuading ber that 
t was her doty to be sacilfioed. A number of 
ither fanatics were preeent, and when tbe po- 
ice came after the murderer be begged them 
o allow him to continue bis devotions, assuring 
hem that they would either fall dead or meet 
vith terrible veugeanoe if be was interfered 
vitb. 
Congressman Acklen and his sente of honor, 
is the story goes, are In a predicament Not 
ong ago be and bis affairs were the (abject of 
a lively sketch In a Washington letter to n 
lontbern newspaper. On following the matter 
ip with the intention of demanding satisfaction 
if the responsible party, he found that tbe 
sriter of the offensive artiole was a well-known 
ady correspondent. The congressman oannot 
ight a duel with tbe lady, so now be wants to 
tnow tbe address of her beat friend. 
“Bed" Leary, the notorious Northampton 
jank robber, was liberated by accomplices who 
hired rooms in an adjoining hnildlng and dng 
a hole through the doable walls into tbe jail. 
He is tbe second of tbe Northampton gang that 
baa escaped from this jail. 
Tbe forty-fifth anniversary of the Psi Upailon 
fraternity was held at New Haven, Wednes- 
day, under the auspices of the Yale chapter. 
Tbe fraternity was fonoded at Union Oo'lege 
in 1853, beginning with tbe Tbeta cbapt-r. 
At a public meeting in tbe afternoon in Mnsle 
ball Benjamin K. Phelps read an oration on 
“Tbe Political Doties of Educated Meo," and 
Dr. J. G Holland delivered a poem descriptive 
Df what tbe three learned profeeeione should 
be. Tbe executive committee for tbe following 
year was eleoted, all other business being 
secret There was a large attendance at all the 
sessions, every chapter of the fraternity beiog 
represented. A baoqiet took place in the 
evening. Tbe fraternity decided to meet next 
year at Ann Arbor, Miob., in Hay. 
Minnesota never had sack a ruth of settlers 
as’ave flocked into the State this spring. 
Three trains heavily loaded with immigrants 
are sent out of St. Paul every morning, end 
moat of tbe new comers aettla In tbe State, toe. 
John Eaaterbrook, editor of the Hingbam 
(Mass.) Journal, committed snicide yesterday. 
A convict In the Concord state prison yester- 
day attempted snicide by cutting his throat. 
D. Watson of Bortoo, representing Eastern 
eanitaiiats. is arranging for building a road to 
Connecticut Cincinnati with tbe Chesapeake 
and Ohio Bailroad at Hontingtep, Writ Va. 
Loots Ernrst Soberville, a yrnog French- 
man, committed(sn'cide ia New York Wednes- 
day, leaving on a card of paper the word* 
“Thns ends the country ” 
Wm. Smith and John A. D»vl, two of the 
men injnred hv tbe explosion at tbe Stanton 
coal mine, Wilkesbarre, Fe., died Wednesday 
evening. 
In a difficulty at Vaughn’s Station, Miss., 
Jas. W. B’ckett shot and killed B. G. Bell. 
Both are prominent citizens. 
In consequence of the abuses practiced by 
emigration agents, the Swiss Federal Oonooil 
propose that agents ho compelled to teke out 
licensee and deposit 30,000 francs eaoh as 
security for good behavior. 
At Shoals, Ind., Char. DemiDg fstally David 
Bitcbey becaore tbe latter bad discharged him 
from aervice. 
The Western trotting circuit, beginning the 
fourth week in August aod ending the first 
week io October, and comprising tbe elties of 
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Kans-a City and 8t. 
Louis, with purses offered of 810,000 each, and 
Chicago with purses of 813,000, has been ar- 
ranged by Columbus giving way to Chicago ita 
precedence for the fourth w*ek in September. 
The Sailor*’ Colon of Chicago have nnani* 
monslv decided to accede to the propnaitton of 
tbe vessel owiets and accept wages of 81.30 
per dey They have been demanding 82. The 
vessel owners determined in keeping np the 
rates on grain, are confident of ultimate (ac- 
cess. 
FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 9. 
THE NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
Tbe motions for a Dew trial in tbe case of 
Prescott, the murderer of Barry Williams, 
bare been overruled, and he will be sentenced 
at this term of ooart. 
Tbe Dexter Savings bank directors think 
they have found more false emies in the books 
of the murdered treasurer, Barron. 
The Chioago Communists announce a general 
■trike all over the country for tbe 51 h of July 
in favor of eight boors for a day’s work. 
Tbe Celiforoia c institution is carried, the 
farmers voting almost solidly io its favor. 
The Cheshire stakes ware woa by Parole 
yesterday. 
Ind'au C murssiooer Htvt was arraigned 
yesterday and bad d lu S5000. 
Tbe Ameer of Afghanistan has arrived at 
the British c.mp aud opeoed negotiations. 
Tbe repress ve measures adopted by tbe Reg- 
lian government appears to be Ft mulat'Dg tbe 
revolutionary sentiment. More Nihilist at- 
tests bsva been made at 8t. Petersburg. 
In the Senate yeaierdey bill autbonzioe tbe 
enlistment of 750 boys for tbe navy passed; 
also hill for tbe emplovment of three ad- 
ditional assistant librarians. Tbe bill to pre- 
vent military interference at elecion* was dis 
cussed, Mr. Murgau speaking in i's favor. In 
the Boose the eight hour bill was defeat-d 
and tbe adv. r bill was discussed without 
aotlou. 
BY TELEtiKAPB. 
Maine. 
Bast Maine Melhodiii Conference. 
Doves, Mays— iu ihe East Maiue Methodist 
contereoce ‘O-day, a commuuicgnon from Dr. Hurt 
on free linen's aid was read and referre to a com- 
mittee. 
If was vo ed to request the Bi-hop 10 appoint the 
cosiermce for the last week in May. B S Geriyot 
the Penobscot Fiee Baptist yearly meeting was in- 
troduced and presented by the Bishop, with greet- 
ings from that body. J B. Baker dosiah Boan, 
Setden Wentworth were located by r. quest. The 
aexi conteren.e will be wi h the Union St. Church of 
Bangor. 
This afternuon was the anniversary of the 
Preachers’ aid Society, S. 11. beale, presidiog. Ad- 
drts-es were made by Bev. Messrs. Hudson, Church. 
Browu of or .no and others 
In the evening the anniversary of the Braid ot 
Church Ez'eusion war ob.eivol, A. Prince presi- 
ding 
Fire in Dresden. 
BlOHUOED, say 8.— Cue itjUBe, ell, two baros and 
ont buddings owned and occupied by Barker Peiry 
nfOiesieu Neck was burned to the g oun I at 2 
o’clock this moroiog, together with the furniture, 25 
tons of hay, farming utensi's, Sc The family nar- 
rowly escaped w th their i ves. L ss gdi'uO; insured 
lor $3000. Defective flue is the supposed cause. 
Death of aw Old Shipmaster 
Thomabt m, Mays. Capt. Oliver Jordan, an 
aged an respected retired master mariner, died thiq 
morning at nearly 90 years ot age. 
NEW 10RK. 
“Bed Lean still at Large. 
New Yoke, May 9 —Up to midnight alt efforts to 
recapture "Bed” Leary have been unsuccessful. The 
city and vicinity is being scoured by the ablest 
detectives. Private defectives ate scouring the 
conntry. The sheriff has issued a reward ot $50C0, 
“deader alive.” 
__ 
WASHINGTON. 
Pleuro-Pn. nmonin. 
Washinotoe, May 8—The House committee on 
agriculture failed to retch any conclusion regarding 
the report iu reference to pleuro-pn umonia. 
The Indian Territory Settlers. 
A 11 .llir—!,...,1-._l_ a_a 
to prevent farther immigration into Indian Terri- 
tory and ijr the removal oi such sealers as may 
hare crossed tbe frontier. 
The Electoral Count Bill. 
House committee on the ascertainment and declar- 
ation of tbe voie for President and Vice President 
are In favor of a new measure introduced by Mr 
Loudabury. 
XLVI CONUKESv-lST SESSION. 
SENATE. 
Washisgton, May 8. 
Bill authorizing the annual enlistment of 730 boys 
tor the navy was passed. 
Bill for the employment or three additional as- 
sistant dberarians also passed. 
Hr. McDonald called up the bill to authorize 
Sprludle Biaden to be pi med at the loot or the list 
of eaaigns on the active list oi the navy. 
Messrs. Chandler, Anthony, Burnside, Logan, 
Allison, Teller and Cocsreli opposed the bill on the 
ground that to admit Braden to the navy would be 
settleg a rad precedent and doing an injustice to the 
ISO midsuipmen. 
Seriate resumed the bill prohibiting military in- 
terference at elections. 
Mr. Morgan advocated its passage, argoiDg that 
the framers of the constitution with a ^ yltw to the 
pre-ervation ol public liberty drew a broad distinc- 
tion between the regular army and the mi itia, and 
the latter should be empowered to enforce tbe laws. 
Mr. Morgan criticised ibe veto message, sa-ing it 
wee bat tbe echo of one of Mr. conkiing’s speeches, 
bat not so candid or uirect. Mr. Morgan spoke 
three hours aud a half 
Mr. Bacon said that he woald by very glad to have 
the vote to-morrow on the bill. 
Mr. Edmunds obtained tbe floor and will address 
the Senate to-morrow 
M Boar at his own request was excused from 
service on the committee to investigate the election 
trends, aud Mr Pla.t appointed m his place. 
The Senate at 4.4S went Into executive session and 
adjourned. 
HOB E. 
The bill to enforce the eight hour law was taken 
up 
Mr. Keiley of Pennsylvania argued lhai so long as 
that 1 iw was unr. pealed every working man in the 
government who was forced to work teu hours lor a 
day’s wages was defrauded ol his legal rights. 
The bill was opporea by Mr. McMillan as not being 
in the interest of tbe toiling m'llions but ad vers; to 
that interest. 
After a abort debate the bill was laid upon the ta- 
ble. 
A motion to reconsider tbe vote was iai i on the 
table, Urns eflectually killing ihe bill 
Tbe sliver b'll was taken up. 
Mr. K mined oftered an amendment fixing tbe 
weight of a sliver dollar at 488 instead of 412J grains 
Mr Fisher lavered the amendment and opposed the bill signing iu tavor of a Bingle stand ird. 
Mr. Mills favored the silver t.ili, saying it had one 
provision the people des red—an increase in the 
volume ol money—buiCongress^honld go further and 
call in the $380,080,000 in bonds now held by tbe na- 
tional banks. 
Mr. Chittenden opposed the bill as the most vio- 
lent and inexcusable assault on the integrity and 
weltere ol the American people ever made m Con- 
gress. Mr. Chittenden blackguarded Mr. Warner’s 
ideas of finance, saying they were the damndest non- 
sense and lidlcallog some of the Greenback propo- 
sitions (those introduced by DeLa Matyr,Weaver und 
Wiigh ) making he said, *2,000,000,100 already ask- 
ed for by those niembeis of “tbe party of tbe future” 
which boldly cl imed the Democratic tor its tail. 
(Lrugh'er.) Allhough all these propositions were 
alike lidlculoustbty were “danger Bignals.” They 
—” lutinomo iosuiib Ul 
tampering with ihe standard of money, lie declar- 
ed his belief that If the legal tenders were dallied 
with any longer in Congress, bibs for fresh issues of 
greenbacks would be log-rolled aod iud In parallel 
lines with river and harbor bills, ga.heiingas they 
went eveiy fcehme of folly and wickedness until 
toe government would loppla aud crumble in ruios. 
His piayer to Congress was to let the currency 
alone and give the peopb peace, rest aud lioerty to 
prosper .Applause.) 
Mr Warnei argued that an inconvertible pipir 
money If carefully limited in amount could retain iis 
full face value and quoted financial writers to sus- 
tain that position. 
Without action the House at 1.50 adjourned. 
JIK!K(lROMI(iICAI, 
INDICATIONS FOB THK NEXT TWENTX-FOCB 
HOOKS. 
Wab Oep’t, Office Chief Signal 
Offioeb, Washing ton, D.C., 
Muv 8, 1 A M 
For mew England, 
south and east winds, rising, possibly followed by 
falling barometer, slightly cooler, followed by warm- 
er clear weather. 
The Dwyer-Elliot Prize Fight. Ebie, Pa, May 8.—The pi ize fight between Dwyer and Elliot was won by Dwyer m 11 rounds, Elliot be- 
ing very severely punished. The fight took place at 
Dong Point, Canada, on tbo same grounds whete 1 
Morrissey and Heeuan fought in 1858 The fight Wed only 12minutes. 
Indian Commissionc. daft Ariai ned. 
New York, Ma. 8. Ezra A. Halt, U. s. Inuian 
Commissioner and pre idem of the International 
TrustCo of Jetsey City, yesterday was indicted, by the grand jury and today arrested and arraigned be- fore Judge Knapp of Hudson county court. Hayt pleaded not guilty and was bailed in fiooo. 
The Untie nl Colored Con-eniion 
Nashville v.Bj 8.-In it,„ National colored con- 
venion mo-r of the nay was sp«,,t in presenting I re.olut ou- Resolutions were adopted accepting the tends-by Gao. Sutler of 20,000 acres of iaml and by j Zick Chandler ot homes lor too families. I 
THE DEXTEfi BANK. 
toother Raid on Treasurer Bar- 
£ 
1 I 
S 
t 
More False Entries Alleged. 
_ 
1 
Dexter, May 8.—Among the new discoveries of 
;he savings bank officers in Mr. Barron's business 
Tamacious are the iollowiug: They found on the 
jank books under date of Octobe< 2), 1877, two 
charges of money paid, viz: $800 to a Mrs. Crafts of 
Dover, Me, on her deposit account, and $4 0 to 
David R. Straw, Esq., of Guilford, Me as a loan on 
real estate. They found under uate of November 12, 
1877, c»tdiis of money received from the same parties 
to ibe same amounts as charged above. The regular i 
November examination by the baok examiner in^ | 
tervened between these dates. Discovering that no 
Buch emries were made by Mr Barron on the de- 
posit book held by Mrs. Crafts, the ban^ officials 
were moved to investigate. They now have the affi- 
davit of Mrs Crafts that she drew no money and 
paid n°ne the dates named, and the affidavit of 
Straw that he never borrowed from or paid money 
to the Dexter savings baok on the da'es earned or 
any other It is ascertained that these fictitious 
charge- and credits were made by Mr. Bairon to 
tide the baok over the November examination, the 
same in connection with which the alleged false oath 
was made. 
SOCIALIST THREATS. 
A General Strike Impending in 
July. 
A Declaration of Congressman 
ITIurch Explained. 
.—• 
Chicago, May 8.—Socialist leaders assert that they 
with tbe trades unions have organizt d a strike to be 
oi n .In tv Rth. to he general through on t i.he oonntrv. 
It will demand the universal adoption of th* eight 
hour law «nd will set* le the matter <>f wages after 
tbe demands on1 that point are acceded to. This 
strike has been deeded on in their privy councils 
but is no secret. Their purpose is political and the 
purpose of the workmen is to secure belter wages. 
The California Co Blitution Adopted. 
San Francisco, May 8.—Official returns oi»he 
vote in the city give a majority against the new con- 
stitution of 1215. Returns from toe iotcifor show its 
an option by 6000 to 10,000 majority. The farmers 
seem to have voted aimot-t solidly for it. 
4' 
""" 
Secretary Shcrmao’i Ohio Trip 
Columbus, May 8 —Secretary Sherman called on 
the State officers and was presented to the members 
of both h tuses of the assembly, ea' h hou?e taking a 
recess lor the purpose. He left for Washington at 
noon. 
_ 
Emb* zzlen Sentenced. 
Montreal, May 8 —Dunbar Brown, late collector 
of Internal Revenue, and Jean Paquette, 
defaulting cashier of the Boclialaga hank, were 
sentenced to five years each in the penitentiary for 
embezzlement. 
EUROPE. 
Parole Wine Another Victory. 
London, May 8.- Lonllard’s Parole has retrieved 
his loss of the race for the Chester Trades Cup yes- 
terday by winning that for the great Chester Handi- 
cap Brakes today, the last ot tbe Chester meeting 
Dupplin’stour-years-old chestnut gelding Reefer, 
who won the race for the Chester Trades’ Cup, got in 
second, and Leaga’s four-years-old colt Sir Joseph 
iblid. There were eight starters. Parole carried 
134 pounds, Reefer 118 pouuds and Sir Joseph 118 
pounds. 1 he distance was nearly one mile and a 
quarter, and the race was for three-years-old and up- 
wards. 
Desperate Condition of Afleira in Rossia. 
A Bucharest correspondent says: ‘Private ac- 
counts from Russia report the situation all over that 
country a. being beyond description. The tendency 
of the so-called repressive measures is towards revo- 
lution rather than peace, as the present annoyance 
and outrageous oppression of all classes are rapidly 
spreading a feeling that anything Is preferable to the 
existing state of things.” 
fti.mnrca Sbnrpli Ailncbid in tbe Reich- 
ains 
Berlin, May 8 —In tbe tariff debate in the Keirh- 
slar Lasker accused Bismarck ot fnmantlna uorsioin 
agitation. An angry scene en-ued when Bismarck 
declared the deputies should mutually respect the 
laws ot politeness. He said he merely wished to re- 
store the Zollvercin and must remodel the railway 
good tariff which was unduly favorable to foreigu 
products. He adhered to the whole of his pro- 
gramme. 
The President oi the chamber ruled that Lasketis 
attack on Bismarck was severe hat not insulting. 
Bismarck refused to retract his remarks and left 
the House. 
Hare Arrears of Nihilists. 
It Delated theta Nihilist printing press has been 
discovered at the office of the minister ol public in- 
struciiouat 8t. Petersburg. Eight officials have 
been arrested. 
Far Ign Nates 
At the billiard tournament in Paris Wednesday 
Maurice Daly defeated Gamier, 60u to 392 
Minister Say has informed the budget committee 
tint the receipts lor the first lour monibs oi 1879 
hive exceeded the estimates by 30,0h0 000 francs. 
The committee considered that the reveaue could 
safely be anticipated to equal that ot exhibition 
year. 
The Khedive's embassy at Constantinople say? a 
oomp omise basbeen eflecied with France and Eng- 
land. 
The Bus itn Adjutant General at Philtppopolis 
has published tie Czar’s piochmaiion promising 
strict compliance with the treaty of Berlin. 
A semi-official staiement denies the rumors oi the 
Czar’s iuteuded abdication. 
Col. Laurie Consetvative, has been elected to Par. 
uament from Cante'bury. 
Ciicums ances seem to indicate that the Turks 
have completely espoused tho views of Bus da in re- 
gord to east.rn Roumelfa, and that the lurkish 
troops will remain out-i te, leaving as-urance of 
ranqul'ity ami consequent reestablishment of Turk- 
ish authority to Russia. •» 
THE AtGHAN WAR. 
The Ameer Herts the British. 
Simla, May 8.—The Ameer ol Afghanistan ar- 
rived at Gundamuk today. He was met at the 
frontier by Major Cavagnari and a detatchment of 
the Tenth Hussars and guides The British troops 
lined the route to the camp two and a hilt miles 
distant. Gen. Browne and staff received the Ameer 
at the end of the line when a salute of 21 guns were 
fired The Ameer has announced his arr val to the 
Viceroy of India and annuunc d his desire for the 
establishment of friendly relations. 
_ » 
THE ZULU WAR. 
Chelmstard Wants MareTroaps. 
London, Mav 8.—In the Commons. Stanley, Sec- 
retary of War, read a dispatch from Chelmsford say- 
ing the garrisons at Transvaal and and Natal might 
require reinforcements and ihat Chelmsford also 
asked for stores. 
HI Non TE I. EG BA IN8 
itaucu on nu ui nontax ana Lvan Aloriis of 
Pitt burg wjll row a three mile raco at Silver Lake 
July 1 lor $500 a Bide. 
Medical experts declare Booth’s assassin iDsanc, 
The cricket match in New York yesterday re- 
sulted la 253 runs for the English to 130 for the 
Ameiicans. 
The second day of the woman’s suffrage conven- 
tion was occupied with long report? and reviews 
Three dwellings and three hams in West Rutland 
were horned last night. Loss $15,000. 
A negro has been arres'ed at Oswego for lie mnr- 
lerol Maty Tiaver, an old lady reported burned 
So death some lme since. 
Tne National Board of Health has adjourned to 
meet in Nashville in October. 
American Medical Association has adopted the 
netric system. 
Ex-S-nator Cornish of New Jersey has been found 
ihiliy ot embezzling $10,000. 
Advices received by the Indian bureau indicate 
bat the raid Into Indian Territory is about over. 
The Pennsylvania Senate has adopted the House 
rsoiution-to appoint a committee to receive Gen. 
Irani at San Francisco. 
Atlantic Fite Insurance Co. of Btooklyn has clo«ed 
ip. 
In a difficulty at Vaughan’s Station, Durant ! 
dies., James W. Rlcket* shot and killed B. C. Beil. 
Joth are prominent citizens. 
In the Chicago custom house case yerterdny Judge : 
Iyer overruled the motion to quash the indictment ] 
Dd also a motion for a bill of particulars. c 
The liabilities of Whittemore, Peet. Post & Co * 
re$9350£0. 
Everything is quiet at the Brazil, Ind., coal min-s, 4 
ut trouble is ieared to-day. ] 1 
A large fire broke out in Poilsmoutb, N. H., in t 
he rear d the old Franklin House, about half prst :l 
our esteruay morning, and swepi tbe square on 
ion,■ eg- sireet from Fleet to Vaugbo stieeis. Six- p 
een plac^ of busine s were de*troyed, a 
Jackson S. Sebullz was married at Newport yes- 
erday to Mrs. Mary Fay Wells, daughter of Rev. a 
>r. Fay. 1 
Schooner John N. Hancock ol Boston, from Pori- ? 
nd which arrived at Havana the 2 st I- unsea- si 
nrthy and will he condemned an(| ](j a 
“R d” Leary has not jet been taught! His wife is JJ 
custody a, 
Wallace R. Darbie, formerly agent atBuBalooi 
e society for the prevention ol cruelty to children, ai 
18 been sentenced to twelve yegrs’ impiisotiment 
rrape. § 
THE DOMINION. 
The Canada Pacific Striker*. 
Ottawa, May 8.-Mr. Whiehearl, the Canada 
‘aciflc railroad contractor, telegraphed to the agent 
t section 15 to pas all .he men on strike and dismiss 
hem. He intends to employ another batch of men, 
t a uniform price, but less than that demanued by 
he strikers. 
A Bpecial irom Cross Lake gives a different version, 
t says that the meu are marching in procession with 
he Union Jack and red flag ot the Communists, 
iuperintendent Chas Whitehead asked their wantB. 
fhey demanded 82 a day lor all hands, board at 84 
>er week and no doctor’s lees, the men being charg- 
ri 50 cents per month each for medical attendance, 
rtrey threatened to prevent all work till these de- 
nands were compl ed with. 
So far all is quiet as the strikers have not met with 1 
my resistance, hut It is evident they are anxious to 
lestroy property. No te'egraph Irom Cress Lake 
tas been received since Tuesday night. 
The repair shops of the Troy & Boston Railway at 
Troy weie burned j eslerday m rning; loss $30 OOl). 
It is supposed that the fire was set by tho sinking 
workmeu discharged Wednesday. 
A deputation of the ’longshoremen at New York 
tva‘tert on the mayor, but the latter said ho could do 
nothing._ 
FINANCIAL And COfl TlLKCIAL. 
Portland Daily Wholesale marker. 
Thursday, toa3 8.—The market for Klour is very 
active and firmer, and an advance is ssked. The 
bighei prices are due to the continued advance of 
Wnrai in all tie principal grain cities of ibe West. 
Cora and Cats are also tending upwatd an in good 
demand. In iruit the>e is no material change, except 
a aught decline in Bananas Provisions steady: Bee* 
is firm at the recent advance. Tobacco 1- lower. 
Sugars are steady at 8Jc for granulated and 7Je for 
Extra C. Oil is Quoted at 184c ior Ligouia. 16c lor 
Kerrsene and 11c for Petri team. 
Reports from one hundred counties in Ohio end 
Indiana make a very favorable showing in Grain. 
The acreage of Wheat is larger by perhaps 10 per 
cent, than last year, and the crop is looking ep'tn- 
did. A general erop re. orl trom 120 s at ion" along 
the eniire length ot the Wabash Railway sip wt. an 
lncreasid aireage ot Wheat and is gene ally looking 
very fine. The prtspective acreage of Corn will bo 
tully uo to last year. 
I he billowing are to-day s quotations of Flour, Grain and Fruit: 
FLOUR. GRAIN. 
Superfine...3 50@4 00 Wholesale. 
Fxtta Spring. .4 75 a 5 25 H M. corn, car tots... 48 
XX Spring-5 25®55n Yellow, .... 49 Paient Spring Oils. .... 37 
* heals.7 50 @ 8 50 Sacked Bran, ....17 to 
Michigan Win- Mids, igffi21 ou 
ter best 5 50 a 5 75 
Low Grade Corn, hag lots. 52 
Michigan.4 50 @ 5 25 Veal, •* 48 
SlLouw Winter Oa's, 49 
Mr.5 25 ffi 5 50 Bian, *• 20 Winter good.. .5 75 @ 6 10 Middlings, ...,20.®22 
Winterbest. ...625tg 6 50 Bye, jo 
FRO IT. 
Cranges A'uts. 
Paletmos ■$> bx 2 50 ® 2 75 Peanuts,— 
Messina, 4 00 S 4 2- Wilmington .1 50 ffi 1 60 Valencia, cases, 80u @9 00 Virginias.1 to @ 1 50 Lemons Tennessee_l 00 ffi 1 20 Messina.3 25 @ 3 50 Oistana, lb.. 8 ffi fc Paletmos ,... 300 Walnuts, •* 12@ 14c 
Filherts, •• .. 11 ffi 12c 
Pecan .. 9® I0c 
Grand Trank Elevator. 
The following is a statement of Grain at the Grand 
Trunk Elevator, May 8: 
Corn. Oats. 
Balance in Elevator.... 1,630 bush. 750 hash. 
Received 950 
2,580 750 * 
Forwarded. 700 
Balance. 1,880 750 
Clearing Honie Transactions. 
Portland, May 8. 
The Cleariog Honse of the Portland Banks report 
the transaction ol business as fallows to-day: 
Gross Exchanges.* 85.075 26 
Net Balances. 10.706 30 
Foreign Exports. 
BUENOS AYRES. Bark Kila—161,918 ft lumber, 10 doz shovels and spades, 4 packages merchandise. 
Receipts of Maine Central R. R. 
Portland. May 7. For Portland, 39 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for connecting toads 59 cats miscellaneous merchan- 
dise. 
Daily Domestic Receipts. 
By water conveyance—1000 bash corn meal to Q 
W True & Co. 
Boston Ntock Mnrbet. 
(Sales of the Broker’s Board, 5Iay S). 
11 
f1000 Eastern Railroad Si’s.... .goi 
1 Eastern Railroad.. 124 
BostoD & Maine Railroad..@ nil Portland. Saco & Portsmouth Railroad.... — @ i-5 
VorU Stork «od Money Market. 
New York, May 8 —Evening.—Money easy at 2£ @ 3 per cent.; p ime mercantile paper 4^5 ppr cent Sterling Exchange firm ar 486J for long and 
488£ for short. Governments are sirong, notably for 
% Per c-nts, whi h sold at *01* and closed at 102 3-16 
a-102i S»a*e bools dull. Railroad bonds strong Stock market strong 
Transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregated 
200,000 shares. ** * 
me following were the closing quotations of Gov- 
ernment secuiities: 
United 8tate* 6s, 1881 reg.. Umfed States6s, 1881,coup.... 
United S«ates new Vs, reg......Iiotft 
United States new Vs. coup.. 
United States new 4£’s, reg. .I lObl 
United States new 4£’s, coup,. 10e5 United States 4 per cents, reg. ..1.1024 UDited States 4 per cents, coup..... '* 1024 
pacific8s 95s. 124* 
The following were the closing quotations of 
Stocks: 
Western UnioD Telegraph Co. 1048 
New York Central & Hudson R R........ ..'"Inn 
Erie..2,,§ Erie preferred.j" 52? 
Michigan Central... 88 
Union Pacific Stock...' 733 
Lake Shore.... * .75 
llliuols Central .864 
bicago & Northwestern ..*.*..*.*.*.*'** 624 
•'bicag^ & Northwestern preferred.944 
>ew Jersey Central .. 451 
Rock Island. •"m. 
St Paul. 443 S' *’*«' preferred.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..' 85J Chicago & Alton gtj Chicago & Alton preferred.*..H8 
Quiucj—.... Hudson..... 47f 
Morris «& Essex... cjoa 
Pacific Mail.....I...".148 
Pittsburg R... .  I!!! 98 
Manama.,!.!!. I"!! 1140 
Port Wayne.I!!.*.* l'*8 
Ohio & M ississippi...! 141 Delaware & Lackawanna.544 irlaDtic Sr Pacific Telegraph...... 
*** 
331 Canada Southern. 
...... 61 
t’he following were the afternoon quotations 01 Pa- cifl Railroao securities: 
Boston, Hart.lord & Erie 1st. 40 Guaranteed. *40 Central Pacific Bodds.. ill 
Union Pacific 1st.. t.iin 
Land Grants 1193 
Sinking Punds, .' "m* Sutro Tunnel. 
** .. 
4» Bar silver, currency....... 111109* Do Coin..... 1 @ ll discount 
r.Mf.rbi. mining Stock,, 
8an PKANCTSCO. v:ay 8 -The following are the 
closine official prices ot mining stocks to-dao: 
Alpha.. ......17 Kentuck._ 
Belrber.4J Leopard. _ Beet & Belcher.15j Mexican...31 Bullion... ..4£ Northern Belle.' 7 Consolidated Va.. .. 7J Overman 7 
California. 7 Opbir ..".’^331 Chollar... _ Raymond & Ely!..1] 3* Imperial.. — Eureka, con.. .. 17* Crown Point.4 »g Belcher.. _ 
o Sierra Nevada. 435 Gould & Carry.8 Union con. rA Caledonia.,. .— Savage.... oj 
Hale <S Nororosa.10} Fellow Jacket’!.in 
Julia consol’id’td. 3J Grand Prize 
Justice. 2J Alta.■ '.’.‘.V. 5J 
Chirajo Calllr market. 
Chicago. May 8-Hoes—receipts 18,000 bead: shipments 6oC0 dead; market closed strong with all 
sold; mixed packing at 3 30® 2 51': light at 3 50 ® 
3 55; few fancy 3 60; choice heavy 3 55 @ 3 65 
*
Cait e—receipts l.-l'O bead: shipments 3700 head- sb-pping firm at 4 20 @ 5 00; ODe lot lancy for export 5 25;tnncbers -low; yards well cleared of slock. 
Sheep-receipts 1400 head; shipment 640; market dull ana lower; shippers doing nothing; one fine lot sola at 5 50. 
Dotnentic Market*. 
New York. Mav 8-Evening.—Floor—receipts 
I0,308j»bls; market a shade firmer with fair trade; business checked by extreme scarcity of lines of desir- 
able extras ;*ales 26.300 bbls,No 2a» 2 4<@3 35;Super- tine Western and State 3 *0 @ 3 80;extra Western and State at 3 60 @ 3 90; choice Western and State at 3 85 
^ 4 50; White Wl eat Western extra at 4 55 "a 5 25, 
Fancy White Wheat Western at 5 30 @ 6 50; extra 
Jbio at 3 7o @ 5 00; extra St Louis 3 80 @ 5 75; Pa- 
ent Minnesota extra at 5 50 fa' 6 70; choice to double 
sxtia at 6 50 d 7 75, including 2,3 *0 bbls City vij|ls 
:xtra at 4 80 @5 10; 2.8« 0 bbls low extra at 3 65 @ 
175; 6,900 bbls Winter Wheat exira at 4 00 @ 6 25; 
17 j0 bbls Minnesota extra 3 75 a 7 75 8 aibrra 
Hour at 5 00 fa) 6 75. Ry F our at 3 00 @ 3 40. 
DoromenI unchanged at 2 00 f® 2 55. Wh. hi— 
eceipts 40,950 bush; about 1c better with fair export 
md modest* s. ecuiative business, closing feverish 
ind unsettled* sales 558,000 bu^h, including 394 000 
)usl on t he 6pot; rejected Spring at 8< @$2c; un- 
laded do 9tc $ 1 02. No 3 no at 93 @ 95c; No 2 do 
011 @106, un_>taded Wiuter Re<J at 98c @1151; So 2 do at 1 15J 'a 1 I7J: ungraded Wbie at 1 ill @ 
i5l; No 2 do 1 13 @ 13|; i*o 1 do, 74,000 bush at 
I5J ® 1 16; White State at 1 16; Mixed Winter at 
16; No 2 spring for May 16/00 bu6h at 1 02 a 1 03; 
lo June, 8O0O at 1 02$; No* White for M ay, ^ 16 Or 0 
iush m 1 154 closing at 115J bid, 1 15§ asued; do*for 
fune, 4«.00i* bush at 1 15$ @ 1 16, closing at 1 I5J b'd, 16 asked. Rye is firmer; Western at 584 @ 584c; 
Hate6>3@63c Bwrlry is dull, tom-xeceiDts 
1,472 busd; fully jc better with fairtrade, mainly 
pecuiative; sales 483,000 bush, including 84,000 bush 
a the spot, ungraded at 45 @ 46c; No 3 at45c;steam- 
r at 454 @ 46c; No 2 at 454 @ 46Jc; steamer White J 
ud Yellow 47ciSj&iitbern Yellow 464 steamer I 
)r May at 44Jc, closing at 44c bid. |45ic asked; June 1 : 
H @ 43]c closing at 43|cbid, 43|c asked; No 2 lor ! 1 
lay 45J@ 45Jc, closing at 45Jc bid 45jca8ked Oai« ! 
-receipts 15,225 bush; J @ Jc better and fairlv ac- 1 
ve; sales 89 • < 0 bnsb: 33$c for No 3; 34Jc do While; 1 L ca 350 for N 2. 36 U 3Hic fo- o White; 35c for 
>0 t; 39jcdo wuie; Mixed Western 31 @ 35: White 5 
0 at 38 a :*8c; fancy 43c: Wb *e State 3>c, in lading 
),00f) No 2 1 bicayo 35c; 9 0 No 2 tor May 3>c. »«- 1 
ar is firm; Centri ugal 7 @ 7J; Cuba Muscovadu 64 1 
16U relimng at C*J@ 7 1-lti; mime at6£@69-l6c. 1 I a*Ne» steady. »**■ iroit iiui du<1.25,000 united 1 
: 75 @ 78: mule in balk Ij; in bbls 7j @73 Tal- 
*« .rtive at 6J @ 6fc. Vort- higher; mess on spot I ;rt new 10 1510 25;old at 9 124; prime mess 10 99. 
ui j?l,-n a quiet; middles tinner: lougciuar 4 95* 
LO't clear s|; long amt shuri clear half ami i.alf 505’ 
r«l fl mer; pnme si earn on spot at 6 3 <& 6 6 J* 
ayat6 3t; 1590 tc. f > ■lorn* at 6 0@6 3v city f 
ea 1 6 75: r* tiumi 6 76. Butler uuehanee'i ■’state 
6 @ !8; Western 5 «j 18 8 6 
Freights to 1 iven ool—market quiet; Cotton tier 
U 
Iat3 J6 a 7-32;stcam j; vvheal steam 5j. ( 
Chicago, May 8.—Flour In goed demand at full r 
iees. Wheat is irregular and higher; Jio 2 Chicago 
■ring at 9!Jc for cash; 96}c ftrJuno; Ho 3 do at I: 
93c; rejected at 68c. Cora higher at 31 Jc for cash; 
133 @ 351c for June Oats higher at 26,c for cash; fi 
!7,c for June. By« steioty at 48c. P' tk upward at I 
I 50 a 9 55 cash; 9 571 @ for June Lard higher at t 
! 12, @ 6 15 for cash; 6 15 @ 6 17, tor dune hulk 
deals higher: shnuldeis at :r 65; short rib 4 65; short I 
dear 4 8u. Whiskey steady at 1 01. 
Receipts 15,000 onis dour, b0,00o bush wheat, 132.- 1 
100 bu»h con, 31.000 bush oats, 2.000 bush rye, C 1 
.00 nusb hurley 
Shipments—tg.'.OO bbls flour 67,000 bush wheat, I 
193.000 bush tk ID, 59,000 bush oats, 4,800 bush barley, 
10.000 busb rye. S 
At the afternoon call ot Ihe board the market closed 
with Wheat lower at 91c bid for May; 953c for June. 1 
Corn easier and jc tower. Oats lower at 26J @ 263c 
for June. Pork stronger and 2, higher. Laid active l 
but lower. 
St Louis, May 8 —Flour is steady; double extra 
fall at 4 45 @155: treble do 4 60 @175; family 4 90 
@ 5 50. choice 6 15 @ 5 30. W heal Ibigher; No 2 Red j 
Pall 11153 for cash ;1 05J @ 1 06 tor May; 1 OMf 1 ocj 
for June; No 3 do at 1 o3j ® 1 03,. Coro higher; No 2 ] 
Mixed at :<3,@353c tor cash; 333 0. 33jc for May; 
33J @3k for June. Oats steady. Rye quiet. ] 
Receipts—4,000 bbis dour, 0,000 bush wheat 20,- 
000 bush corn, 1.000 bush oats. 0,000 bush rye, O.OoO J 
SO'i-Tuents—7.000 bbls flour, 0,000 busb wheat, 2,- ] 
000 bub corn, 3,000 bushoais, 0,000 busb rye, 0,000 
Uum- iMrlay 
Toledo May8—Wheat firm; No 1 Red Wabash 
at I 07J hid case, 1 08bid June. Corn stiong and 
active; No 2 at 37|c cash; 38c asked for May; sales at 
373o lor J me. 
L'etbOIL, May S.-Wbcat easier; extra White at 
1 071; No t White 1 06, lor May; June 1 0t>, 
New Yohk, May 8.—Cotton steady; Middling up- 
lauds 12 7-16C. 
New klkans, May 8—Cotton quiet; Middling 
up'andt* at 12c. 
Memphis, May 8.—Cotton strong; Middling up- 
lauds 12 
Savannah, May8.—Qotton firm; Middling up- 
auds at 12c 
Mobile, May 8.—Cotton is firm; Middling uplands 
at life. 
Eurocrats jHarhet*. 
London. May 8—12.30 P. M.—Consols at 98 9 16 for 
money and account. 
London, May 8—12.39 P. M.—American securities 
—United Slates bonds, 67s, at 104; new 5’s 1062! new 
4i*s, lOSft; Erie 28| 
LONDON May 8—3.C0 P. M.—Consols at 98 11-16 for 
money and accent 
Liverpool, Mav 8-12-30 P. M.—Cotton market 
f-bade easier; Upland- at 6 15-I6d; Orleaus7; bales 
10,ooo bates, including 2000 for speculation and ex- 
poit. Re< eipia 93uO, including lbOU American. 
Flour at a 6 a 10: Wiuiei A'beai at 89 a 93; do 
spriDv at 7 6 ft 8; California averagei- at 8 8 @91; I 
club 9 I (ft 9 4 Wt a< 4 4 Peas 6 5. Provisions, 
&i- — P<*ik at 47 6; Beef at 74 6; BacoB at 25 6 @ 26. 
Lard at 32. Cheese at 41. TaUuwat35. At London 
taliow 35 6. 
MARRIED. 
In Pittston. May I, Herhert E. McFadden of Rich- 
mond and Miss Lizzie K. Frost. 
in itcbfle'd, May 4, Joseph Goodwin and Miss 
Oiciiti m. «uouuufy. 
In Mechanic Fails, May 5, by Rev. Dr. Weston, | 
Rev b S Whiim*u and Miss Susie F. Warren, both 1 
of Mechanic Falla. 
DIED. 
In Turner, May 6, Capt. Zebediah Farnbam, aged 
81 yea. s. 
In Saco. May 3, Mis« Maria Alvord, aged 26 years- 
daughter ot Edwin Alvord. 
in oaco, April 16, Asian B. Crowley, a ed 68 years 
8 months. 
In bnxton, April lp, Mra. Mary, wife of John D. 
Sands aaed 78 years. 
In Biddelord, April 28, Capt. Cfcas A. Morton, aged 
45 years. 
OKPAKTCRfi OF 9TBAiRMOftP(S. 
NAME FROM EOR 
City of Chester.New York .Liverpool....May 9 
Quebec.Quebec .... Liverpool.May 10 
Baltic.New York. .Liverpool... .May 10 
Australia.New York .London.May 10 
Devonia ..New York. .Glasgow.May 10 
Abyssinia.New York.. Liverpool... .May 14 
Jny ol Brussels....New York Liverpool_May 15 
Italy.New York..Liverpool .May 17 
Bricanic.New York. .Liverpool ....May 17 
Aisatia. New York.. London.. .. May 17 
Helvetia.New York Liverpool.. ..Mav 17 
Bole via....New 1’ork.. Glasgow.May 17 
Nevada.New York Liverpool. .May 20 
Bothnia.New York. .Liverpool.May 21 
Victoria.-.New York. .Loudon.May 24 
J9Lis>Ktnr* Ainaast.may 9. 
Son rises... 4.11 bign warm .. 120 PM 
Ann sets .. _7.12 Moon rises. 1132PM 
MARINE NEWS. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 
\ 
Thursday, may S. 
ARRIVED 
Steamer City ol Portland, Pike, Boston for East- 
port and St John, NB. 
Sch Mary E Allieden, Baker, New York—coal to 
Maine Central RtC. 
Sch l^uita Fiancee, Thorndike, Rockland—lime to 
C A K M use & Co. 
Sch Caroline Rrischer, Devereux, Rockport-limc 
to W Tolman. 
Sch Arrival, Farnum, Boothbay. 
Sch Sultana, Eastman Harpswell. 
CLEARED 
Steamship Chesapeake, Mangum, New York — 
Henry Fox. 
Barque Ella, Matthews. Buenos Ayres—R Lewis 
& « o. 
Brig Nancy Rosa, (Br) Whittier, Annapolis, NS — 
Chase, Leavitt & Co 
Brig Mary, Haskell, Baskell. Rockland—master. 
Sen Allred W F.sk, Keiiey, Kennebec, to load tor 
Philadelphia—J Nickerson & Son. 
Sch May belle, Snow, sedgwick—S W Tbaxter. 
Sch Jerusha Baker, Chase, East Machias—Nath’l 
Blake. 
Sch Exact, Kimball. No Boothbay—Nath’l Blake. 
I FROM ODB CORRE9PDNDENT.1 
CRANBERRY ISLES. Mav 3d—Ar, sells Relief, 
Holmes, and Baker bunker. Boston. 
May 6—Sid seb Rozeila 8taniey,-. 
U.il ..rdr iaiu cn H V A At .1,1 A Knnliar I'O n \Tannn 
Biig H H McGilvery, recently wreckeu on Babe*’8 
L and, tal but recently beeu purchased by Boston 
parties and was uninsured. Cargo insured. This 
was Capt Hera’s first trip. 
JONESPORT—Sid 21. Mb Peace, Alley, Portland; 
Majestic, Sawyer, Yinatnaven ana do. 
FROM MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE. 
Ar at Havaua 2d inst, brig Ernest, Lunt, Phila- 
delphia. 
Ar at Cardenas 27th, barque H A Burnham, from 
Portland; biigAcelia Thurlow, Cardiff: Elizabtth 
a tnslow Locke, xew York, sobs A O Bryant, from 
StTbomas; Cumberland, Portiaud; 29th. brig H B 
Cleave-. Pbiiadetpoia. 
Md 29ih scb Ruth Darling, for North of Hatteras; 
30tb, Maud and Wq, Slater, do; Maggie M R.vers, 
•to: 1st, brig George W Chase, Clark, do; scb Sadie 
Wiicut'do. 
Ar at Vfatanzas 1st inst,brigs Merriwa, New York; 
Ije Houghton, Portland. 
Sid oOtn t a'que Arietta. North of Hatteras; brig 
S V Nichols, do ecb Daisy E Parkhum do; 1st inst 
•rue Aoelia McLoun, do. 2d ana L White, Pbila 
dHphia; F U Jennings, North ot Hatteras; ech Unry 
Son do 
Ar ar Sagua 27th, scb Quoddy, Calais; 28th barque 
John F Rothman, New York; 29lh. ech Eiva E Pet- 
lengill York. Porriand. 
Sid 2d inst, narque Joge E More, for New York. 
Sid fm Cieufuegos 26ib, barque Harriet S Jackson, 
Bacon New York. 
at ti St Jago 27ih, sch Addie M Bird, Portland. 
Lid at Caibarien 29tb, barque Am L>oyds. Boston; 
30th, bug Tenetiffe, do; scb a Richardson, do. 
bln fm Liverpool 6ib, ship Guardian tor Doited 
States. 
at at Delaware Breakwater 8tb, sch E H Drum- 
mond, Havana. 
tBRNORAlYDA. 
A cable dispatch states that the ship China, of Bath 
Capt Bowker it* stranded on the coast of Jutland. 
She is loaded with cotton, and sailed from New Or- 
leans March 19 for Reval. 
Ship St John. Smalley, at Liverpool from San Fran- 
cisco, reports some >>ad weather on the passage; lost 
and spill sails, stove bulwarks and hatch noose, and 
shifted cargo. Apiil 12, shipped a sea which stove 
hatch bouse and baoke the second mate’s leg and disa- 
bled two men 
Brig Raven is undergoing extensive repairs at Ma 
cbias. Sue w'll be ready for sea early in July. 
Sch Zina, Bradbury, from Boston ofanuforMa- 
chias, witn a general cargo, went ashore morning of 
6*h inst, on Little Egg Rock, near Jonesport and 
will he a total loss. One of the crew was lost and the 
captain was severely injuied 
«ch Herald, under jury masts was spoken May 3d 
oft Savannah. Wanted no assistance. I 
DOnEHTK PORTS. 
NEW ORLEANS—Cld 3d, scb A P Emerson, Em- 
erson, Galveston. 
WILMINGTON, NC—Cld 7tb, sch Mary E Oliver, 
Baker Hayti. 
NORFOLK—Ar 7th, barque Granada, Hodgdon, 
Fall River; *ch Parepa, Packard, New York. 
FORTRESS MONROE—Passed in Cth inst, barque Niuhon, Reiie, (late Preble) Rio Janeiro. 
Passed in 7ih »-cb Stephen Harding, Harding, from 
Matanzas tor Baltimore. 
BALTIMORE—Cld 7th, giig Jos Clark, Stahl, for 
Matzanae. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar Gtb, steamer Berk?, Pen- 
dleton Portland. 
Cld 7tb, -cb Lamoine. Leach, Boston. 
Sid tm Declare Bieakwater 6th, ship Sintram, 
Woodside, lor San Francisco; sch Ada F Whitnev, 
tor Pensacola 
Aiso Bailed, brigs Labaina, for Cardenas; Kaluna, 
for New York. 
NEW YORK—Ar 7th, sch Walter M Youug, 
Thompson, Miragoane 12 days; W B Tuomas, Mari- 
ner. Windsor. NS. 
Old 7th, Darque Investigator, Carver, Cadiz; sch 
Albert W Smith, Loting. Perth Amboy. 
Passed through Hell Gate 7th, barquo Nineveh 
Wyman, tiom New York tor Poriiand; Mbs Sea Bird 
Mullen from Elizabctliport fo» Portland. B L fearon 
from Weehawken tor Newburyport Olive Branch, 
do tor Bostoui Ruth s Hodgdon. Kondout lor New- 
buryport; Damon, Elizabeth port for Bangor; Lizzie 
nt\ luouu, no ior ^uiuei»ei« v xuiur, run uuuusou for 
Macbias; M L Varney, do for Providence; Tahmi- 
roo. do ior do 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 7ib, fobs Nellie B Dobbin. 
Falkingbam, Calais; Wm D Cargill, Kich, Calais via 
Fall River. 
Sld 7tb, sebs Pusbaw, Alley, and Mail, Merrill, for 
No™ Yors. 
WI'IK FORD—Ar 6tb, ecb J P A me?. Rich, Port 
Johnson 
PA WTUCKET—Ar 7tb, scb Northern Light, Harp- 
er a'aia. 
NEWPORT—Ar 6th. scb Ariel. Candage, Bluehlll 
tor Fall River, (and sailed 7th ) 
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 6th, scb Taladium, Ryder, 1 
"ohas-ct for New Vork. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 6tb, scb S C Smith, 
Banks So Gardiner tor Alexandria; Medford, Low- 
>11, Belfast tor Bal-.more 
sld. sebs Keoben Eastman. John Douglass, Carrie 
Walker, Henry Adelbeit, Martha Weeks. John G 1 
Fen is Martha Nickels, Ella M Storer. Satilia, Baml 
Fish Maggie Bell, Jas PoDder, and others. J 
BOSTON—Ar 7th, scha George Gilman. Randall, 
daebias; M A deyen Crockett, Winterport. 
Ar 8tb, sebs M A Wiley. Burns, HoDoken; Mary 
hen, Weeks, Calais; Hattie, Smith, Eastporf; Age- i 
lira, Hutchins, and Senator, Bonsey, Ellsworth; 
^snama, Moon, and Geo Upton, Keete, do; Jffar- 
en. Eaton, and H H Hatvev, Blake. Sullivan; Tan- 
:ent, 'Thurston, an t Red Rover, Alley, Franklin; • 
ip Wallace. Vtrrlli, Newcastle; Albus, Hodgdon, 
e; Ariosto. Elvell. arid Atlama, Bialbnry Rock- I 
rod; Beej F Prince. Knight, Kookpert; Tiaro, Har- I 
ington. Westport; Henry A. Wade. Waidoboro: I 
arab Wife hi and J S Lane Faton. Bath I 
Cld 8ih. sets Sarah A Reed Guplill, for Musquash; I 
'ei'o. Kelley. Shuiee, NS; Lizzie uuptill, smitn, for 
lockland _ 
NEWBURYPORT — Sld G;h, scb Kate Foster, | 
Irotvn, MHIbridzc. 
CALAIS—Ar2d, scb Clura Dinstncre, Cbatc, Port- I 
tnd. (and sailed 3d for Lubec) j 
Ar 6th, sch Hudson, Coleman, Portland. j J 
HtKBIUN PftBTv 
Ar at Shanghae 5th kst, bn qua Chas B Kenney, 
ieke t New lore. 
Ai Viauimain Mch 2Ctb, ship S F Htrsey, Water- [ 
jus ■ for France. f 
At Akyab abb st. Blips Caronlelet, Stetson,tor' w 
Hau poits; barque Edtvlu Reed, Higgins, lor En- 
ipe. 
At Rangoon March 27. flip Louisiana, O lver, for f 
uropo; barque Evie Reed, Rairden, for So America. 
At Calcutta April 4, ships Tam O’Shanter Rnnlo 
r New York; Tbrasber. Bo.-worth. for Falmouth- 
arvester B tsworth, fur Loudon; barqueohaimeife 
badhouine, from New York. naimelte, 
Arat Elsinore 6th, ship Lydia Skolfleld Miller 
ew Orleans. 
Sid fm Cardiff 7th Inst, ship Nancy Pendleton endleton, Coqulmco ; Undaunted, Dim-more for 
okobama. 
Arat Liverpool 5th iust, barque Bengal, Lorine i 
'ew Orleans. 
At Nanaimo April 28, ship W Libby, Raven tor 
an Francisco. 
At Antigua April ID, sch Silver Hfels, Milan tor 
laracoa, ready. 1 
Bid tm Trinidad April 25, t rig Fidelia, Davis for 
loston. 
(Latest by European steamers. 
Cld at Akyab Men 17, Normandy Tubey, Jeff a- 
llh, Genevieve Stricblai d, Sbeves, Channel. 
Sid tm Barcelona Apl 23, Eaw Cushing, Bicbmore 
latanzas. 
Sid tm Bombay Apl 5, H H McGilvery, Blake for 
lavre 
Arat Brlnlipatan Mch 28, Bertha, Crickett, trom 
torn bay. 
Arat Calcutta April 12, Cbalmette, Chadbourne 
lew York. 
Sid Apl 2, ffaktfleld, Carver, Boston. 
SPOKEN. 
April 24, off St Catharine’s Point, barque Jon a 
ban Chase, trom Hnon laiand for Hamburg. 
SPECIAL NOTICES^ 
Schlotterbeck’s 
ilNUMU TUIITH FONDER. 
This Tooth PoVder is as pleasant In its application 
ai it is efficacious in iis action The Medical and Deutal Prolession acknowledge that only tlio-e who 
use a ueutnfice c<niainiug a Saponaceous ingredient 
are tree 'rom animal ana vegetable parasites upon the teeth ana gum4, hence the above preparation is recommended to ail those who desire to be exempt 
trom this trouoie. Prepared by 
A-G.SCHLOTTERBECK, 
Apoiliecaiy- 301 Congress Street. 
STORE OPEN NIGHT AND DaY. 
aP22 sndtf | 
NOTICE^ 
DR. W. R. EVANS, 
Successor to Dr. Carlton Kimball, 
Corner of Congress and Eim Sirects, 
has removed Ills Office tef 
Farrington Block, 
430 COVUttESS SI BEET, 
OPPOSITE 11VITEO STATES HOTEL 
In answer to many inquires I wish to slate that 
Dr. Albeit Evans, who baa been associated in dentis- 
try in ibisdiy wiih Dr. Sirout and others, and Dr. 
VV. K. Evans are two diflerent persons. ap8sntf 
TO THE PATRONS OF 
Foster’s Forest t'ity Carpet 
Beating Rooms, 
13 PBEBLE 8T., opp. Preble House. 
Lfave your orders the day bef ire, aod have your 
Carpe's ready early in the morniDg to ensure return 
the same day. Only machine with Ai. aud Steam 
Attachments, and patented. ap29su02w 
glass Ball shooting j 
Hrailqoniprs tor Paine’. Plain & 
•‘eather-Stilled Balls. 
Gnus, Bifles, Beyolm ana Arnmn ition. 
Agent for liafliu and Baud Orange 
Powder and Kendroch. 
PARKER GUNS. 
Orders from tho country promptly attended to 
and prices furnished on application. 
T. B, BAVIS, 
Cor. Federal and Temple Streets, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
ap4 eod6msn 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
New Designs, Latest Styles, 
AT VIRV LOW PRICES. 
LOSING, SHORT & HARMON. ap!2 tndlm 
NOVELTY IN ART! 
The art of dyeing the ha r in five miuutes so as to 
deceive the whole world, has been discovered. 
CRISTADOKO’S HAIR DYE 
is the only chemical combination in existence which 
change? the co'or of the hair without injuiog the 
living principle which feeds, moisten* and sus- 
tains the fibres. 
CRISTA UORO’ S H & I tt P ft E8ER Y ATI Y E, 
a valuable adjunct to ihe Dye, in dressing and pro- 
moting the growth aud perfect, healtu of me bair.aud 
of itself, when u*ed alone—a safeguard that p o'ects 
the fibres from decay under ad circumstances aud 
under all climes. Manufactured by J. CttlSTADO- KO. No 93 William St. New Yoik. Sold by all Drug- 
gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers. 
my6 sneod&wlm 
ELE< TRIC BELTS. 
A sum <mre for oervon* debility, premature decays exhaustion^ etc. The onlv reliable cure. Circulars 
mallei free. Address J. K KERV&S, 43 Chatham 
8t., N. Y. tebl8deod&w3ui su 
BAILEY & AOVLS, 
New England Agents for the 
LINDE MAN & SONS’ 
CeleWei Cycloid, Spare and Upright 
PXAKTOS. 
Sole Agents in Maine for the 
WEBER _PIANOS ! 
Also Agents fcT 
Chickcring & Sons and 
Knabe Pianos. 
WE ARE THE HEADQUARTERS fir Pianos in the State of Maine, aud cordially invi'e 
purrha-ers ro see our large assortment, « hicb vye sell 
at VERY LOW PRICES. 
t3r“Prof. E B. ttobinson having removed his srock 
of Pian-s 10 our warerooms, will be in attendance ro 
exhibit our large stock ot Instruments 10 alt who de- 
sire to pnrchase. 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
Exchange Street, Portland. Me. 
my3 sneodlm 
REMOVAL. 
E. B. ROBINSON Las removed hi * stock of 
P*anos ro the Warerooms of HAILEY & NO. 
YES, fcxchoiig* St, whefee he has the pleasure 
t.i announce tor sale the largest assortment of stan- 
dard Pianos in New England. 
WEBER, 
L1NDEMAN & SONS. 
CHICIIEBING & SONS, 
KNABE, 
And other well-known Makers. 
This array of lea?ing Pianos cannot be found else- 
where, and they will be sold at extieaiely low prices. 
my3 tneodlm 
L. P. Hollander & Co., 
BOSTON. I 
NEW DEPARTMENT. 
Ladies’Dressmaking 
We have received our Frencn 
Costumes for the season from the 
leading Parisian houses. Also, a 
complete line of new Materials 
ind Trimmings, We have secured 
the valuable service! of a well- 
inown French Fitter, and shall be 
tleased to show our Styles to 
ihosc desiring to order. 
me dibits, 
MSB SICKS MB liLSTGBS, 
TO ORDER. 
1:92 and 494 Washington St, 
apl3 BOSTON. eoiSmsu 
.... i < 
\ i 
> 11 will open this day a very fine line of ! C 
^oreiguaudDomesticI 
8PRIKTG ' 
VBBltllTINliS MO SUITIM, i 
and will offer thorn to the traae or at retail at 
EBV low PRICE* FOR CASH. 
bp» dtt 
FINANCIAL. | 
GOV’T 
*: BONDS. 
COUPON 
— AJSD — 
REGISTERED, 
— FOB SALE BY — 
Wood!) j& Moulton ap3D ecatr 
SAMUEL HANSON, 
Banker & Broker 
194 MIDDLE STREET. 
II. S. Gov’t 4S I 
Quebec (Got I) 5s 
Portland .... 6s 
Bath (municipal) • 6s ] 
t»ov’t Called Bonds 
exchanged lor above Securities 
or Purchased at Highest market 
Rfit-s. 
ap25 tf 
U. S. 5.20s 
— OF — 
1867 and 1868, 
r. s. io-40s, 
HIVE ML BEEN 1 11,LEII N. 
We will cash the above bonds or 
exchange them ior other issues of 
Government Bonds or lor other 
investment securities, on most 
iavorable terms. 
H. M. l’AYSOX & CO.. 
Bankers and Brokers, 
32 Exchange Street. 
»P«»~_eodtl 
FOOTE & FKESCH, 
BANKERS, 
and member is »l the New York nu«l Bos- 
ton U. », Four per cent. Bond Syndicate, 
OFFER FOR SALE 
Coupon and Registered, *■ 'an.* "s of ail denominations. 
Prices will conform to New York marker, prices of the oay, when lower than Sydica e prices. 
We offer for sde every description of (*OVERN- 
ME%T BONDS 
B TRADES io Washington solicited. 
CAIjIaEB BONDS cached and exchanged. 
No. 7 Congress St and 2 Congress Sq., 
ap24 BOSTON. eodlm 
Swan & Barrett, 
BMERS m BROKERS, 
1.80 JWiddle Street, 
(CANAL. RANK BLOCK.) 
Dealers in Government, ITIunici. 
pal and Railroad Securities. 
V. S. "Called’’ Bonds CASHED or 
exchanged on lavorable terms. 
js2 
_ _speodlf 
(tlfl tn tlflflfl |T»vested In Walt SI. Stocks makes (P1U III IjUUUU Iforruoes every month. Bock sent 
tree explaining everything. 
Address BAXTER et C(J, Bankers, r Wall St, N. T. 
feltTTh&SAwly8 
TO-DAY 
50 NEW 
Style 
LIGHT 
HATS 
in all tlaa leading colors. Soft and Stift, for Men’s 
wear Irom $1.00 to $3.00. 
100 
Styles 
FOR 
Boys 
in Straw and Felt. Some very nobby New York and 
Boston shapes. The largest retail stock in the State. 
COE, 
THE HATTER, 
107 Middle Street. 
eodtf 
To the Tnblic ! 
Office of Kuos the Hatter. 
New York April 28, 1879. 
IS. N. Perry is the only agent in Portland lor the 
sale of KNOX SII.K HAT. 
Very Trnly Yours, 
E. M. KNOX. 
JUST RECE1VEDANOTHER LOT 
— OF — 
KNOX SILK HITS! 
Also New Styles in Brown, Grey ami Drab 
Stiff Hats 2 
for Young Men. The Nobbiest Styles in Portland. 
E. N. PERRY, 
215 TIiddle Street. 
m5s eodlf 
THK burrows 
WIRE WINDOW 
SCREENS! 
ire used throughout New England. They slide like window ami can be used at upper or lower sssh 
L'here ai e 10 000 in use in Porlaud alone. 
E. X. BIIRROUE^, Itlann/aclurcr. 
SALESROOM AT 
G. M. BOSWORTH’S. 
NO 4 FREE STREET. 
Send in order at least two weeks before Screens are 
rained, if possible. 
Screen Doors of every Description. 
aPl5 eodtf 
FOB SALE. 
Ice or the Oldest and Best Business 
Places in Portland. 
MESSRS. 
V(/TTEBBROS.&Co. 1 
iffer for sale their entire stock consisting of Stoves, 
.Hugos and Furnaces and such other goods as are us- allv kept in a Urst class stove and kitchen furnish, 
ig store. 
OBJECT OF SELTdNG —The managing partner, [r. Ames, intends going West. 
Address all communications to 
latter Bros. & Co.. 20 Market Sq 
mlill PORrLAND !WK. t 
HiHE AJ! tlMD-EifliSilT 4 
Land and Calcined Plaster for sale bv 
A. D. tt HIDDEN & CO., 
apldCw 12 Union Wharf. b 
ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Co. 1 
OF NEW YORK, 
INSURE AGAINST MARINE 
RISKS^ONLY. 1 
This Company will take risks at their office, New for*, on Vessels, Cargoes and freights, and issue 
)pen policies to merchants, making risks binding as 
icon as water-borne. 
ASSETS, 1 
$13,320^463.16. 
Dividends to PolicyHolders on 
Premiums Terminating in 1878, 
30 l^JKKCENT. 
Losses Paid in Thirty Days 
After Proof. 
J. D. J0NE3. President 
CHARLES DENNIS, Vice President, 
W. H H MOORE. 2d Vic^ President, 
A. A, RAVEN, 3d Vrte President. 
John W. Muuger, 
CORRESPONDENT, 
OFFICE 166 FORE SIREET, 
PORTLAND. 
.limfnn.lUm f-.el’.ir 
The New England 
MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BOSTON. 
The Oldest Mass. Company, 
19,000 Members. $57,000,000 Insurance 
Tbe features of the Company are 
1.—Its rntir- mutuality. 
ki. | The character of t* inrcN'mcnU. 
3. —The berality of itu tn atnirut of re- 
tiring m«mb<rN 
4. —lie selection o ri*h« an «*eveloprd by 
its past favorable m»«taift 
3.—Ihe duplication of th iVlass. Non 
F rfei ore l»w fo its policies, where- 
by every member n eut»tle«i to iusur- 
aucr according to its provisions. 
Information as to rates can be obtdned on appli- 
cation a( the office of the Company, or f any of its 
agents in tbe principal cities and towns of the Com- 
monwealth. 
33th ANNUAL REPORT *OW READY 
FOR DIS I KIBdTiON. 
BENJ F. STEVENS, President. 
mh17eod6m JOS. M. GIBB E N'S, Secretary 
The Gospel of Joy. 
THE G0«PEL OP J0Y5JK 
Book ot unusual beauty for Gospel Meetings, Camp 
Meetings, Devotional Meetings and Sunday Schools. 
By Rev. Samuel Almas and S. H. Speck. It 
contains a laige number of new and very superior 
Hymns and Tunes. The cent ral style is^rery cheerful 
and bngbt, as befits a collection that has so much to 
say and ting about 
“Glad Tidings of Great Joy” 
Both words and music are of an elevated charac- 
ter, commending themselves to nersots ot reined 
taste, and tbe “dancing measure” jro prevalent m 
many recent compositions has bt en carefully avoided. 
Price 35 cents, for which specimen copies will be 
mailed to any address. 
See Decoration Day Music In the Musical Rec- 
ord, G cents. 
GOOD NE WS! 
has thousands of friend*. l)o not lail to examine 
auu uy 11. iucicaiciiuou'i);', iu uc I' UipUM lOU 
or selection of which great ta- e ml abintv has been 
displayed. Examine also “Shining River” and “Toe 
River of Life/* two standard books of great beauty. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO, Boston. 
no24eod&wly 
Spring Goods. 
We have now on bard and for sale at LOW Pill 
CES, a large line of 
Ladies’ Sindal S ipper?, 
“ Newport Ties, 
“ Newport Bolton Shoes, 
“ low cut Kid Slippers, 
“ Seamless Kid Hot’n Boots, 
“ Side lace Kid Boots. 
A new and nobby line of 
CLOTH W COMES BOOTS 
(Derby and London Toes) 
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAK. 
Davis & Cartland, 
210 MIDDLE STREET. 
The beat BepniriuK of all kind. done at 
■lore.mhJ eoutl 
imroRTAs r sale op 
SHOE FAC10RY AND WATER 
POWER 
AT SPRfTMGVALE, MAINE, 
on THURSDAY, Nny 1.3th at Oue 
O’clock P VI., 
One of the best water powers in the State, which 
never fails in the dryest sea* ns, estimated at tifiy 
horsepower; Factory 60x26, three stories and base- 
ment, heated by steam; Building erec ed eight years 
ago, and been used tor the manufacture ot boms and 
shoes; base good water wheel, maiu ►haft, rx iler 
force pump and steam piping al of which are iu 
good miming order; water carried through bu ldrng; well lighted and well adaptef for manuf<ci unng 
boots and shoes, hosiery, carriages &c. We have the 
assurance from the Springvaie peoule, mat to the 
right parties there could be an addi ion made to 
the building of nearly rhe same size free of cost to 
the buyer. The Factory is located nearly iu the cen- 
tre of the village, containing about ooe ioou-and in- 
habitants. good schools and eburche*, near the depot, ontbe Portland & Rochester road. Any party looking fo> such a place should not miss the sate. This prop- 
erty is free from inrumb’arces, and a large pan of 
the purchase money cap remain on mortgage at rK- 
percent. at i-aie. inquire or 
HOWARD PROSl*. Spring vale. Me, JOHN D. FOGG, Eatt Rccbester, in. II., 
H. J. VINAL, 12 High Sg., Boston. 
mS8__ eod3t 
SEASONABLE 
DRESS GOODS, 
Hosiery, Oioves, Morsels. Iluml- 
Kercuie's, Table Linens 
Towel.. Shift Fr»uts, 
Woolens, Fittler- 
flantieis dec,, dec., 
SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES, 
— AT STORE OF — 
C. E. Bean, 
549 CONGRESS STREET 
eod3w 
IN BANKBUPTCW.-District Court of the United Srates, IMstiict of Maine. In the matter 
of B'ody & Pratt Bankrupts. 
Ibis is to give notire that a petition has been pre- sented to the Court, this twenty-eighth day of April, by Cassius vl. C. Pratt of Rouland, a Bankrupt, in- 
dividually and as a member of the firm of Boody & Pratt, praying that he may be decreed 
to have a full discharge from all his debts, in- 
dividual and copartnership, provable under tbe 
bankrupt act, an.l upon reeling said Petaion, It is ordered by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon the same, on the Seventh day cf July, A. D. 
1879, before the Conn in Portland, in said District, at 
10 o’clock A. M., and that notice thereof be published 
in the Portland Advertiser and the Portland Press, 
newspapers printed in said District,, once a week for 
three successive weeks, and once in the weekly Ad- 
vertiser and Press,'he last publication to be thiry 
lays at least before lhedayot hearing, and that t 
ill creditors who have proved their debts and other i 
persons in interest may appear at said time and r 
place, and show cause, it any they have, why the ] 
:>rayer ot said Petition should not be granted 
WM. P. PREBLE, 
Clerk of District Court, for said District. 
ap29 3aw3wT<£wlwl8 
CO.nPE»SATOBY ART. [ 
L. F.PINGBEeTno. 2S High St., 
old IVo 8) Portland, Me., Manufacturer of Arti- ( 
leiil Limbs and Surgical Apparatus, Gynechological 
Iperatln* Table and Chairs, Double Bats Viols 
Cello., Violas, and Violins made and repaired. Also 
ipirit Levels, Patterns, Models, and all lobs re- 
uiriDg skill and experience, at prices adapted to tbe tmes. myad&wlm 
IITHEIATIDAL IMitUBMi I 
Drafting Papers 
in variety. 
CYRUS F. DAVIS. 
apr20eodtf_ 8 EI.M STREET. S 
*20,000 TO LOAN 
n First On,, Hortgagr, ,r Hood Woles 
ouses and Stores For Bale and To Let. Apply to H 
’• WALDRON, Rea! Estate Broker, ISO Middle 
.rect, Up Stairs 8Cp21-eedU. 
1 
EDUCATIONAL. 
A. E. PENNELL, 
rOCAL TEAdlER. 
Address 135 Spring Stieet, 
PORTLAND, MAINE, 
u'* eoil6m 
nstruction in Ensrlisii and Class* 
ical Studies 
Alyen lo prlyate pupils by tbs subscriber. 
I. w. COLCORD, 
14$ Pearl Street. 
Jan21 dtf 
Diirfmoutli College. 
rHR Ch miller Scientific Depart m^nt offers a thorough liberal education on a eci nrfflc bads. 
rall course in Civil Eng Dealing Necessary expenses 
ery low A<Mres* the Pred ent or PROP. E. R. 
iUGGLKS, Hanover, N. H. api7iUm 
F. A.Russ &Co. 
GKAND OPENING 
— OF — 
DRY GOODS! 
We arf now daily receiving 
lurge Invoices ot Mvlisli Nprliig 
«.ow<N, and we are now able lo 
ilimv id vorw *leGirnhli> ilnelx At (he 
in os i ia-li«ona*>lc *t* les. It is our 
deierminaiion to watch the inur- 
kei closely amt secure every desi- 
rable aiilcle >n <>ur line ns sooo as 
new goods appear we have just 
r.-«eived ail immense slock ol 
Black »i'ks and Cashmeres at 
much loner prices than ever sem 
in this city. We also desi«e lo coll 
special tiemioii 10 our large-lock 
ot Fancy (roods, every ariiele ot 
whirli has recently been pu 
chased. • m Hid Glove ami Cor- 
set Departin' m is kepi constancy 
lull ol itie be-t makes as ueii as 
low priced Goods Please remem- 
•>er Hint we shall noi allow oar- 
selves to be undersold. 
F. *. IUMS & CO , 
499 Congress Street, eor. Brown. 
on 12 eodtf 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
cyrds Lowell. 
I liavenowoo liaini and am con- 
stantly receiving. Hoots ami Sili.es, 
in n*l the leading styles and kinds. 
A lull line et • c. (lint’s tine 
French ttiil BuIkiii Hoots, in all 
widths A huge stock ot > adies’ 
Fancy slippers and Vet* port ties 
Gentlemen’s due «lioes in Billion. 
Congress Lace and strap. Also alt 
the medium gr»oe« in all s-yles, 
and a will sell ibeiu ns low ns the 
loweV. Boots aud Shoes to in ens- 
ure Repairing a specially Goods 
sent b* mall to »ny part ol the 
country tree ol chmge. 
< ¥«ll«i rOrt ELL, 
Sucessor to Clarke & i.owell, 
225 MIDDLE STREET, 
MnMPj’s Bloch, opp. Falmouth Hotel. 
my7 eod3m 
1000 
Foreign and noine*tic Quilts, em- 
bracing some ot ihe dne-t goods 
ever odeieo in this city. < liese 
goods were bought Irmil the as- 
signee ol a bankrupt View io>k 
jobber and iinpone<, aud will be 
sold fully twenty dve p>r cent less 
■ ban sain qoaitly coubi b«- maiiu- 
iactor.n today. IcO l»<>z. Towels, 
large size, Four lor -it Cis. • hree 
grades Tuikisti Balh loads at 
nan price, i lie aDuve Is o»e «.| Hie 
be»i purchase* I have ever In en 
able to net bold ot, and I propose 
to give my cos outers Hie benefit of 
it Hini sell ill* in at the prices 
marked on each lot, to ndvo-itse 
and help start mi spring trade. 
STUDLEY, 
353 MIDDLE STREET. 
d&wtt 
PURE ICE ! 
Burnham & Dyer, 
75 and 70 CROSS STREET, 
Having stored a fall stock of PUKE ICE, will 
tarnish 
FAMILIES. STORES & VESSELS 
An? Icn-d quiiutitr, ai the lo*>rsi prices 
Season 1S70. Cast.men Solicited. 
SCALE OF PRICES FOR TflE SEASON: 
Mo.vrncv rates, 
to lbs, daily $i.»5 
15 “ « 1M 
20 “ “ 9.95 
20 cents per linutlrcd by the cake. 
25 “ “ single linmlrcd. 
fetllS istf 
Just Received! 
The Largest and Best Stock of 
PIAMOS 
A.\D — 
ORGANS 
ever shown in Maine 
BOUGHT LOW, 10 BE SOLD LOW 
Samuel Thurston, 
3 Free Street Block, Portland. “hlD atf 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Having purchased the slock of 
HATS, CAPS, FUns, 
t*laOVf,.,S Ac., &c., 
— CONTAINED AT — 
NO. 7 MARKET SQUARE, 
80 lon* ,ccul|ieJ hy It* well-known 
g5continK0?tio‘businis’,'n'nde? the"*old 
JOHN G. HAYES & CO., 
kindly granted tne. Accepting the privileee I ow Iniorm my frieods and the public that it shail’be hyobB ,ef“de?TOr lK Vi.ect ,he 'Cquirements of all o will favor me by their patronage. 
3EO. E. THO.ttP.SON. 
mJ«__ ■_dtf 
Try AISch (ion’s 
PURE CAND/ES, Fresb Every iJny and Strictly Pure. 
lO. 566 CONGRESS STREET, 01.28 POKTIAISP, me. iy 
JARPET BE ATI NO 
— AT — 
^O. 13 (Jiiioii St. 
1ERMS fonr cents per yard, with a redaction on HO yards and over. Carpets called for, beaten d returned. No. 13 I MO Y STREET 
a^ eodiim 
THE PRESS. 
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 9. 
THE PRESS. 
May be obtained at the Periodical Depots of N. G. 
Fepfeuden, Marquis. Brunei <Se Co., Andrews. 
Armstrong, Cox, Wentworth. Hodsdon. Hayden, 
Waterhouse, comer Exchange and Fore st.; Welan- 
dei, Boston & Maine Depot, and Cbisholm.Bros., 
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Wiscas-et Gibi»s & Rundlct. 
Augusta. Flank Pierce 
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CITY AND VICINITY. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DAY 
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. 
The Celebrated—Bailey. 
Latner—2. 
W. E. Plummer—2. 
new ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Warrant in Insolvency 
Estate **f One L Knight. 
Wan ed to Hire. 
Dissolution Pi'iee & Doughty. 
Charles Cusiis & Co —2. 
State ot Maine—To the Electors 
Boaiders Wanted—243 Congreps St. 
7 Per Cent. Bouuboldets—Fred'k Fox. 
FOURTH PAGE. 
Joseph M. Trott—Attorney at Law, 
S. T. Wood ward-Coal. 
Extra Bargains Offered in Parasols — 
Twenty inch Serge Parasols at GO cents at tl np; 
Silk twilled with Horn and Nickel Handles, 20 
inob, $1 85;22 iucb, $2.10; decided bargains at 
50 cents more; Pearl inlaid at slightly advanced 
prices. F. Lamer, 539 Congress street. 
Tiie celebrated Pateot Sanded Glass Balls 
are all ibe rage. Bailey, 48 Exchange street 
Silk and Grass Fringes 25 cents per yatd 
and upwards at W. E. Plummet’s, 455 Con- 
gress street, Clapp’s block. mj9 -3t 
Just opened, a foil assortment cf Babies’ 
Lace Caps and Bonnets from 70 cents np; all 
very nice and tastily made. F. Latntr, 539 
Congress street. 
Auction Sales This Day.—Tbe brick store 
No. 203 Middle street has been withdrawn 
from sale today, bat tbe bouse aud lot on 
Clark street will be sold at 3 o’clock as adver- 
tised. This will be a fiue opportunity to pur- 
chase and we advise real estate dealers to at- 
tend the sale. 
Centennial Spring Mineral watet delivered 
In any part of ibe city at 15 ceo's per gallon. 
Frank W. Buxton, 
Cor. Chestnut and Oxford Sts., 
roj7<itf Agent for PoitLnd. 
Handsome Silk Headings 40 cents per yard 
nad upwards at W. E. Plammot’s, 455 Con- 
gress street, Clapp’s block. mj9—3S 
Passementeries, Marlbouts, Black Silk 
Fringes, ornaments and all trimming goods in 
great variety, at H. I. Nelson & Co’s, 443 Con- 
gress street. 
_ 
mj7—3t 
§5ao reward: 
They care all diseases of tbe Stomach, Bow- 
ls, Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kidneys and Urin- 
ary Orgxns, and $500 will be paid tor a case 
they will ot core or help, or for any thing im- 
pure or injurious in them—Hop Bitters. Test 
it. See “Troths” or “Proverbs," another col- 
umn. 
For local intelligence from Biddeford 
Saco, Buib, Augusta, Hallotrrll, Rock- 
land unit Tbomaiton -ee foutih page. 
nnperior 4;onrt. 
BONNEY, J„ PRRSIDIXG. 
Thursday —The flret traverse jury came io this 
morning and i- constitute! as follows: 
Foreman, A. V. Cole. C. Elizabeth: Isaac Cobb, Portland; William F. Cook. Casco: George tv. 
Knight, Naples; .lames S. Martin. sehago; Edward C O’Biiot. D-eiiue; So'b L. Plummer, C E’iza- beth; N. P. Bobeita, Westbroos; True Warren, P"WU«1; ephas Wi'son, Raymond; Andrew J. Ca b. C. Eliz-beib Asa L Drown, C. Elizabeth. 
Suiernum-raries—Cbailes P. Babcock, Portland; Brian McDouougn Portland; Richard H. Parker 
Portland. Charles P. Roliinwon. KmrhnrA 
The second traverse j ary are to come in next Tues- 
day. 
In the case of 8tate vs. Charles Ellas Prescott, in- 
dicted and convicted at the last September term for 
the mur ler of Hairy Williams, the meduns lor a 
new tiial as against evidence and on the ground of 
the misconduct of one ot the jurors, have been over- 
ruled by Judge Bonney. Prescott will be sentenced 
during this term 
Vluoiripitl Uoaari. 
BEFORE JUDGE K3IOHT. 
Thursday.—George Sixon. Intoxication. Fined 
$3 with costs. Paid. 
Bruf Jottings. 
Fine day yesterday. Mercury 46° at sunrise, 
68° at noon, G5° at sunset; wind north-west. 
The call ig already out for the Greenback 
ward caucuses on the 28th of'May. 
Archibald Stewart has filed his petition in 
insolvency. Amount of debts noder $300 
Gtorge Drew, J. Campbell and Patrick 
Foley ran away from the Alms House last 
night. 
Messrs. F. O. Bailey & Co., sold house No. 
26 Brattle street yesterday to Edward Dow for 
$88. 
Messrs. Barnliam and Grihbeu made a 
search and seizure at Edward Hogan’s on 
Middle street, yesterday. 
HalpiD of the Grand Trunk and Brackett of 
the Boston & Maine will walk at Lancaster 
Hall tc-morrow nigh*, for $25 a side. 
The deputy sheriffs seized nine half barrels 
of lager and one barrel cootaioiog ten dczen of 
lager at the Boston boat yesterday moruiog. 
The "Salmon Trout" by Brackett, which 
was put upon exhibition Monday at Hale’s 
was sold tbe next day to a lover of good pictures 
and will remain in Portland. 
Z. Thompson, Jr., informs us that he has 
been making buckboard wagons for the Boston 
company since last fall and lhat he has a num- 
ber iu his shot, dow; so Dr. Sweat’d wagon is 
not the first in the State. 
A cell is published iu another column fora 
meeting of the 7 per cent bondholders of the 
Portland & Rochester railroad u-xt Tuesday, 
to consider me question of purcnasmg tbe in- 
terest of the ci'y of Portland in the railroad. 
Personal. 
Geo. W. Murch of Portland hasbienap- 
poiuted.a committee to visit the various Re- 
form Clubs iu the interest of the New England 
.ueiorm men s Association, and he is chei-r- 
fully recommended to the fraternal regards of 
all temperance organization!-. He is author- 
ized to select au associate to assist him in hi- 
labors. 
A letter to tbe Fresno Republican eiiys tbe 
Fresno Gold Mining Co. has been rnnning day 
and nigh', Sundays excepted, 6ince March Id, 
Clashing iu that time sixty tong of ore. This 
60 tons yielded 164 ounces bullion, valued at 
814 per ounce. Uol. lie Fries, tbe President, 
and Superintendent Haseltine, left for San 
Francisco with the bullion much pleased with 
the resnh. 
Dr. S. U. Gordon is now on the Atlant cod 
hi< re urn home and will bi here about the 
25 b inst. 
Mr. O. H O’B.-ien, formerly of the insurance 
firm of Loriug & Ihurstor, and dow insurance 
adjuster, is iu tbe citv. 
Walking matches. 
Y-s’erday Cuaomau agree to w«lka five 
mile walk at Vinaihaven against Manning of 
thuplac.. CLapman will be backed by tbe 
VI- allaven resioeme, and the walk will be 
for S50 a side. 
J F. Jones of Pot land, Andrew Waldron 
of Saccarappe, and James Waldron of Fair- 
field, Walk* d 15 miles at Fuiifield Wednesday 
eveni: g for a ours? rf $30. Jonts won iu 2h 
10m. James Waldron wa? less than two lapj 
behind at the fioirb; Andrews was 16 Bps be- 
hind. 
_ 
Accidents. 
Yesterday afternoon while two men named 
Dennis Mahoney and Barney Magnire were en- 
gaged in oiling the Pine street side of tbe new 
school teuse, corner of West and Pine streets, 
one end of the s'ag'vg gave way and they fell 
to ttaa ground, a distance <>! oyer 25 (eet. Both 
w-re badly shak-n up, ar.d ore of then-, Ma- 
guiie wa- thought io be injured internally. Dr. 
Hersorn att-rded ihem 
New Music.—We have received from Oliver 
Diisoo, & Co., B »-io!, Anton Rubenstein’s 
“Dcr Traum” (The D earn), h English words 
by Stigsai f om he Ru-sian by Schnkoosky; 
“From Home, f m Thee” ny Chris is; “It is 
not Li vt” by Anbur SulivaD, word- by W. S. 
Gobtri; and “May Delights” by G Merkel 
from tbe Musical R-.cotd; an sasy Mazontka 
fromihe Hiller Album, and a Spring March 
by Parlow. 
MASONIC. 
Last Day's Proceedings. 
The Grand Lodge met at 9 o’clock yesterday 
I morning. 
Charters were granted to Deering Lodge at 
Dteriog, and Granite Lodge at West Paris, 
and a dispensation to Naval Lodge at Kittery. 
The charter surrendered two years ago by 
Ocean Lodge at Wells, was restored. 
The surrender of the charter of MouDt Hope 
Lodge was accepted, and Mount Tirem Lodge 
at Waterford was allowed to remove to another 
part of the town. 
The Grand officers were installed, the fol- 
lowing appointments being made: 
Corresponding Grand Secretary—Joseph M. 
Haves of Bath. 
Distrct Deouty Grand Masters: 
1— Sabine F Berry of Houlton. 
2— Elipbalet W French of Eastporf. 
3— Henry R. Taylor of Macbtas. 
4— JohD B. Redman of Ellsworth. 
5— l'nomas J Peakes ot Charleston. 
ti—Frans H Drummond ot BaDgor 
7— Jobn P B ilings of Clinton. 
8— Chas, W. Haney of Belfast. 
9— George Roberts of Vinalhaven. 
10— J. Fred Sumner of Damariscotta. 
11— H-ory S. Webstrrof Gardiner. 
12— Fraok A Smi h of Waterville. 
13— Turner Buswell of Solon. 
14— James B. Wescott of Batb. 
15— Arcbie L. Tslbot of L-wistou. 
1G -Goodwio R. Wiley of Bethel. 
17— George R. Shaw of Portland. 
18— Samuel O. Wiley of Fiyrourg. 
19— Charles P. Emery of Biddeford. 
Grand Chaplains—Rev. Charles C. Mason of 
Keui’s Hill, Rev. Charles C. V nal of Kenne- 
hnok, Rev. Cnaries A. Curtis of Aupusta. Rev. 
J. Riley Bowler ot Rockland, Rev. H. C. Mun- 
son of Farmiogtori, Rev. Edwin F. Small of 
Watnville, Rev. Edgar W. Preble of Bangur. 
Grand Marshal—Arlmgtou B. Marstou of 
Bangor 
Grand Senior Ddacon—George W. Deering 
of Portland. 
Grand Junior Deacon-Horace H. Burbank 
j of Saco. 
Grand Stewards—W. R. G. Estes of Skowbe- 
e»D, Riiheus E. Paine of Camden. Austin F. 
Kingsley of East Macbias, Fessenden 1, Day of 
Lewistou. 
Grand Sword Bearer—John S. Derby of 
j Saco. Grand Standard B arer—William H. Smith 
of Pcrtlaud. 
Grand PursaivaDts—Wilford J. Fister of 
fi*8tport, Jobu d Gordon of Brooke. 
Grand Lecturer—T. J Murrav of Portland. 
Grand Organist—Gborge M. Howe of Pert- 
land. 
Grand Tyler—Warren Phillips cf Portland. 
At noon the Grand Lodge closed. 
CIT* GOVEBN.UENT. 
Warrants to h>ae for a New Election 
At a meeting of the Board of Major and 
Aldermen, held yesterday sfiernooD, an order 
was passed authorizing warrants to issue for ait 
election in Ward 3, Monday, May It', to fill rhe 
vacancy in the Board of Aldermen, caused by 
the death of Mr. Smith. 
Pedeslrianism. 
Daniel Pratt lus gone oat of the pedestrian 
business. Ha says it has been degraded. 
Driscoll is to have a Westinghaus brake at- 
tachment to check bis speed. 
Stanley Chapman is said to have been in- 
cited to pede-trianism by the last words of 
Marmiun. Ob, that mortals could foresee tbe 
effect of their utterances. 
Some call it tbe “bean-pot” match because 
tbe grand prize is to be a bean pot. Others for 
a different reasoo, style it tbe cabbage head 
march. 
Brigcs thinks that in time he will make a 
pedestrian. The thought is entirely original 
with him. He won’t need to get it patonled. 
Toole has challenged Sitting Boll to a “go as 
yon please” match. Mr. Bull replies that be 
can’t go as he pleases jost now bnt he thinks 
he can prevail on the Democrats to pass a bill 
preventing military interference, and if he 
sneoeedshe will accept. 
Haskell says that for a “go as you p'easn” 
match “hop” bitters are tbe best. 
Jenny?, tne Belfast walker,Is the CiLO'tn>tns 
in the field. He is fresh from tbe plow. 
It is said that May Bally Sherman wfclle in 
Canada will challenge the Princess Liaise to 
a square heel and toe. 
It is rumored a match has been* arranged 
between an allopathic and homes ipathic physi- 
cian, the former to b» treated with big oills 
auo the latter with little pill", To make it 
convenient for the survivors the contest will 
vane piaue ueiwteu w uouroru a.aou iuorr li ft 
Corners. 
A correspondent says ha Knowu lots of 
pedestriaos who cao walk twenty-five miles 
without feeling ibut can’t walk down a 
cellar stairs—that is he supposes they can’t— 
fir their sisters, w:v-s aurj mothers bring np 
all the coai. 
Auother correspoadeot wants to know if 
much intellect is required to become a 
pedestrian. We refuse to answer. We are 
afraid the men who are io it would think we 
were flittering th-m. Basidei we may be 
prejudiced as We hear that two newspaper men 
are about to engage in the business. 
A man who signs himself‘ Legs” says hs 
can walk nicely in a straight line bat turning 
the corners bothers him. He wants ns to sug- 
gest some way to learn how to turn quickly. 
The best way is to watch a locomotive going 
round a curve. S and oo the track directly in 
front of the machine and be sure not to lcse 
your presence of mind and step off too soon. 
Portland Company. 
The Portland Co. have six strainers at their 
wharf and it loofee quite busy there. The 
steamer Eleanora is having her boi'er thor- 
oughly repaired god also her machinery put in 
order. The porgie steamers Fannie Sprague 
and Garrett Polbemus are heiDg put in good 
order for the summer fishing The steamer 
Gazelle is having her ma ihmery rtbuilc as she 
has been lengthened 20 f-et, and will make a 
fine island steamer. There are also the last 
two of the six new porgie rteamers built this 
last winter receiving their engines and to iers 
and when completed will be first class bo its. 
This company is making niue milescf wrought 
iron water pipe and five thousand cast rings for 
the Portland Water Co., two large btilers for 
the Forest City Sugar K-fiuery and two boilers 
for the Portland Dry Duck Co In the car 
shop hey areiuildmg ten flat cars fertile 
Rumford Falls and Buckfi-ld Railroad Co. and 
ate making a box car ioto a refrigerator car for 
the Maine Central Railroad Co. They have 
just completed a cast iron light-bouse aud are 
now building a cast iron pier for the Light 
House Department. They are employing about 
200 men working ten hours per day. The 
st-am fiire engine Cumberland No. 3 has just 
been put ia thorough repair and will be pnt on 
duty in a day or two. 
Didn’t. 
Mr, Editor:—My attention was called to 
_1.1 1...* » .v .. 
““ u'i'H a iiuioiuoci cuuuru 
•'Didn't cite to be watcbet,” as it is quite 
similar to a case 1 ba t a day or two since, pro- 
bably I was Interviewed by this same party. A 
well appearing man came to my office and 
asked for something to eat, saying be bad bad 
no breakfast or diooer, that he was to be 
employed as a ship carpenter in a day or two, 
but was out of mon-y an 1 wanted something 
very mncb. Alter questioning bins sometime 
I gave him an order upon Atwood for 25cenis 
worth of food. He departed. Next day I was 
•nforond that he went there and offered to 
take 14 cents worth of food and 10 ce-its in 
mooey. This being refused, he then offered 
to sell the Older for 15 cents in money. Meet- 
ing no better supcess be went away, but 
returned aud offered to Bull tor 10 cams in 
m. ney, bis motive being to obtain c<eta for 
drink undoubtedly. Is it safe to attempt or 
trv to do a little charity to any street apnl 
cant? H. 
Rtnl lislnle Transfers. 
The following transfers of real estate were 
recorded in ihis county yesterday: 
Portland—Naomi A. F-rnald to Andrew 
L-'ghtoo. land aud buildings 
Jam «D Fessenden et al. to Edward Tom- 
linsi-n, lmd. 
Moses C Merrill to C. A. B. Morse, land and 
building-. 
B-oj F. Noble to James Man-v et al. land. 
Falmouth—Fred F. H.ll to Joho Morgau, 23 
acres, 42 square rods woodland. 
A. P. Merrill to Alfred J. Morgan, lot of 
land. 
Cape El zib-tb—John LauJy to James H. 
Coffin, land. 
Yarmouth—Lyman Walker et at. lo Ammi 
It. Mitchell, 5 acres land. 
Lyman Walker to Ammi XI. Mitchell, 2 acres 
land. 
Bndgton—Wm. Hill to Edward Richardson. 
6 acres land. 
Portland Chorus Choir.—At a meeting of 
the Po[ tland Chorus Choir held Wed e sday 
evening tne following efficers vere electsd; 
I’resident—J. W. Mnoger. 
Vice Prtsideui—A. B. Merrill 
Secretary— F. Go wen. 
Treasurer—X. T. Alexander 
Condncitr—W. L. Fitch 
Organist—M'ssF. Jordan. 
Mysterious L’isappeakahce.—J. B. Aiken 
of Boston, eft lime laet Tuesday morning. 
Smc- 'h ai ti ne he hvi not bean se«o b> any of 
his acquaintance5, bn b s wife received a post- 
al from him dated PoitUod, May 7, twelve 
o’clock noon. Ha was about 50 years cf age 
5 seet 10 inches tab, weighed 180 pound*, had 
gray hair and long gray besrd. 
music AND THE DHAKA. 
SONGS AND BALLADS. 
Miss Charlotte W. Hawes delivered her lec- 
ture od ‘‘Soi gs and Ballads” at Rossini Hall 
1 >st evening. It is unfortunate that the pobllo 
have not seen fit to respond more heartily to 
some of the finest entertainments that have 
be-D offered them this season, as in tbe case 
of Prof. Riddle’s Sbakspearian readings, Mr. 
Sbecwood’s piano recital and Miss Hawes’ 
lecture. Tbey were not only deiigbtfnl enter- 
tainments but tbey were instructive as well. 
Mi9s Hawes’ lectors will not bear an ab- 
stract. Publication in fall will alone do it jus- 
tice. With its interesting historical facts so 
many ballads of all nutons and ages are so in- 
terwoven that to DQblish a portion would de- 
stroy tbe symmetry of the whole. Among the 
especial features of tbe lecture was the lady’s 
read og of the Icelandic poem “Tbe Escape of 
Sir Vernon,” while btr rendering of the Scotch 
ballad “Get up and Bar tbe Door'* was r>- 
maik-be from an elocutionary point of view. 
See also read tbe “Mitherless Bairn,” and 
“Behave yoursel’ before Folks,” wiiu excellent 
di-lecr, the former with mucb pathos, and tbe 
latter with real rustic modesty and arch- 
ness combined. 
Mrs Fanny Hawes sang with mucb taste 
and expression Mozart’s “Djve Souo,” Mob- 
ring’s ‘'Slumber Song,” Savoarneen Deelieh 
and a Venetian gondola song by S'-igelli. Miss 
Adams accompanied Mrs. Hawes most accept- 
ably. 
NOTES. 
Lavender attended a rehearsal of tbe Cecilia 
Club last Monday. He says that tbey “polished 
up the Handel” very‘‘carefullee.” 
Miss Mary Bryant nas returned from several 
years’ study abroad. 
The dismissal of Miss Maty Beebe from the 
choir of the Clarendon Street Baptist Church 
forsmgiug in “Piuafore” at tbe Boston 
Theatre is leaaiog to an excited controversy. 
The reports that tbe “Bustoo Theatre Pin- 
afore Compauy” are to go to Chicago, or any- 
where else, at present, are entirely unfounded. 
It wonlu indeed be absurd to close tbe season 
wi li gucb business as is now beiog done, as it 
comd not be duplicated tu any other city in 
this rnnntrv. 
Shift’s quartette will give a Scotch concert 
assisted by Charlie Farrell on the harmonica, 
at ludia Strew' vestry to night. 
Duprez aud Benedict’s Minstrels will appear 
at Music Hall on tbe lG.b aud 171i inst. 
Cumberland District Lodge, I. O. of G. T. 
The Cambetlaud District Lodge, I O. cf G, 
T., assembled with Saco River Lodge, Steep 
Falls, Wednesday morning promptly at 9 
o'clock, with District Templar D. P B. Pride 
io the chair. The morning session was entirely 
devoted to the business of tbe Lodge which wag 
conducted ^vitb harmony and to the beat inter- 
est of the cause. At the close cf tbe morning 
session District Councilor C. L. Parker an- 
nounced tbe death of the late Geo. E. Taylor 
in a few appropriate remarks as to the great 
loss that the Temperance community has sus- 
tained in tbe death of our late Brother, after 
wbioh a committee Was appointed to prepare 
resolutions io respect to his memory to be pie* 
sented to tbe District Council. The Lodge voted 
to bold memorial service at the Free Baptist 
Cbnrcb at 2 30 o’clock, being tbe same honr 
that the funeral services were being held at the 
Chestnut St church. The memorial exercises 
consisted in reading a selection from Corinth!' 
aDs XV, a prayer, singing of Plejel’s Hymn 
by Perbam quartette of Deeriog consisting of 
Messrs. D. R. Dresser, D. C ough, Lillie P. 
J«ques aud Carrie Bailey, with Carrie Clatki 
accompanist. Appropriate remarks were then 
made by G W, C. District Templar Pride, C. 
D Starbird, 0. L Parker, D. C., L. Partington 
of Portland, Col. H R Millett of Gorham, MrB. 
L. PartiDgion of Portland. These exercises were 
closed by a dirge rendered by the Steep Falla 
Cornet Band. 
Two stirring public meetings were held in 
tbe Baptist church afternoon and evening pre- 
sided over by District Templar Pride. The 
churoh, at each meetii g, was well filled with a 
large and appreciative audience who listened 
attentively to short, interesting speeches from 
the G. W. C. T., A. J. Chase, G. W. C., C. D. 
Starbird, D. C., C L Parker, Col. H. B. Mil- 
lett, F. W. Butler, Mrs. L. Partington and oth- 
ers. After votiog unanimously votes of thanks 
to the Saco River Lodge for the pleasant enter- 
tainment they had provided, aud the P. & O. 
R. R the May session of the Lodge was closed 
with music by (he 8leep Falls Baud, who kind- 
ly famished music during the entire day which 
added v-ry much to the attraction of the ses- 
sion. Tbe citizens of Steep Falls may justly 
feel proud of this musical organization which 
would do ciedit tven to a much larger village 
than S eep Falls. 
Hancock County Hines. 
The following list of mines are uow operated 
in Sullivan, Gouidsboro aud vicinity. Most of 
them have been started within tbe last four or 
Other claims are being taken up rapidly and 
tbeie is a prosp ct of doable this Dumber in- 
side of six months. 
In Sullivan i)re tbe Waukeag, Cline, Stimp- 
son, Sullivan, Ferre.?, A-bley, Millbruok, Per- 
ry and Bean’s mines, employing a total oj 
9ixty-eigbt men. 
At Gonldsboro are the Young,Gnptill, Treat, 
Petit Menan and tbe Sunle, employing a total 
force of twenty-s'x men. 
In Cberrjfield are two at Sprague’s Falls, 
two at HarriDgton, one at Columbia Falla and 
one at Macbias. Tbe last six mini s mentioned 
employ twenty-two men. 
A company is farming at Belfast to work an- 
other claim at Blnehill, also one in Boston to 
work one at Biuebill. 
A telegraph line is being pat through from 
Miilbury to Sullivan for the convenience of the 
mining men in that place. 
Free gold has been found in numerous places 
in Hancock county. 
Almost every man’s farm east of the Sulli- 
van river is bonded. One gentleman in that 
vicinity holds bonds covering seventy thousand 
acres. 
Tbe farmers get from fifty to five hundred 
dollars fur prospecting leases of their farms, 
which pays rather better than crops New 
York and Boston furnish most of the capital 
for opening the m'nes. 
1. O. G.-T. 
The following officers of Great Falls Lodge, 
I. O. of G. T., of West Baldwin, were installed 
May 5'b, by Lodge Deputy W. L. Gatcbell: 
W. C. T.-A. W Burnell. 
VV. V T—Mrs. M*ry Lombard. 
\V. Cnap.—J. R WiggiQS. 
W R 8.—M'S VV. L. Gatchell. 
VV. F S —ObesW F. Burnell. 
VV. T.—1. O Lombard. 
W I S. G—Vli8s S»ran Lioscott. 
W. O. S G—John Thom a*, Jr. 
W R H S—VI i88 Edna Biker. 
W. L. H. L.—Mi?s Kill a Marr. 
The lodge was instiiu ed November 13th, 
1878, by H. A Shorey of Bndgton, with 
30 charter members. It now numbers over 70, 
and is in a very flourishing condition. 
A lodge of Govd Templars was instituted at 
Hollis Tuesday evening by Special Deputy J. 
F. Warren cf Narrugansett Lodge of Bar 
Mills, consisting of 49 members. The follow- 
ing officers *ere elected and installed: 
W, O. T.—Seth Warren. 
W V. T —Arvilier A. Benuett. 
VV S. -T. J Carll 
Wt A. S. — vi rs H. B. Hooper. 
W. F. S—F M. Bt-nnett. 
W. T.—David During. 
W. C.—J. M. Harper 
W. D. M Mrs A. B. Burnham. 
W. I. G —E nma Knights. 
w.vi vi.—c,ng:»r or aDnry. m 
W R. S, — Mrs S»tb Warner. 
W L S —Miranda McNaoil. 
Lidg- D-pntv—L H. Burnham. 
Not Martini ho Mmh aa they Hoppoaed. 
!• seems that a young mau and woman of 
Bnckspoit were not so mica married aa they 
thought they were a short time 8go. They met 
and were each charmed with the other’s qual- 
aties. &. mutual friendship grew np, which 
in a few diyR ripened into love. It was agreed 
that they should be married, and after a brief 
lapse of time they tinted a well known justice 
of the peace in that town aud were married, or 
supposed that they were. Two weeks passed 
on aod the discovery was made by the sup- 
pled justice of the peace that his term of of- 
fice bad expired prior to the marriage cere- 
mony, and that the couple were not legally 
married. The surprise of the man and bis 
affianced wht-u the stated tbe case was told 
them can baldly bs imagined. They bad lived 
together as man and wife for two weeks, and 
tbe announcement of the fact that they were 
not married created quite a little sensation. 
But tbe sequel is even stranger than what 
wentbeforr. The would-be hatband said to 
bis intended wife that they wou'd go and see 
tome one who was teally a justice of the teace 
and g< t legally married. She tatd she be- 
liived sbe did t ot care tr, that she bad bad 
enough of married life for tbe present, and per- 
sisting in 'bat opinion tbe left town tbe next 
day for Boston. 
Mechanic Falla 
The 15 mile walking match between Will 
Parker f Saccarappa, aud It buna of Me- 
chanic Falls, came off at Mairay Hill Wed- 
nesday u’gb'i and resulted in favor of Parker. 
This was Ri bbiot,’ fi• sr attempt to walk a match 
and be commenced to lag btliiud on the 15th 
miie and was beaten 24 lips, 45 laps to the 
mill. Parker did some very handsomo walk- 
ing and made tbe 15 miles in 2b. 38m, 
STATE NEWS. 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
Frida; seven young ladias were baptised and 
received into the Wasbbnrn Memorial Church 
at Sherman on profession of their faith 
It contiones to be sickly in tbe vicinity of 
Sherman. Diphtheria is ragiog with fatal re- 
sults in mao; cases, and in some neighborhoods 
whole families are prostrated with it end it is 
difficult to obtain help to care for tbe sick. 
Tbe weather is wet and faimirg is soarcely 
commenced. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Calvin Smith of Cbesterville while driviog 
logs last week lost his balance and fell into tbe 
water. He was rescued aod with great difficul- 
ty revived. Poenmonia, however, supervened 
and he died Friday morDiug. 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Anew temperance monthly journal called 
The Reformer Is about to be started at Ells- 
worth under the editorial management of Rer. 
J. H. Mooers. 
Oliver Fleming of Cranberry Isles while 
turnlug over a dory a few days ago slipped and 
fell against a spike, breaking one of bis ribs and 
sustaining other serious injuries. He is in a 
critical condition. 
By the will of the late George 8. Murpby of 
Boston tbe four daughters of John D. Richards 
of Ellsworth fall heir to§10,000 and his grand- 
daughter to $100,000. 
Hon. A. F. Drinkwater and wife of Ells- 
worth have arrived borne from Europe. 
W. L. Guptill’s spool, shingle, planing and 
grist mill in Gouldsboro was burned last 
Tuesday. No insurance. Fire caused by fric- 
tion of machinery, 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
Rev. Samnel Adlsm, formerly pastor of tbe 
uajinnii tuuiuu iu uauvnrii, uub lur iuo (ibcv 
25 or 30 years a resident of Newport, B. I, 
where he had charge of tbe First Baptist 
chorch for several years, was fonnd wandering 
in tbe streets of that city, on tbe 4tb inst., in 
an insane condition. He was a man of fine 
abilities, and dnriog bis pastorate in Hallowell 
was universally beloved a ad respected, and bas 
ever maintained a high standing in bis cenom- 
ination and in the community at large. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The Free Baptist Society at Newport bas 
voted to continue their pastor, Bev. Wm. G. 
Wade, another year. 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
Mr. Alexander Pelton of Bath died Monday 
at the age of 87 years. Mr. Pelton served in a 
privateer in tbe war of 1812 and while cruising 
tbe captain of tbe vessel tnrned traitor and de- 
livered bis ship over to a British frigate. Mr. 
Pelton and tbe rest of tbe crew were made 
prisoners and were shat np in Dartmoor prison 
for twenty-six months. 
WALDO COUNTY. 
The wife of Otis Angier of B-lfast died very 
suddenly last Thursday night of heart dhease. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Mr. Chas. G, Williams, who has been con- 
nected with tbe Hoalton Academy for some 
years, teaches the High School in Princeton 
this ter 
A mi ter from the New Haven Theologi- 
cal Seminary will commence hts labors with 
tbe Congregational chngeh in Princeton the 
last Sabbath in May. 
The water is very h'gh in the St. Croix and 
its branches. 
Tbe season in Washington conoty is rather 
backward, yet glass seems to be well set. 
Children do not Die of the croup to whom 
Db Wm. Hall’s Balsam fob the Lungs is 
administered. Parents will do well to remem- 
ber ibis fact and keep a medicine, wbicb saved 
so many lives, in tbe hoaee ready for an emer- 
gency. The Balsam overcomes a tendency to 
consumption, strengthens weak and heals sore 
longs, remedies painful and astbmatio breath- 
ing, banishes hoarseness and cares all bronchi- 
al and tracheal inll»mmation. If yon have a 
congb, use it "early and often.’’ All Druggists 
sell it. 
Oxygenated Bitters cure Dyspepsia. 
may5 dlw I 
Do You Ask Whjr 
PALMER’S STORE' 
Is so Generously Patronized! 
1st—Customers are SURE to flod 
such boots as they want, in quali- 
ty, price and flt. 
3d—No other store in this city re- 
ceives Burt’s Boots direct from 
Mr. Burt. 
3d—i%© other store ATTEMPTS 
to keep a tall line ot first-class 
stock and work. 
4th -No other store has so excell* 
ent an as-ortmeni ot low and me- 
dium priced boots for Men, Wom- 
en and Children. 
In proof of these facts please call 
at 330 MIDDLE STREET and be 
convinced. 
M. G. PALMER. 
mb5 dti 
SEBAGO LAKE 7 
D. W. Clark & Co., 
NO. 53 MARKET ST, 
Prices for Families and Offices. 
to lbs. daily, per month, 1.25 
15 “ “ •• “ l.»5 
20 “ “ “ “ 2.25 
Customers can commence taking Ice at any time 
they desire, and delivery will be continued until 
notice to stop is received at the office. 
20 cents per hundred by llie cake, 
25 “ “ single hundred. 
ap21 tf 
CARRIAGES. 
SEASON OF 1879. 
rtmTi rt mTTAirnAnn m 
im mu™, JK, 
MANITFAGTURER, 
492 and 494 (New Numlier) Congress St, 
Now ready and for sale a very fine assortment of 
Carriages in ALL THE POPULAR AND 
LEADING 8TVLE8—the product of my own 
factory—all of flrBt-class material and workmanship. 
AERO a general assortment of lower priced 
work from CELEBRATED NEW ENG- 
LAND MANUFACTURERS’’ which must 
he sold. 
N. B — REPAIRING in all Us branches at 
reasonable prices. ap29d2m 
GRASS SEEDS. 
Orchard Grass, Timothy, 
Bine Grass, Red Top, 
Millet, N. N. I. Clover, 
Hungarian, White Clover, 
AMhe Clover, Western Clover. 
— ALSO — 
FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS. 
FOR SALE AT THE 
LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
— BY — 
Kendall & Whitney, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
fel2 dtf 
A CARD 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
The subscriber tafecs this opportunity to thauk his 
many friends for former patronage, and informs 
them and tbe public that he bas opened bis 
1WAND SPAtiOllS STABLE, 
35 AND 37 GREEN ST.. 
(opposite the City Hay Scales), not surpassed, if 
equalled, in the State, where be is ready to furnish 
FIBSr-CLASS LIVERY OR HACK TEAMS at 
short notice- Special attention is called to Us light, 
ventilation and drainage, as a homo for boarding 
horsPB. 
RI?“N. B —I still retain my old offlce-No.4, next 
door toCity Hotel—which is connected to tbc new 
one by telephone. 
COME AND SEE ME. 
J. W. ROBINSON, Proprietor. my3 _dim 
BlneHill Copper Ores 
and ► peri mens from a'l of the S ate if Maine’ mines 
can be seen at the 
STATE ASS AVER’S OFFICE, 
Rooms 3 and 6 Calioon Block, opposite 
wy7 Ike City Building. dlw 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
STATE OFJUAINE. 
To tho Electors of Ward No. Three 
of the City of Portland. 
PURSUANT to warrants from the Mayor and Aldermen of tbe City ot Portland the duly 
qualifitd Electors of said Ward No Ihiee are here- 
by notified to meet at their Ward Room in said 
Ward, on the 
Third Monday of May instant, 
feting the NINETEENTH Hay of said 
month, at Ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
thenfand there to give in their votes for ONE aL- 
I HERMAN, to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Albert Smith, late Alderman of said Ward. 
The polls on sucti day ot election 10 remain open 
until four o’clock in the afternoon, when they shall 
be closed 
You are also required to give notice to said inhab- 
| itants, that the Aldermen ot s -id city will be in open 
session at tbe Aiaernien*s Room ia City Building, t<om nine to twelve o’clock ia the foriBooa, ana from two to five o’clock in tbe afternoon on each of 
the four secular days next preceding such day of 
election, for the purpose of receiving evidence tf the 
qualification ot voters whose names have noc been 
entered on tbe lists of qualified voters, in and lor 
the several Wards, and for correctisg said lists. 
Per order, 
m>9d.d H. I. ROBINSON, City Clerk. 
B3r*Advertiser copy. 
JOB LOT OF 
SHIRTS! 
The best bargains ever offered, 
Sizes 13 1-2, 14, 14 1-2,15, 
151-2. Come and see. 
CHARLES CUSTIS & C0.s 
493 Congress Street. dtf 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland ss. May 8, A. D. 1879. 
THIS is to give notice, that on the Fifth day of May, A. D. 1879 a Warrant in In- 
solvency was issued by Nathan Cleaves, Judge of tbe Court of Insolvency tor said County of Cumberland, 
against the estate of William J. Met rill of Portland, 
in the County of Cumberland, aud Fied M. Palmer 
of Buxton, in the County ot York, adjudged to be In- 
solvent Debtors, individually ana also as copartners 
under the firm name of Wui. J. Merrill &Co.t on 
petition of said William J Merrill after due notice to 
said Fred M. Palmer, which petition was filed on the 
eighteenth day of April, A. D. 1879. to which date in- 
terest on claims is to be computed; That tbe payment 
of any debts to or by said debtors, and the delivery or 
transfer of any property by them are forbidden by 
law; That a meeting or tbe Ct editors of said Debtors, 
to prove their debts, and of the partnership creditois 
to choose one or more assignees of tbeir estate, will be 
held at a Court of Insolvency to be bolaen at the 
Probate Court room in Portland in said County of 
Cumberland, on MuNDaY, the nineteenth day of 
May, A. D. 1879, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. 
Uiven under my hand the date fir*t above written. 
E. K BROWN, Deputy Sheriff, 
As Messenger of the Court ot Insolvency lor said 
County of Cumberland. 
hy*s:iy 
7 Per Cent. Bondholders Portland 
& Rochester it. B. 
THE feven per cent Bondholders of the Portland & Rochester Railroad are requested to meet In 
the Common Council Room, City Bui'ding, on 
Tuesday next, may 13, ISJ», at 3 o’clock 
P. m. Persons owning bonds of this corporation, 
or in anyway interested therein are invited to be 
present At this meeting the question ot purchasing 
the interest 01 the city or Portland in said railroad 
will he discussed, and other masters considered of 
imeresi to said bondholders. Should it be so determ- 
ined by those present (if $100 00a is then repre- 
sented,) a meeting will be called in accordance with 
the provisions ot the act ot the legislature of 1879, 
Persons knowing the name of parties who are 
bondholders will please send the same to 
FKELt’K FOX, 
mj9d4t Attorney for Sundry Bondholders. 
FANCY HOSIERY. 
The choicest styles. We sell at 
the Lowest Prices. 
You can always rely on our goods. 
CHARLES CUSTIS & CO., 
493 Congress Street. my9®dtf 
Estate ol Orle L. Knight. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has I been duly appointed and taken upon himself the 
trust of Ad minister ot tbe estate ot Orie L. Knight, 
late of L'eei ing, in the County ot Cumberland, de- 
ceased, and given bonds as the law directs. Ail | 
persons having demands upon the estate ot said de- 
ceased, are required to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are called upon to 
make payment to WIlLIAM K. MORRIS, Adm’r. 
Peering, May 6tb, 1879,my9dlaw3wF 
DISSOLUTION. 
THE firm ot PITTEE & DOt’GHTY is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
The accounts of tbe firm will be settled by either 
party, and the business will be continued by H. H. 
Pittee. JJ. H PI1TEK 
GEO. Wm, DOUGHTY. 
Portland, April 12, lb79. my9d3t* 
Boarders Wanted. 
QJ O CONGRESS STREET. Newly furnished 
ro ms, with or without board, to gentle- 
men, or geDtiemen and thelir wives; Very tunny and 
pleasant; terms moderate.myOdlw* 
Wanted to Hire. 
A FIRST CLA*S Dwelling itf a pleasant part of the city. Inquire at U. S. Engineer’s Office, 
myDdlw No. 25£ Exchange street. 
GRAND DISPLAY 
OF 
MILLINERY 
JUST OPENED! 
A VITI.T. AHkAR'TWRVT AV 
* 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Trimmed and 
Untrimmed Hats in Canton, Milan 
Imitation and Beal Chips, 
SITIN' 111.1. RIBBONS, 
SILKS, SATINS AND GAUZES. 
— ALSO — 
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS 
Ostrich and Fancy Feathers, 
All at Unquestionably Low Prices. 
F. LATNER, 
539 Congress Street. 
N. B.-IT WILL~DELL REPAY YOU 
TO EXAMINE OUR PRICES. 
my5eodtt 
REMOVAL ! 
JOSEPH LEVY, 
THE WELL KNOWN 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 
has removed lrom No. 211 Federal Street to the 
COMMODIOUS STORE 
92 Exchange street, 
Opp. Portland Savings Bank, 
where he has on his counters the Largest and Best 
Assortment ot 
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FABRICS 
— FOR — 
COATS, PANTS. VESTS AND SUITINGS 
To be Found in the City. 
This stock embraces the very best goods that can 
be purchased, and Ulothing will be cut in the most 
FASHIONABLE STYLE 
and made up in a very superior manner. 
JOSEPH LEW. 
NO. 92 EXCHANGE STREET. 
my5 dim 
CARRIAGES ! 
New and Second-hand, 
— FOR SALE BY — 
JOHN S. RUSSELL, 
511 1-2 Congress Btreet. 
2 & 3 Seat Platform Spring Democrat Wagons 
For Sale as Above. 
Also, Second-hand Store Doors, 
H indows, cic. 
my6 dtf 
Notice. 
MR. C. II. WILKINS would talfo this op- portunity to inform ihc citizens of Portland aud 
vicinity that oe is dow rea ly to give his w hole at- 
! tention to the care of lots in Evergreen Cemetery’. 
Orders respectfully solicited, promptly executed, 
and satisfacti >n guaranteed 
AImo IVIouu i.enfd and Grave-fttonra 
cleaned in ih~ nicest iuaui.f r without ocid, 
hesidence on Oak St directly opposite the Ceme- 
tery gates. I». O, address Box 37, Morrill’s Comer, 
Deering, Maine. my2dtf 
JOB AND BOOK PRINTING neatly 
executed Ut this Offlce, 
1 
__MISCELLANEOUS. 
BIG BARGAINS ! 
^ A AA The cheapest Suit ever shown under the sun will buy 
woiking man’s Double and Twisi faucy Striped tot- 
v V V tonade Suit-Sack Coat, Pant and Vest. 
fill AH will purchase a man’s Frock Suit, made ot “UNION 
jn|f|VflV MILLS” fancy Striped Ca«slmere. The same grade ot v goods were sold last season at 310.00 a suit. 
fi ^  A A For a man’s NAVY BLUE FLANNEL SUIT-Sack Coal, fflllv V Pant and A'cst. Having bought the entire production 
of rrne tit til of this line ot goods, we now propose to 
give bcuefit of our purchase to our customers. 
ml A A A W e desire the public to call and examine our assort* 
tJyJLV# W mentor 310.00 Suits; we think that we give more lor 
the money than can be obtained elsewhere. 
I 
$10 ©0 and $20.00 our assortment is so large and va* 
ried that the words l>il us to exuress the man* styles 
and truly gnat inducements that we are prepared to 
offer. 
At the price we pride onrselves on having the nob* 
filAA A a blest line ol Suns to be found in New England. Es* 
%yil llll peciady our GENTEE •- SACK SUIT* are aecommend* 
tJ/WV' V V edtothc ‘STILISH IOHNU MEN” who arc accus- 
tomed to paying excessive prices for custom Gar- 
ments. 
Spring P.A.N.T.A.L.0.0.N.S 
a. g Cut and made to fit equal to ihe best in the laud. All Wlfi|l AA shades and patterns Why have them made when 
wljICv you can get as good style and fit for half the money. 
*H 00 SPRING OVERCOATS! • W ^g|,j ymy a new Black Diagonal Overcoat, the] same 
as we sold a year ago tor $12.00. 
ffl A AA Will purchase a Nobby Brown Melton Overcoat, 
olwiW which for style resembles a far costlier coat. 
SIZES CHILDREN’S GARMENTS. 
Two piece Blouse Suits are the prevailing style this 
FROM Spring for Boys from 4 to 10 yeats. Yet onr assort- 
ment is immense ot three piece Suits to fit Boys of the 
same ages. 
® 1*2 Years Up. Children’s and Boys’ Overcoats ot all ages will be 
found in this department. 
PRICES WE IRE ILL READY, LET TOE RIM BEGIN! 
$2.00 UP. Gb D. Ba FISK & GOb, 
I 
STYLES Under Preble House, 
The Best. .CONGRESS STREET. 
FOR SALE! 
IT FfilCGS TO MEET THE TIMES, 
A full and fresh stock of 
GENTLEMEN’S 
Furnishing Goods 
Having recently purchased the 
interest of my former partner I 
take pleasure in announcing to 
my former patrons and the public 
in general that I have replenished 
my stock and am now offering 
the greatest attractions in Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods ever shown to 
Portland, comprising a full line 
of such goods of different grades 
(fine and medium) generally found 
in a first class house, at 
HARD TIMES PRICES. 
Thanking my friends for their 
liberal patronage during the past 
g'X years, I hope to merit and re- 
ceive an increased continuance of 
their favors. 
Please call and examine my stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
GEO. L. WARREN. 
SUCCESSOR TO 
Jordan & Warren, 
at the old staud—junction ot 
MIDDLE ANJ^ FEDERAL STS 
Agency lor the celebrated Troy 
Lauudricd Collars and Cuds. Alt 
work done In a superior manner 
at the low price of 3 Cents per 
piece, 
my6 dtf 
William 8. Lowell, 
ENGRAVER & PLATE PRINTER, 
191 MIDDLE STREET, 
(Casco Bank Block,) Port!an Me. 
Wedding, Reception and 
Visiting Ca»ds, Business Cards, 
Bill and Letter tradings, 
General Lettering and Engraving, 
Boor Plates and Numbers, 
Yoar attention is called to this new buslnes* in 
Portland. such work heretofore having been sent to 
Boston and New York. 
Old Plates retouched, when necessary, without 
charge, and made to print as well as when new 
mb24 d2m* 
s 
Chadbourn & Kendall 
have just been appointed 
AOBKTTS 
— FOR — 
PINE AND HANBLIN OF TROY, N. Y. 
for ibe sale of tbeir 
Linen Collars and Cuds, 
and are now prepared to otter tbeir joods to tbe trade 
at manufacturers’Prices. apSdtf 
CAPE COTTAGE, 
Cape Elizabeth, Me, 
This popular sea-side resort having been closed the 
past five years is now fitted iu first class style and 
will be opened on May 1, 1870. 
Carriages to and irom the city to boats and trains regularly. 
Transient parties accommodated on reasonable 
terms 
03r"This House will be closed on Sundays. 
Frank L. Foss & Co., 
ap25 PROPRIETOR*. eedlm 
t 
BARGAINS. 
One Hundred 22 and 24 inch 
TWILLED SILK SUN UMBREL- 
LAS, with handsome Horn Han- 
dles, at $2.00 and $2.23. 
Two Hundred FANCY SERGE 
PARASOLS, with Nobby Handles, 
at 
$1.13 and $1.35. 
BLACK SATIN and GROS 
GRAIN RIBBONS, in desirable 
widths for trimming, at $1.25, 
$1.62 and $2.00 by the piece. 
BLACK FRENCH LACES at 
from 10 to 50c. Special prices by 
the dozen yards. 
Fifty New and Different Styles 
FANCY RIBBONS at 25c per yard. 
tine Hundred Dozen 4-button 
KID GLOVES, in Colors and Op- 
eras, at 00c per pair. 
Owen, Moore & Go. 
497 CONGRESS STREET. 
mj8 dtf 
NEW AND FASHIONABLE 
463 Congress St, Deering Block, 
store former]; occupied b; Schumacher Bros. 
Goods all New and Fresh, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts, k 
L,. JORDAN, 
ap22 dim 
ChadbonrnMendall 
% 
have just received and offer 
lOO Dozen 
At Extremely Low Prices. 
Also a full line of 
Hathaway’s Shirts. apS J dtf 
TO THE LADIES OF 
Portland & Vicinity. 
We would respectfully call your attention to our 
large facilities for refinishlng 
STRAW GOODS! 
of every description. Having the best ol help, all 
the modern machinery, and over one liundre I dlfler- 
iii' shapes to se'ect tri m, wo feel coefident we can 
suit you A'l our Bab wired ready for.triua* 
miug without extra charge, 
G. I). HILLMAN & CO., 
Straw Factory, 98 and 100 Cross St 
may5 eo43t 
Good Bargains In 
FFRNITFRR, CIRPE1W, 
CltOCKERV A FLATTED WARE. 
Adams & Robinson, 
140 EXCHANGE STREET. 
mb25 dtf 
SOTS tKTIlINf* aiTwT 
i While Ahh Kindli* gi. 
Also, l'nra« Nora Scoiia Wood, L birch and 
rocs utap’e. tim qaa»ity. 
And Gre n Hard Wood, 
FOR SALE CHEAP! 
MORSE Si FICKETT, 19 Plum St. 
my 7 dtt 
AUCTION SALES. 
F. O. BAILEY * CO., 
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, 
Salnroom 33 and 3T Euku|t ■(. 
r. O. BAILEY. a W. ALLEY. 
Regular »»le of Furniture and Genera! Merchan- 
dise every Saturday, commencing at 10 o’clock a a. 
Consignments solicited. oc3dtf 
Assignee’s Sale of Real Estate. 
BY authority from the Probate Court tor Comber- land County I shall Bell by public auction on 
tbe premiss, on Friday ihe ninth day oi Hay 
next, unless sooner dip posed of at private tale, the 
following real estate situated in Portland in aakl 
County, belonging to the estate of David Keazer, 
and assignea to me by his assignment under and pur- 
suant to ihe 7oth chapter of the Revised States, viz: 
The two-story wooden house, No 28 Clark street, 
suitable for two families, up and down stairs rent, 
containing ten (1C) finished rooms, supplied with 8e- bigo, now rents for $228 per year, will be sold at 
three •’clock P HI 
Also the three story brick store No. 203 (old No. 
103) Middle street, now reuts tor $950 per year, on which is a mortgage to the Portland Savings Bank 
tor $6000 and interest from Dec. 20, 1878, as f per 
cent will be sold at 8*$ o'clock H. 
Tbe sale will be of all the right, title and interest 
which said Keazer had in and to said property ot the 
timeoi making said assignment, January 21, 1879, 
and all the iignt, title and interest therein which I 
have by virtue thereof, subject to all incumbrances. 
Terms cash upon delivery of deed. Deposit required 
at time of sale. Premises may be teen at any hour 
during the dav up »o the lime ot sale 
GEO. F. HOLMES, Assignee of David Keazer. 
Portland, April 30. 1879. 
F. O. BAU Et Ac CO., Auctioneer* 
myl d8t 
F. O. BAILEY & CO., 
AUCTIONEERS. 
HORSE AND CARRIAGE MART, 
Plum Street, Portland, Me.: 
Auction Sale every Saturday at 10 A. X. 
Agents ter the celebrated Ceaewrd Harness 
SATURDAY• Hay 10th, nt lO A. H 
Bay Horse. 9 years old, will weigh 1000 lbs sound 
and kind, fine driver, good worker, single or doable, 
been used as a family horxe, not afiaid of anything. 
Second band Conpe Carryall 
Second hand Silver mouuted Harness. 
Bay Mare 8 years old, 1150 lbs. weight, kind, good 
roader, and sate for any one to drive. 
Black Mare, 7 jcam old, will weigh 900 lb*., good 
roader, kind and safe for any one to d'ive. 
Chestnut Horse, 8 years okl, weight 900 lbs sound, 
good roader aod good worker. 
Second hand Express Wagon. 
| 6 new Harnesses. 
Sjwwnd hand Tnn Rnrnrv 
1 new Pbaeion, sold to close consignment. 
EXTENSIVE SALE OF 
CHOICE SHRUBS, FLINTS &C., 
from tbe Conservatories oi 
GALVIN BROS, BOSTON, 
#i Tuesday, May ■ 3th, at IO A. M., at aw 
Booms, 33 and 3T Exchange St. 
Tbe arsortment will contain all tbe new and choice, 
together with tbe leading varieties of Shrnb< and 
Plants. Messrs. O. Bros, write the, wid bring a 
very fine stock. It will be remembered their display last year was the finest of tbe season. 
F O. BAILEY dk CO., Auctioneers. 
my8 d3t 
H. I. Nelson & Go. 
OFFEB 
FRENCH 
Trimming Laces 
AT 
IS, 25, 35 and 50 Cts, 
Per Yard, 
Fine Quality, All Silk. 
Special Prices by the Fieoes. 
ALSO 
Black Satin Ribbons 
AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
443 CONGRESS STREET, 
FARRINGTON BLOCK. 
my 7 (llw 
MltLINERY ! 
— FOB THE — 
Spring and Summer Seasons, 
— AT — 
Miss A. E. Baines’, 
379 CONGRESS STREET, 
— CONSISTING OF — 
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
Hate and Bonnets, 
FLOWERS. RIBBONS, LACES, 
SILKS, SAIIAS AND GAUZES, 
in all the latest styles, and at the 
Lowest Prices. 
MISS A. eT BARNES. 
379 CONGRESS STREET. 
my6 dlw 
Spring and Sommer, 
1879. 
I can now show as large an assortment of 
GOODS 
POR GENTLRMl’S GARMENTS 
as can be found in Portland, and at as low prices fo 
good work as any one. Call and examine. 
A. S. Fernald, 
UP STAIBS, 237 MIDDLE SIBEET. 
Fcrnald’s Patent Shank* Button 
can now be bad at Chadbonrn * 
Kendall’s; wholesale and retail. 
ap28 d2w 
D It ESS TRIMMINGS 
GRASS FRINGES. 
MARABOUT TRIMMINGS, 
FRENCH AND BRETON IACES 
in great variety, 
From 30 Cents a Yard and Up. 
Pearl, Jet and Fane; Buttons 
selling at Halt their Actual Value. 
539 CONGRESS STREET. 
mj'5 eodtf 
Window Shades 
AND 
Paper Hangings 
IN 
Newest Styles and Lowest Prices. 
408 CONGRESS STREET, 
Opp.sile Chratnat Nlri.t, Parllail. 
mb3l dtf 
Bounty and Pensions. 
I AM still a U. S. Claim Agent, and colleut arrears of Pensions under late law for soldiers or their 
heirs from date of discharge or death. Widows, de 
pendent Mothers and Fathers are entitled from date 
of discharge or death. 
My loDg service ot fifteen years in the Cl-tiui bus- 
iness * nab o- me to guaiantee settlement of a'l claims 
entrusted to my care. 
Suspended and rejected Pension Claims or any 
claims agamst the Government successfully protects 
jji. H. DRUMMOND, 
NO. 88 EXCHANGE STREET, 
PORTLAND. 
fe3 d&wtf 
For Male. 
SCHOONER “COMMERCE,” or Newburyporf. 107 31 -100 tons new measurement, copper bot- 
tom. Built at Newburyport in 1867 of oak, aud Gal- 
vanized tastened. Now at Provlncctown. For partic- 
ulars inquire of JOSHUA PAINE. 
Proviucetown, April 19, 1879. »p33-3w* 
AGRICULTURAL. 
Ik Domestic Becelpts. 
Twenty-Minutes Pudding.—One cup of 
sugar, one piece or butter size ot a walnut, 
one cup of sweet milk, two cups of flour, two 
teaipooofuls cream tartar, one teaspoontul 
soda, one egg; bake 20 minutes. 
Higkoby-Nut Cable.—One pound ot 
butter, five eggs. ODe cup milk, one pound of 
flour, one teaspoontul of soda, two of cream 
tartar, mixed well in the flour; one pound 
of raises, oue pound of nuts. 
COLD Slaw. —Slice one head of cabbage 
very flue; sprinkle a little sugar and salt over 
It; and then pouud tbe cabbagge. For tbe 
dressing, take balf teacup of cream, whip it 
into a froth, add to it one teacup of vmegar; 
stir Ibis dressing well through the cabbage. 
Tapioca Pudding.—Seven teaspoonlu's 
of tapioca, three ol sugar, oue ounce butter, 
on* quart of milk; boil the milk and pour 
It oveT tbe tapioca and let it swell; three eggs 
with a little salt, and one-quarter ot a 
nutmeg. Bake a balf boar. 
Mock Mince Pies Ooe cup of rolled 
crackers, oue cup of chopped raisins, two 
cups of water, one cup of sugar, oue-baif cup 
of molasses, one-balf cup ot vinegar, two 
tsblespoonfuls of butter, two eggs, spice and 
brandy same as miuce pies. 
Cbulleks.—Ooe coffee-cup ot sugar, six 
large tablespoontuls of melted butter, oue 
pint of sweet milk, two eggs, a litt'e nutmeg, 
ODe leaspooDful ot salt; mix tu tbe flour until 
the dougb is soft and can be easily bandied; 
roll, cut out tbe cakes, and fry in lard. 
Lincoln Cake Oue and one-half pounds 
sugar, oue pouud butler, one and three- 
fourths pounds or flour, two pounds fruit, 
one pint sweet milk, one teaspoonful soda, 
six eggs, one nutmeg, oue teaspoonful cloves, 
two teaspooufuls cinuamou, oue gill ol 
brandy. 
Pickled Veal.—Take a piece of cold veal 
that has been thoroughly boiltd. chop it flue, 
sprinkle salt, pepper, aod a little cloves ovei 
It: pour over enough vinegar to wet tbe meat 
tborougb'y; tbeu set it over tbe fire until 
well bested through, wbeu you can put it io 
a mnnlfi as Biiitn it. ia n.tlfi it. nun Ku clmud 
for the table 
Wosht, or Sausage and Rice —Wash 
and pica half a puoua of nee, and pot il iu 
cold water; do not stir tbe rice wbile boiling; 
let it cook gently; add a teaspnomul of sail 
>Dd giueei; when it is nearly cooked put In 
a smoked beef sausage, and let it boil lor bad 
an hour. A little saffron added to the rice 
improves taste and appearance 
Cocoanut Cake.—Four cups flour, two 
caps sugar, one cup milk, five eggs, one cup 
butter, oue teaspooulul soda, two ot cream 
tartar, half of a grated cocoauut put in the 
cake, the other bad'put with tbe whiles of 
tbiee eggs and one-halt cup sugar, and put 
be' weeu the layers ol cake. Bake iu jelly- 
pani. 
Yorkshire Pudding.—A quarter of a 
pound ut flour, with a quart ot water or 
milk; three eggs well bea eu, to be mixed 
with it; pepper and salt; butter tbe pau; pul 
It uuder the beel so as to catch the gravy; 
have it iu good b'g pau, so as to be tbiu. 
Cut in pieces when served with tbe beet, and 
arranged arooud the disb. 
Pickle Dressing —One ponnd Euglish 
ground mus'ard. mixed with best while wioe 
vinegar to tbe consistency of cream; boil 10 
minutes. It too thick add more vinegar; two 
bottles Freuch mustard, salt, pepper aud cur- 
ry to taste, about a dessertspoonful of tbe 
last is rigbt; aud two tablespocn'uls of brown 
sugar; b<> 115 minutes, add three Dials ot 
Vinegar and goil again five minutes. This 
will keep lor years aud is an excellent s auce 
for corned beef or ham. 
Rice Pudding.—One heapiog teacupful of 
rice oue pnt ut water. Boii the rice and 
water until the water is evaporated; thea 
add oue pint of milk, a lump of butter the 
size of an egg. Take five eggs, use the 
yolks, which beat up with tbe grated rinds ot 
two lemoos; add this to tbe rice, with two 
teacupfuls of while sogar. Butter tbe disb 
and bake slowly. With tbe whites beat up 
light two tablepooutuls ot powdered sugar 
aud tbe juice of the two lemous. When tbe 
puddiug is baked put on this fiostiog, acd 
let the rice pudding just warm. 
To Pickle Salmon.— SDlit the salmon. 
ana cut into pieces ot about the eighth ot a 
pound. La; the pieces in a saucepan and 
cover with water; add to this three quarts of 
beet vinegar, two tablespoonfuls oi salt, a 
dozen bay leaves, six blades of mace, aud a 
quarter of an ouuce of whole black peppers. 
Boil salmon, not too much; it must be him; 
drain, and put tbe pieces in a cloth, in order 
to dry. Go on this way uutii your fish is 
cooked. When tbe fish is all cooked, pack 
the pieces in a stone jar and cover with the 
pickle, which must be skimmed. If not 
enough pickle add a little more vinegar. 
Chocolate Eclaibs.—Take the weight 
of four IresD eggs in sugar, and ha f the 
weight In floor, mixing the latter with half a 
teaspoontul of soda very thoroughly or the 
eclairs will not be light, add slowiy the sugar 
as for sponge cake, having it just light, alter- 
nate the beaten whites of tbe eggs with the 
flour, and bake in pans having compli- 
ments, dropping a spoonful of butter iu each 
or in a paper lined aud well buttered pan, 
making tbe cakes as nearly the size of a 
lady’s Auger as possible; tbe oven should be 
quick, and when done take out, place two 
together, allow them to cool and cover with 
the chocolate. 
Chocolate Icing fob Cakes.—Put into 
a shallow pau two ounces ol chocolate and 
place where it will melt gradually, but not 
scorch; when melted, stir in three tablespoon- 
fals ol milk or cream and one of water; mix 
all well together, and add one scant teacup 
of sugar; boll about five minutes and while 
bot, aud when tbe cakes aie nearly cold, 
spread some evenly over tbe surface o'one 
ol tbe cakes; put a second oue ou top, alter- 
nating ibe mixture and cakes, ihen cover lop 
and sides and sei in warm oven to harden. 
Iu makiug these m 4 palatable oi cakes 
chocolate eclairs, the receipt just given will 
be lonud satisfactory. 
Crain Craving in Near England. 
As it ia of no use to try to compete with 
the West iu tbe producnon of giain, may it 
not be well to ask, must the amount ol gram 
produced in New Eaglaud be necessarily les- 
sened in consequence? If we cannot devote 
as mucn land to the grain crop as tbe laruiers 
ol Ktusas cao, still I do not see the virtue ot 
the common cry tbai it is no longer profita- 
ble to raise gram in the Eastern Stairs. Do 
enr tanners take into consideration their 
market facilities -their close proximity, com 
paralivrly, to the place of cousummion ? 
Whether their pioducts go to Eaglaud or not 
there are considerations' wnich should make 
tbe New Eugland farmer think twice before 
he lorsakes the homestead up n which he 
was raised to run tbe learfnl risks ol Western 
agriculture. Our soil is as ready as ever to 
yield its abundaut harvests, ueeding only tbe 
wild allowance made for many years ol ex- 
haustive cropping, which is tbe sole cause of 
tbe d'flereuce Deiweeu the original fertility of 
New Eugland and the sterility of the present 
time. Tbe cultivation of the soil Hay, and 
even twenty-five years ago, was certainly 
erode and unscientific, from a lack of tbe im- 
proved, labor saving, mechanical appliances 
and modes of the present day. I say oar soli 
has beeu abased—wrongly treated. The ens- 
tom of many farmers has been dictated by avarice and ignorance, and this thriftless 
practice persisted in, from an ignorant aver- 
sion to agricultural journals and booh farm- 
ing. Intelligence among the tillers of tbe 
soil must precede the adoption of improved 
machinery, and the soil will become poor if 
tbe mind is uoi cultivated. 
Do we, as farmers iuieudiDg to live by our 
honest aud time-honored calling, study suffi- 
ciently the things that relate to oar business? 
Leaving aside much of the theoretical rub- 
bish abounding in book-farming literature, 
let us not rush to the opposite extreme, anc 
condemn at sight every well-meant analysis 
of the air, tbe soil, or the elemental condi- 
tions and combinations iu fertilizing agents, 
necessary to force the plant into active and 
healthy tile. I think there wuld be au in- 
crease of respect for the New England soil, If 
the people who till it generally recognized 
that their hillside farms cootaiu the most va- 
ried and necessary essentials, that is, tbe nat- 
ural materials or elements, which with right 
cultivation and maunriug will produce a 
third more grain per acie, on the average 
New Eugland farm, tbau can possibly be 
raised on tbe average Western farm. Maine 
is richer than Minnesota, aud Massachusetts 
than Kausas, for all practical purposes; tor 
tbe extra c.stof production is more tbau 
equalled by the proximity to hgb priced and 
eager markeis. But we admit that for a time, 
nutil the native fertility of tbe Western soil is 
exhausted, the Western farmer can sow large 
areas, aud raise his grain without the atten- 
tion requisite here; still the lact is not lost 
sight ot that the West will produce the grain that shall make the bread for the world. But 
the New England farmer who thinks that in 
consequence his profitable grain-growing is 
at au end, makes a big mistake. Remember 
that grasshoppers, and tornadoes, and 
drought, are not here among the avenues and 
forest crowned hills and sheltered farms ot 
our native New England, as at the West 
considerations of paramount terror, to agitate 
and trouble the p-ace ot mind, and fay waste 
the fields ol the patient busuandmau. Bui I 
(ball teserve lor consideration in a future fet- 
ter, some practical hiuts, concerning the rela- 
tive value aud cost of production ot the corn 
and barley crop East aud West. Corr. Am<r- 
iean Cultivator. 
TWO ORoAItrs. 
Regulate flr-i 'bostuujacb second tbe liver' 
especially lb. fi.st, so a- to perform iheir func- 
tions perfectly -ud you w li remove a least 
Dineteeo tw. miet-is of all ihe ills td.tinank ud 
if beir lo, in tb s or any o be> clirnat H ,p Bitters is tbe only tbiug tbat will give perf-ctlv healthy natural action to these two organs.' 
•Pf21 deodiw 
MAINE CITIES, 
Jottings by Press Correspondents, 
BATH. 
Thursday, May 8. 
Capitalists are keeping their own counsel 
regarding the proposed cotton mill. The ac- 
credited rumor is that an outside man of means 
has guaranteed one half the needed capital if 
the other half be raised in this city. 
One banished Italian count at toe I'alais last 
night. 
Good hay sells at §13 per ton. 
Pinafore reserved seats met a rapid sale at 
Shan’s this morning. By d p. m. all desirable 
seatB upon the floor of Columbian Hall were 
taken. 
At Gobs, Sawyer & Packard’s yard the frame 
of the ttsam whaler is half put np. 
Five cars of Dix Island granite passed 
through the city today en route for the Su 
Louis custom bouse. 
Moulton has completed that large tank for 
Chapman & Flint’s ship. It has been satis- 
factorily tested. 
Yesterday afternoon two little fellows, aged 
respectively 7 and 5 years, belonging to a fam- 
ily who live at tbs north end of the city named 
Southard, were playing In a boat near the riv- 
er’s edge, when the youngest fell overboard. 
The brother plunged id to the rescue, aud both 
iu an uocoosci us state were rescued by meu 
in a fishiog boat near the spot. They weren- 
sascitaipd aud Hr. Copeland called. This 
morning their condition was hopeful. 
Credence wss given on the street last night to 
the report of a man's dead body being touod in 
a Held at the upper ferry on ibn Wooiwioh 
eide. Investigation proved the story without 
foundation. 
The noon M. C. railroad freight train hum- 
or red 23 cars. 
An eq nine stepped on J ack’s No. tens, when 
that youth said SnriDg planting’s begun!” 
Exihubivc improvements are belug tn »de ou 
be Morse place on Centre street. 
Cl'y government session last evening; Iu 
the B.ig'd ot Aldermen John M. Clark was r>- 
uummaltd and continued superintendent of 
burials. 
The j not stauding finance committee reoort- 
ed §160,259.01 the total sum to be assessed up- 
on pol s aud es ates for the oouiteg fiscal year. 
This is a redaction from last seat’s assessment 
ot 22J per c-ot., which is w.thm 2i per celt, 
of the reduction asked by the pstuiooers. 
The -ptcial cummit'ea on the question of 
havuig a supervi-or of public schools reported 
inawnnrlianr tn ok.inna 
ne list of m. tubers of tbe fire department, 
approved by chief engineer Cahill, was con- 
firmed 
In joint conveniioB tbe two boards balloted 
eigut times f r oue member of the school com- 
mittee. Oj tbe eighth hallo Geo. K Duse, 
ihe pieseut tfficieul ptiocipal oi tbe bigb 
ecbool, wa-elect-a to fill tbe vacancy. Xbe 
ballot was li in 26. 
in tbe Boaio or AidermeD it was voted that 
'he night watch extinguish the street lights at 
10 o m. 
James F. Wright was made a special police- 
man Officer James Bailey was Dominated as 
a constable. Hejecad. 
XbiB morning ibe bouse of Mr. Joho Devine, 
situated east of tbe Park on Frout street, 
caught fire ebon* tbe chimney. A bole was 
baroed to rough tbe roof, Xbe fire was extin- 
guished by Messrs. Dan. Nickerson and Gbas 
L ngiey, wno happened to be r.diug past. 
Xbeie was no alarm ruug. 
Tbe police look “stunning” in their new uni- 
forms. 
Xbe Sagadahoc County Law Club, composed 
of tbe younger local aspirauts for legal fame, 
numbers seveu members, holde weekly (bnt 
not weakly) meetings for tbe discussion of law 
questions and is in a fl .nnsolng condition. 
Twenty-one arrivals at tbe S,gadaooc H ouse 
Wednesday. 
blx-Gov. Connor is in town spending a few 
days. 
Crooker & Libby are pounding cut a 3000 
pound anchor for Goss & Sawyer. 
Tbe opinion is decidedly prevalent that tbe 
action of tbe Board of Aldermen last night in 
causing the street lignts to bs extinguished at 
ten o’clock is not especially praiseworthy. To 
meander ibrongb a city tu a pucn dark night 
is oltsu nec. ssary to many good citizens and 
tax payers. We advise our hardware friends 
to pnrcbase lanterns. We gnarautee tbeir rap- 
id sale if advertised in oar “Bath advertise- 
ments,” to which we would respectfully call 
attention. 
Those rebus notices of Stetson, the furniture 
dealer, have aroused mnch cariosity as to who 
will get the prize of au elegant marble-tonped 
table given for tbe first correct answer. Tans 
far fourteen written answers Dave been handed 
in. These are numbered, seal, d aDd put away 
to be opened Jane 1. Tbe several answers will 
tben be examined by au oniside party Tbe 
first correct versiou of tbe rebus according lo 
tbe printed key will entitle tbe author to the 
priz-. Mr. Sielsou is obliged to move from bis 
store owing to tbe alterations in tbe Ledyard 
building, and is selling splendid goods at a 
sacrifice. 
LEWISTON ANO AUBURN. 
Thubsday, May 8. 
West Pitch is again infested with another 
Iarmy 
of tramps. 
Squire Wright has peas up in bis garden. 
From what hot-honse are they, Squire? 
** UIUC II m WO UlgOU'4/ U IU IU13 Ulvj 
tbis season and we may expect lively contests 
in base ball as soon as the grounds are suita- 
ble. 
Tbe Auburn Light Infantry uniforms are 
nearly completed aud will by the most attrac- 
tive of tbe times. The enterprise of the boys in 
tbis dir>-ctiou is commeudable, after patiently 
waiting for state aid until tbe old uniforms bad 
become nearly threadbare. Oapt. Spragno 
knoas bis business as well as his followers. 
Auburn’s Mayor and Aldermen are now in 
a sea of uncertainty about whether or not the 
Mayor can vote on any question before tbe 
board except oo a tie vote. Tbis arises from 
tbe action of tbe board on an increase of tbe 
po'ice salary. At tbe meeting Monday even- 
ing Aldermen Wagg, Jordan and Miller voted 
yea, aod Aldermen Record and Eveleth vot> d 
nay, whereupon t e Mayor set np a iigbt to act 
auu vineu nay, declaring it a tie vote, ana 
tberi fore l ist 
Tbe Aabnrn amateurs are arranging a walk- 
ing match to occar in tbe Armory at an early 
d»y. 
‘•Next door neighbors” will draw a large 
topport Saturday evening. 
Contractor Leighton is at tbe Marston House 
»nd will superintend the coostrnction of an 
i'on bridge across from No. 1 to No. 2, Lewis- 
too mills. 
The Pkess and Argos are for sale each 
more mg by carriers aud at J. A Tracy’s and 
C. T. DaVis’.Mam street, the Little book store, 
Lisbon street, and W. Small & Co.’s in Au- 
burn. 
The Pine Street Congregational society htld 
this eveniog a largely attended aud very en- 
joyable strawberry festival, the first c f the sea- 
sou. Tbe ladies ct tbis society are famous in 
entertainments. 
The Auburn Court Street Biptist Helping 
Baud belo a May fe-tival at their vestry. 
Coomb-, the artist, afforded tbe b-st enter- 
tainment of the evening by his caricature 
drawings. Tbe supner was superior. Tbe re- 
ceipts were appropria ed to the choir fond. We 
uiidersrano tbe Baes S reel Baptist society reaiizrd about £300 from tbeir May festival re- 
cently held in City Hall. 
Political circles are uucsnally quiet. 
The case of State vs. E. C. Bearce, proprietor 
of tbe Waverly House, on two complaints, one 
for keepiug intoxicating hquors for sale and an- 
other under the noisaoce law Was taken up at 
tbe Municipal Court tbis morning. The offirers 
testified to ibe raid on the boose and cucnm- 
stancea of Mr Bearce’a arrest. They found re- 
spondent coming into toe hall-way from a 
room in Wbicn several men sat at tables with 
bottles aod glasses. Rnspoudeot bad in his 
asms several boities and they found about tbo 
p emioes many ndieatmns of extensive practice 
in >he liqnor traffic oo tbe part of Mr. Beaice. 
Tbe respondent testified that a party of gen- 
tlemen engaged their room and be waa not re- 
sponsible for what they did or drank. If they had liquor they must have brought it with 
thprn fnr hp rl.rl rinf. Annuity if and nana> bo,.» 
in the house for sale. 
P. C. Keegan, Erq counsel for respondent, made a stroog plea, bat His Honor judged tbe 
charge Bustaiued aud imposed a fioe of $50 aud 
oosts, and upon the second complaint bound 
the prisoner over in $500 bonds to tbe 8 J. Conrr. Ou the former Mr. Beaoj appealed. The following civil caees were disposed of:— 
Matilda P. BlaDger vs. Hill Manuf -ctuiing 
Co., suit to recover wages earned while id t* e 
employ of deft. Tbe defence was that piff. did not give sufficient notice of her departure 
from thtir employ, nor did the return and 
work out a notice. According to tbe rales aud 
regulations of tbe corporatiuu she jan’t claim 
wagts. Judgment for defts. 
Beaupry vs. Perveault. Samuel Booth as- 
signee ana claimant for wsgea sued for undtr 
trustee process Judgment for claimant the 
in part and for trustee in part. 
Hotel arrivals—Dewitt 28, Marston 8, Elm 
13. 
AUGUSTA. 
Thursday, May 8. 
Thirty-five arriva's at the Cony House Wed- 
nesday. 
Thorndike and Higgins did not shoot for the 
championship Wednesday, bat will probably 
have tbe match take place on Decoration Day. 
Remember that tbe Charlotte Thompson 
Dramatic Cj. plays the Hatchback Friday 
night 
There are fottj-.’oar ice houses betwten the 
Gardiner bridge and the Hailovrell ferry. 
The pap-r mills at Gardiner are doing a 
good business. 
There is to be a Greenback caucus at H-.llo- 
well on Saturday next to appoint delegates to attend ihe Greenback conveutiou in Portland. 
Tbe Kennebec Land, Lumber and lee Com- 
pany commenced to load a schooner y-steuiay at Richmond. Thev have two other schooners 
already waiting in the stream. 
On 'a-8d«y and Wedue-'av, May 13lh iDd 
Hth, there is to be a grand ooocen given by 
the Hughes Brothers, assisted bv a chorus nf 
150 vo'ces selected f-m the High aud public 
schools of August*; also Fannie Milbken, Mis. J. D. My nos, Augusta Male Quatiet'e; ac- 
companists, Flora G. Cochrane, Mira Mariand. 
Price of admission 25 cents; reserved seats 75 
cents. 
SACO AND BIDDEFORD, 
Thursday, May 8. 
Edmond Gamier, a young French boy, stood 
inder tbe elevator in No. 2 Pepperell mill tc- 
lay and received a severe scalp wound for bis 
sarelessDese. 
Duprez & Benedict’s minstrels are booked 
it City Hal>, Biddeford, for Thursday of next 
week. 
A Dutch piano tuner and repairer applied for 
lodging at tbe Biddeford police station last 
eight. 
British schooner Daniel Vorke, Capt. Cross- 
ley, from Cbeveii-, N. S with 200 tous un- 
ground pla-tet for A. G. Prentiss, entered at 
:ustom house today 
Two fellows (sirangets) under ibe influence 
it hop lager perhaps were seen running ihetr 
Home up Bracn street at about 9 30 last night, 
rhis morning a uice Carriage lay in me gutter 
at the corner of Beach and Mam stieele, a total 
wreck. 
Deputy Marr made an early call on Jce 
Place, Gooch Island, this morning, and Cap- 
tured a sufficient quantity of poor whisky to 
give Joe anotbe- eojourn at Alfred. 
Tbe “serious loss” of sixteen five dollar til's 
by A. J. Dearborn, Trial Justice at West Fal- 
mouth, while he with Mr. R M. Hobbs of tbe 
Peppertll Mills were out riding, proved no loss 
at all for Mr. Dearborn found them jost where 
Mr. Hubbs told him they probablv were, at 
home in the barn, where Docket-books and 
watches-re frequently left 
Sheridan Post, G A R., gave tbe public, in 
the nuliiarv drama ut Norih and Sunlb at 
City Ball, Biodbtord, last O'ghr, one ot the 
best if Dot tne best of ail tbe many plays 
Drought out by them in Biddeford. Tee ebar- 
ac era were all well taken and tbe actors e>ns 
tamed their parts in a mauuer that sbowtd 
their acquaintance nub, and experience open, 
tbe stage. Tbe plot of tbe play does not diffei 
much from other dramas of tbe kind, it is a 
war play, abounding in incidents of aimy life, 
tbe camp, tne battlefi Id, defeat aud vie ory. 
Mr. Cbas. Collins as Karl Schlsgel kept ibe 
house in exce lent Humor with bis laugnable 
Duich impersonation-, songs and witty .-allies. 
We can a-ily imagine Mr. Steele, ibe au bor 
in me piay, iu u's cuarsuier Ul me snotu ivir, 
C. P. Berry made an excellent Frederick Hud- 
ter, and Mr 0. H. Pitcher au equally good 
George Fairfax MrB. J. P. Mesuu as Nellie 
Smcla r, has a perfect conception of the pa t 
aud renders it with auimat'ou and feeling 
Other characters id the play were very er a ta ly 
sustained by meoib is of the Post and their 
friends. The tableaux were truly magnificeut. 
We ne7er saw tableaux presented brt.or The 
public have no idea or the many cads for a d 
mede npon Sheridan Post by widows and or- 
phaus who look to them for help duriug these 
bard times. Now as the object ot these enter- 
tainments is to raise funds with which to 
answer these calls lor help, the coucert loving 
people shoulo lend a helping hand and patro- 
nize North and South. 
ROCKLAND. 
Thursday, May 8. 
Piuafore and Trial by Jury Wcie played sac. 
cessfully last evening. 
Schooner Waller Tbo'rndike is at Snow’s 
wharf repairing. 
Schooner Ned Sumpter went on South 
Marice Biilway yetterday afternoon. 
Work has bt-en commenced ou the founda- 
tion of Glover & Ames’ new block. 
Mr. H H. Burpee aud family left for 
Siooghiou, Mass., yesterday, wheie they have 
recently purchased a tine homestead. 
Schooner John Pew is at Crockeit’s wbaif 
recaulkiug and painting. After completion 
she will be commanded by Cap*. Gtorge 
Daggett of this city. 
The County Commissioner’ meeting for the 
purpose of investigating the matter of index- 
ing finally adjourned yesterday. It was plain- 
ly known to our citizens bowdisadvautageonsly 
the work was being carried on fur oar tax- 
payers, men having been employed on the job 
since last November wbo have simply fimsb-d 
the grantor book, at an expense of nearly 8000, 
which sam is more than both books should 
have cost. The commissioners plaiuly saw 
the useless expense which had b eu made for 
the county, and have accordingly let the 
grantee book out by the job. 
Prof Chas. Lovejoy will conduct a dance at 
Merrill’s Hall next, Saturday eveuiog. 
Mr. I. 1. Mai her has leased the store recent- 
ly vacited by Aekeimao, sod will move the 
partition aud add it to the store he now occu- 
pirs The two stores taken together will 
make him a roomy and convenient ji’.ace of 
business. 
Hotel arrivals—At Cynde, yesterday, GO; at 
Thorndike, 39. 
Schooner J K. Bod well has chartered to 
load graoue at Viuaihavea for Washington, 
for wbicb place ahe will sail to-day 
A dranken row occurred iu the shop of H. 
U. Berry last night, during which the pro- 
prietor turned the key upon two gentlemen, 
refusing to let.tbem out. They took flight by 
smashing the glass and sash from a front win- 
dow. 
A small sail boat capsized in the harbor yes- 
terday, wbicb contained iwo gentlemen. They 
were saved and their boat taken ashore by a 
sea captain. 
Real estate transfers yesterday numbered 
two hs follows: Elizabeth Sliders to Mary 
A. Walsb, a pi**ce ot land at Warreo, in con- 
sideration of $50; Julia P H*rd!ug, guardian 
of estate of Frank P. Bardiug. to J. B. Rol 
line, a piec« of laud at Cimdeu, iu considera- 
tion of $150. 
Scboonet Ring Dove is at Crocketts wb3rf, 
and after discQargiog a smad quantity of 
freight will receive a coat of paiut. 
Work will be commenced upon brig J. M. 
Wiswell next Monday moruiug. Jobu MelvaD, 
E*q is to be master workmau. 
Schooner Maria sailed for St. George this 
morning with a load of lumber from W. B 
Glover & Co., for a new church to bo erected 
at that place. 
Thermometer at dooo to-day was 63° In ib9 
shade, and 65tf in the sun. 
OAhtOWELL. 
1'HURSDAr, May 8. 
At the regular meeting of <be J*ines Faroes 
Book and Ladder Co. Wednesday evening, 
Eugene Harris wa9 e'ected Captain and Frank 
O. Norris First Assistant, Beery P. Lord, 
Clerk. 
The Tiger and Torrent Engine Companies 
have disbanded, thus leaving us with bat one 
organized company, the Book and Ladder. 
Mr Frederick Sanford, formerly of this city, 
has been spending a few days at his old borne. 
Tbe derricks are being put in order and prep- 
arations being made to resume work on tbe li- 
brary buildiug. 
Mr. P-ipe Samps 'D, of be firm of A. Samp- 
son & Son, is iu town 
Absolutely pure—made from Grape Cream of Tar- 
tar impo ted exclusively for this Powder from tbe 
Wine district, of France. Alwav* unilorm and 
wholesome. Sold only in ran* by all Grocer*. A 
pound can mailed to any address postage paid, on 
receipt of GO cents ROYAL BAKING POWDER 
CO, 171 Duane St., New York. Most cheap pow- 
ders contain alum; dangerous to health; avoid them, 
especially when ottered loose or in bulk. apSOdly 
IN BANK RHP r€Y.—District Court of the Unitid States. District of Maine In the matter 
of James P lyler, Bankrupt. 
This is to give notice that a petition lias been pre- 
sented to the Couri this twenty-elghih day of April, by James P. Tyler, of Peering, a Bankrupt, 
proving that he may be decreed to have a lull dis- 
charge from all his debts, provable under tbe Bank- 
ruu« Act, and upon reading said Petition, 
It is ordered by rhe Court tl at a hearing he had 
upon *be same, on tbe seventh day of July, A. D. 
1879, before the Court in Portland,iD said District, 
at 10 o’clock A M.. and that notice thereof be pub- lished in tbe Portland Advertiser and tbe Portland 
Press, newspapers printed in said District, once a 
week for three successive weeks, and once in the 
weekly Advertiser and Press, tbe last publication to 
be thirty days at least before the day of hearing, and 
that all creditor* who nave proved their debts and 
other persons iu interest, may appear at said time and place, and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said Petition should not be granted. 
WM. P. PREBLE, 
Clerk of District Court, for said District. 
_ap25___law8wT&wlwl8 
IN BANKRUPTCY.—District Court of the United Scates, District of Maine. Di the matter 
of Hiram W Deer log. Bankrupt. 
This is to give notice that a petition has been nre- 
sented 10 the Court th*s twenty-eighth day ot April, by Hiram W Leering, of Portland, a Bankrupt, 
praying that be may be decreed to have a full dis- 
cna'ge from all bis debts, provable under the Bank- 
rupt Act, and upon reading said Petition, It is ordered by tbe Court, that a bearing ho had 
upon the same, 00 the seventh day ot dulv A L> 
1879. before tbe Court in Portland in said hist'riet' 
at l0 o’clock AM and that notice thereof ^ pub- lished in the Ponlaud Advertiser and the Portland 
Press, newspapers p'iDtcd in-aid District once a week 
tor three successive weeus. and mice id ihe weekiv Ad 
vernser non Press, the last publication to b- thirty 
days at least oetore the dm .f hea.ing. and that ail creditors who have proved their debts and other per- 
sons in interest, mm appear ,t said time and p'ace i and show cause, if aov they have, whv tbe or aver pi 
said Petition should not be granted. 
0 
WM. P. PREBLE, Cletk ol District Court, for said District. 
ap29 law3wT&wlwl8 
BATH ADVERTISEMENTS 
Joseph Iff. Trott, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
— AXD — 
NOTARlf PUBLIC. 
BATH, MAINE. 
mj 9 eod3m 
S. T. WUOWWABIh 
COAL ! 
By the Cargo or Single Ton. 
W. A. I ELEGKAPfl BUILDING, Bith, Me 
P. O. Box 1171. 
my 9 __ 
PAPER HANGINGS, CURTAINS. 
CORDS. T«*SE. S, &c, 
II. ]TI. KOVEF 
would coll your attention to bis new and elegant liue 
of roper lUusiugs and Borders wliicb will be sold 
low f.rrnsh. exiracare liaviag beeu given in mak- 
ing e ections of tho l>at »t Mtvlra. We have the 
targes' stocs mtMsCouu y. H. HI BiiVbV, 
inySOUw * KON 1' SFKEET, BATH, TIE. 
A. J. 
Merchant Tailor, 
NEAL’S BLOCK, Opposite P- 0„ 
would ann ounce ihat he has jilst received a Clean, 
Fresh and Styiish stock of 
GENTS’ LIGHT SUITING*, 
Latest and Nobby Patterns in 
PANT/ L< iONINGSi 
and the Latest Manufactures for 
Spring and Summer Overcoatings. 
Offers stylish and durable suits for §18.00. Every 
sub wairauted Cull and examine guodf. 
«(uick »aie», nmaii I'ronit a srtuw’S, 
Neal s Block, opposite I*. U. my8d3w 
EXCURSION;*. 
TICKETS 
—TC— 
New ^ STonrls. 
— VIA — 
Boston & Maine II. B. 
— OB — 
EASTERN RAILROAD 
— AND — 
SOUND LINES 
$4,501 
Including transfer arcoss Boston in any carriage sta- tioned at the deuots. Trim* leaving Portland at 
1.00 p m, connect with Sound Lines. 
Ntaleroonm Engaged in Advance. 
TO NEW YORK 
VIA 
ALL RAIL LI»ES, 
including transfer across Boston in carriage, as 
above, 
$8,001 
Trains leave Portland via Boston & Maine R. R. at 
8.45 a. in., 1.00, 3.30 p. m. via Eastern K. R at 2.05, 
8.45 a. m., £.00 p m.t connecting with all rail lines. 
TIC RETS TO 
Washington, Chicago, 
St. Louis, San Faricisco, 
— AND — 
All Principal Points, South and West, 
For sal® at offices in Dcpo'ii, Commercial 
Ht**eet, and Allen’s Union Passenger Office, 
<8 Exchange Street. 
PARLOR AND SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODA- 
TIONS SECURED IN ADVANCE. 
I AS. r. FURBER. General Sup’t. B. & M R. B., 
A. P. ROCKWELL, Pres’t E. K K. 
jan!8 dtf 
MEDICAL, 
ft IS. F. H. KGNISOH 
From 145 Tremont st Bos- 
[ton, will be at U. S, Hotel, 
Room 15, Itlny 20th, 
for Four Days only 
Corns, Bunions and 
Bad Nails treated with- 
out Pam. Operaiions on 
■ jCorns 25 cents eaob 
lol)24 
_ _eodtf 
PUL, NO MORE jmt8 
fRasgSooBTi 
Mr or GOUT 
ACUTEOR CHRONIC A 
^alscylicA  SURE CUBE, " ® 
Maaufactured only under the above Trade Mark, 
by the 
European Salicylic Medicine Company, 
OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG. 
Immediate Belief waeran'ed. Permanent 
curk guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all 
celebrated Physicians of Europe and A me ica. be- 
coming a Staple, Harmless and Reliable Remedy on 
h tb continent. I'he Highest Medical Academy of 
Paris report-95 cures oat of 100 cases within three 
days. Si-cret—The only dissolver ot the poisonous 
Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheumatic 
aud Gouty PatieDts. S1.r0 a box; 6 Boxes for $5 HO, 
Sent 10 any address on receipt of price. Endorsed 
by Physicians. Sold by all Druggists An- 
dress 
WASH BERNE & CW 
Only Importers’ Depot, sM2 Broadway, 
N. V. For sale by J W. Perkins & O >, W. F. 
Phillips & Co., and Parsons, Bangs & Co., Port- 
land, Mo mhl8i&wly 
I.et the sick and afflicted rejoice and lie exceeding 
glad that there ib ONE that can CD RE all vour dis- 
eases. or greatly modify your sutterings, without the 
use of POISON OUS DEC GS. 
Dr. R. T7WILDE, 
The Natural Magnetic Physician, 
Located at the II. 8. Hotel, Pori laud, Hie. has had unparalleled success in ALL Chronic Dis- 
eases, Weaknesses and Infirmities that human flesh 
is heir to. fr the Iasi five yea sin Portland, as many 
will testify Go and see for yourselves. Consuha iou 
tree. Patients from out of town can be famished 
with b i'ir.i at redaced rates. P. t). Address 
ap23d3m BOX 1953, Portland, Me. 
AGENCIES. 
T„ C. EVA.ATS, 
ADVERTISING A.GBN€¥ A PRINT 
BBS’ WAREHOUSE, 
108 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 
Dealer in Wood and Metal Type and all kinds 
rinters’ Materials Advertisements'! nserted in any 
aper in the United State? or Canadas at pablisherr 
west prices SRM for estimates. 
B. N. A RltOH. 
ADVERTISING AGENTS, 
«*fi w. J'nor:h Street, Cincinnati, 
iiiatei* furnished free. Send for a Circular. 
S, R. MILES, 
4 S^FKRTaSI^G AGKHTT. 
Contracts for Advertisements in all Newsi>apt.'s 
all citicj? and towns of the United Sfcctec, C&naa 
*ad Britiefi Provinces 
Wee N’o, fi Treroont Street, Boston. 
C. J. WHEELER, 
VKW*i,*PSB ADVERTISING AGENT 
No. 8 WnitUrmti n Building, 
CKOVIDENCE B. ! 
ESTABLISHED IN 1848. 
n, Er,TTEXG!l.i, A CO.’S 
ADVERTISING AGENW 
No. 10 Stalest., Host0! ana 37 Park How, New Sort 
Estimate- tarnished gratis for Advertising in al 
Newspapers in the Untied States and British Prov- 
ides. 
_
DODD’S 
Newspaper Advertising Agency, 
265 WASHINGTON STHEF1', BOSTON. 
Advertisements received for every Paper in the 
United States ana British Provinces at the lowest 
contract prices. Any information cheerfully given 
and estimates promptly turnisbed. 
File of the Pkess kept for inspection at any time. 
W. W. SHARPE A CO., 
ADVERTISING AGENTS. 
2 PARK ROW, NEW TORE, 
Aivertisemen s wrii en, appropriately displayed 
and proofs giver free oi charge. 
The leading I> tib and Weekly .New.-papers of the 
United 8tates end Canada, kept on file tor the 
accommodation if Advertisers. 
«Co7p71sOWELir&~CO^ 
ADVERTISING AGENTS 
EUR ALL THE LEADING NEWS!; / Ell 
Dealeis in Printing Materials of every ef jriptiom 
T<pe, Presses etc. 
Tins paper mat be foun 1 on file at our office. 
Office No 41 Porn Uow, New Ymk. 
RATES A LOCKE. 
f«g«3»r ASvenblai Igeits, 
54 PAaK row, new tore, 
J. H Bates, late ot D. E. L cue, cf Locke & 
S.M. PetteugUNj on. Bates, Toledo Blade 
Send for list of 100 choice newspapers. 
WANTS 
~ 
=RENT WANTED? 
A convenient RENT of 5 or 6 
rooms, lor n family of three. 
Address ••B,” Press trilice, giving 
location and pi ice. 
mj7 dtf 
Wanted Immediately. 
SIX good Coat, Pant and Vest Makers for my new shop. L. C. YOUNG. Vlerchant Tailor, 
mykdSL* Woodlortl’a Corner, Me, 
Boarders Wanted. 
PLEASANT ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD at reasonable rates. 
my5d2w» NO. 63 SPRING STREET. 
W anted. 
A CAPABLE woman who thoroughly understands farm work Small family. No postals augwemd. 
my5d&wlw* K K. ROBEY. No. Turner, Me. 
TU LET. 
TO LET. 
HOUSE No. Gol Congress street, on the corner of H igh s reet 
This hou-e is pleasantly situated in one of the best 
lecations in the city; is well finished; has Sebago 
water. 
Enquire at the premises, or 
JOSEPH A. LOCKE, 
mygdlw corner Middle and Excli. nge Street. 
To Lei 
UP stairs tenement in new house at Woodford’s Corner, -even rooms with all modem improve- 
ments Sun all day. Erice $259. Aduies- with ref- 
erences, A. B., Prees Office. my3dlw* 
To Let. 
A TWO STORY house with eight rooms; near Eve green Lauding, on the ea-ierly part ot 
PeanV Island. Enquire of J. STERLING, 
my2dtf on the premises. 
TO LET. 
A FIRST-CLASS double tenement house, with s1 able, No. 3 Quebec St. Seb*g» gag, good yaid 
Enquire of THOMPSON & HALL 
ap29d2w 163 Commercial St. 
Tr B 41 f ikiiih ItAiinl 
ONE or two very desirable rooms will be vacated in a few ta*B at ihe wed-known boarding bouse 
26 PARK STREET, corner of Grey (new No. 88.) 
ap29dtt 
TO LET. 
Front Rooms, 30 1-2 High St. 
ap29 dtf 
TO LET ON LONG 1SLaT]K 
DINING Saloon, Bowling Alleys and Billiard Room, also a New Cottage containing 5 rooms, 
with fiacres of good cultivating land The above will 
be let logeiher or separate to a responsible paity. 
Also a brick bouse ou Fremont Place conutt mg 13 
rooms, divided for two families. leruiS moderate 
Apply io E Fence, at his new cigar ttore No. 127 
Federal St., uuder U. S^Hotel.' ap26tf 
To A,et. 
3 SMALL tenements from 5 to|9 dollars etch, with Seuago. Appiy to W. W. CARR, 
ap4tf 197 Newbury St. 
PLEASANT ROOMS TO LET. 
SUITE of rooms on second tiooi; plenty of sun- light, air and water Heat and gas furnished. 
Also one room on third tioor. References exchanged. 
Stable To Let. 
Situated in the western central part of city. Ad 
dress L. E. T., Daily Press Office, 
jel?dtf 
r% VT 11 having been 
congress Hallo^.c« secured .or 
Dances. Parties, Lectures, &c by applying to E. A 
SAWYER, i61 Commercial St. or das. A. WHIT- 
NEY, 178 Middle St. oc7dtl 
REAL ESTATE. 
Hew House For fcaBe. 
One-baif ot double House No. 770 Congress Street 
now completed and ready tor occupancy. Said house 
s first class in every respect. Dining room, sifting 
room, bath room and kitebeu finished in hard wood. 
riiiuiueu iui uui auu cuiu water. nmie rnaioie 
mantles, grates. &c-, &c Cemented cellar and 
everything first class, and will be sold at a verv low 
price. Enquire of A. M. SMITH, 
aul9ecdti End of PortlaDd Pelr. 
HOUSEJLOTS ! 
QK DESIRABLE HOUSE LOTS on Danfoitb, bleicht-r, Orchard, Vaughn, CUftoul ana 
Spring Strews. For sale by 
T- C. 1IERSEV, 
my5eou6w 4 OTII.K ITBEET. 
For Sale at a Bargain. 
HOUSE No. 208 Danforth st«, containing 9 good rooms besides Bai h Room. Lot contains about 
4000 feet, well located, sun all day. Pleasant and 
open view. This property will be sold very low, as 
tbe owner is to leave the city. Apply to 
N. S. GARDINER, tt. E. Agent. 
Centennial Block, 93 Exchange street. 
my7 eod3w 
Farm in (Mam For Sale. 
1WILL SELL AT A BARGAIN ro v homestead firm situated near West Gorham Village. 
This farm contains about odg hundred acres of 
land, is conveniently divided into mowing, tillage 
and pastuie land, and has upon it an abundant sup- 
ply of water. The buildings, consisting of a one-story 
House, two-story ell, Barn, Wood House &c, all in 
good repair. There is an orchard on the place, brac- 
ing some years one hundred bushels of fruit—mosdy 
grafted. To any one desiring to purchase a good 
place at a moderate price the above otter is a rare op- 
portunity 
Inquiries may b3 made of Kimball Eastman. Fsq., 
at West Gorham; Ju «ge Waterman at Gorham, or of 
the undesigned. ALBION P IRISH. 
West Gorham, May 6.187D. 2w* 
Farm in New Gloucester for suCe. 
FARM of 56 acres, well divided, and ibis proper ty situated iu New Gloucester, Maine, about 
?£ miles t.om the depot, with good schools, three 
cbun-hes. House 1J story, and in good nice order, painted inside aud out la-t year; three good wells ot. 
water; young orchard, pear trees, grape vines, all in bearing condition. For further particulars en- 
quire on the premises. Terms cash. 
W. H. GOODING. 
my3 (12w 
Residence in Deering 
on Spring St., IVe«r Woodf*rd’a, Three 
iflmutes Walk from Horse dan* and III 
C.R. K. Station,OneI71«le from Portland 
THE desirable residence known as the “Cobb” House, has recently beeu put iu thorough re- 
pair and will be leaspdas either single or double 
tenement on very reasonable terms. Stable attached 
to the house. Addiesi or apply to EVERETT 
SMITH, 103 State street, Portland, Me. 
ap22_ eodtf 
Mew Two Story House for sale. 
HOUSE No. 8 Ellsworth street. 10 rooms, good cellar and drainagO. Lot38z75 The raOet lib- 
eral terms' offered, viz: one-lhbd cash, h.lnn,- nn 
term of years at b per cent, interest. Apply to V G. 
PA ITERS' »N, Dealer in Real Estate, or inal 
National Bank. mliUti 
Desirable Real Estate For Sale. 
THE first-class brick dwelling house No 91 Spring St, with about eleven thousand feet of land 
The hou-e is most thoroughly built from foundrtfon 
np, good cellar with large Brick Cistern, eood Brick 
Stable. Carriage House and Wood House, with a nev- 
er tailing welt of water in the yard. Good Yard and 
Garden. 
Thi.- properly is pleasantly located on one of the 
best streets in the city, and very central, with excel- 
lent neighborhood, aod is very desirable for a good 
quiet homo. it will be sold at a iair price and on 
reasonable terms o' payment to close an estate. 
if not so'd within a reasonable lime it will be of- 
fered for Bent if desired 
For further | articulars as to terms &c.. inquire of 
S. B. HASKELL, Administrator ci Estate of John Dow, No. 32 Bramball St. or No. 31 Exchange St. 
Portland, March 24 1879. mh24tf 
FiMi 8A1.K ? 
A story and hair llonse with addition, 
Stable, outbuildings aud Blacksmith 
Mn>p. all in good repair aud neaily new. 
Lot contains ahont one acre, cxcelleut 
garden and welt of water. This pr oper- 
ty is situated about fourmiles from Port 
land on tbe Bray road. A good title and 
immediate possession will be given. The 
above property will be sold for $G75.(IO, 
aud is the best bargain in Leering. 
Inquire on tbe Premises of Z 0. LAM- 
BERT or of JOHN C. COBB, 31 1-2 ex- 
change Street, Foitland. 
mh25 dikwtf 
Residence for Sale. 
f|VHE large two-story House with ell aud stable at- X tacheil, ab ut twenty acres of tillage laDd with 
young orchard, situated at Oak Hill, Scarborough 
near the Thorn'on mansion, and belonging to the 
estate of tbe late Emery Moody, deceased. The 
above is one of tbe most attractive and de-irable lo- 
cations in this vicinity far a Summer Residence commanding a tine view, and heing within a tew 
minutes walk of the P, S. &P. R. R. depot as also a 
short drive of either Portland, Saco, Old Orchard or 
Libby’s Beach. For terms anil particulars enauire or 
P. J> LABBABEE, Admini.irator, mh24dtf199 1-2 Middle Street. 
BEAL ESTATE For Sale at No. 
135 Vaughau St. Enquire of C. H. SMITH, 
jaldtf 336 and 238 Mlddfe St. 
FOR SALE. 
MOne 
or both ot the elegant Brick Dwelling Hoases on tha corner ot Fine and Carlton 
Streets, in this city. 
Tbe Houses are dow being finished anti arc open inspection. 
For particulars apply to 
V. «». FA8SETT, Architect, 
< eutenninl Rli.ck Exchnugr Street, 
Portland, Aug. 5.1878. au5dtf 
Vaults C leaned aud A shes Hemored 
At SATISFACTORY CEL *u orders promptly attended to > calling at or address- 
ing 
codtf 8. GIBS JN. m Congress St. 
STEAMERS. 
IJiTEKJiATIOfUL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Bmstpori, CbIiIi, j«kn, N. B., Attuap 
oli>) tVind««r ao«i Halifax* HI. 51., 
t.'harleiteiown. P. t. I. 
SPRING AKHANGKMKNT. 
two tripsTer week. 
fOn and after Monday, March P3d. tbe Steamer New &f’in9wick, 
Capt. D. S. Hall. Aiv ot 
asssaoBKSSSSSmPortland, Capt. S. H.£ .e, will 
eav« Railroad W barf, foot of State street, every 
Monday aud Thursday at 6 P. M., for Eastport ana 
St John. 
Returning, will leave St. John and Eastport game 
■Oh 
Connections made at Eastport for Robbinston, St. Andrews and Calais. 
Connections made at St John tor Digby, Annapo- 
lis Windsor, Keutville, Halifax, N. S.; Shediac, 
Ambeist, Pictoa, summer side, Charlotieto■*n, P, 
E. 1 ; Frederick town, N B., and all stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway 
l^Kreignt received on day of sailing until 4 
o’clock p m. 
For Circulars, with maps of Routes, Tickets, State Rooms and any tunner information apply at the 
Company's office, No. 4 Miik St., (opposite ocean 
luburauce Co.; or ot 
rnhlui A. Li. STUBBS. Agent, R. R. Wharf. 
jssSEfc Forthe Islands 
SlEANEB TOURIST 
will leave the East side of Custom House Wharf fur 
•lone*’ and i’refeiheu’.- aud dog Island bandings at 
G 45, 8 30, 11 A. 11., and 1.45 and 5.15 P. 51 having tbe Island immediately. Fare tor the round trip, z5 
cis.; Children, to cts. 
ap28dtt C. H. KNOWbTUN. 
PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO. 
Sandwich Inlands New Zealand and 
Australia. 
Steamers sail fr.im New York on the 20th and 30ih 
of each montb, carrying passengers and freight for 
San Hiancisco, as below: 
6. S Co'ou... May 20. | S. S. Acapulco Sat., May 31 
connecting at Panama with si earner fur San F.an- 
cisco Tue Pas«age Kates by this liue INCLUDE 
SLEEPING ACCOM MODATIONS, mEAlS ana all 
necessary expenses of the rrip. 
Through Emigrant Tiokeia to New Zealand and 
Australia sold ai greatly reduced Kates. Circulars 
giving full iutoi mauon regarding the climate, soil and 
lor settlers, sent iree. 
Fur ireigni or passage rate9 and the fullest infor- 
mation, apply to the General Easiern A.euis. 
C. L. KAKll EfT A ( O 
mb25dly i«» Broad St., Boston. 
STEAMBOAT CO. 
For Bangor, 
HIT. DESK ItT Ann Jl A Mil ls. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
Until further notice, the 
Steamer LEWISTON. GAPT. 
Chas. DecRing, wu* leave 
Railroad Whaif Friday 
Eveuaug si lO o'clock, 
for iHai bia-porf, touching at Rocklaod, C’as- 
tiiit* D**er I»le, •e*l#w»ck, So. Heal Har- 
bor, tsar llaibor, Mill bridge, ana Joam- 
port 
Returning, will leave Macbinsportevery Mon- 
da; Morutug hi 4 1-A -'clock., louchiug a* 
above* diming in t'ortiaud same evening, usually 
con. ecting with Pullman Niglii t rain fo B >ston 
Commencing May 2, CffY OF RICHMOND, 
Capt. Wm E Dennison, will leave Railmad 
Wbarl, Portland, evtr> Moumy WedutMlay 
an<i Friday Evening-, at lo o’clock, or on 
*riival oi Steamboat Tiain fiom Boston, lor Ban- 
gor, touching at stockIttud, 4 Maiden, l.iu- 
coiuville tielfam Se-rapori, Sau«»y f*oinft, 
ttackapori. it inter port and Hauipden, ar- 
riving in Pangor about 10 o’clock nexi morning. 
Returning, will leave Ba»gor every Monday, 
Wedu«suay and Friday .noru«ngs, at tt 
o’clock, touching a? above, ariivingiu Portland 
aboui 5 P. M., conueciiug with Portland and Boston 
Steamers, and Pullman Nigut Train and Early 
Morning Trains lor Boston and the West. 
For uriDei ^ariicuiai inquire or 
GEO. L. DAY, Qen. Ticket Agent, 
Railroad Wharf 
E. CUSHING, General Manage*. 
Portland. April 29th, 1879. ap30dtf 
OLVDE’S 
Plailadelpliia & Hew 
England 
STEAMSHIP EINES 
3?rom Boston, 
n connection with OLD COLONY RAIL- 
ROAD. 
BOSTON TO THE SOUTH. 
Serai-Weekly • ine, Quick Time, Low 
Bates, Frequent Departures. 
Freight received and torwarded daily to FALL 
RIVER there connecting with the Cl de Steam- 
er*, sailing ♦•very WEDNESDAY and SATUr- 
ija* to o'tmuti. ipiuu direct, connecting at 
Philadelphia with Clyde Steam Lines to Charlcs- 
tou, S. C tlanbingtou, D. t\, George- 
town, O. C„ Alexandria, Va., and all Kail 
ami Water Line?. 
through Rates named and Bills ot Lading given from any poiut in New England to Phi (adept) ia. 
For rates ot Freight, and other inhumation, apply to 
D. D. C. MINK, Agent, 
193 Washington Street, Boeton, Mass. 
Wm. P. Clyde & Co General Managers, 
No. 12 So Delaware Ave., Philaueiphia. 
tehG v tf 
Norfolk, Baltimore & Washington 
sriiA.ninii1 line, 
CIc i. tUrnnialiipa. 
JOHNS HOPKINS, W11. CRANE, 
WM. LAW RENCE, GEORGE APPOLD. 
From Boston direct every TUESDAY 
and MAIUBDAY. 
Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washington and Alexandria by steamer Lady of the Lake Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Petersburg and Rich- mond, and Va and Tenn. R. K. to all plates in the 
South, C. P. Gaither, Agent, 210 Washington street. 
Boston. 
To all points of North and South Carolina, by Sea- board and Roanoke Railroad and at'an icC mat Line, John S. Daly, Ageni, 222 Washington Street, Bo-son And to all points in the We t by Baltimore & Ohio 
K K., VI VV. Davison, Agent, 2X9 Washington 
street, Boston. 
Through hilis of lading given by the above named 
Agents. 
Passage $12.50. 
For ireignt ur passage toNorfolk. Baltimore, Wash- ington, or other information apply to 
E.SAMPSON, Agent, »02dtf 53 Central Wharf, Boston. 
BOSTON STEAMERS. 
leave r kajnklin w tlAKK, Portland, and INDIA 
WHARF, Boston, daily at 7 o’clock p. m (Sundays 
excepted). 
Passengers by this line are reminded that they se- 
cure a comfortable night's rest and avoid the ©•- 
pense and inconvience of arriving in Boston late at 
nigt.t. 
£5r~Tiekets and Staterooms for sale at l>. H. 
FUUNG’S, 272 Middle St. 
Through Tickets to New York, via the various 
Rail and Sounu Lines for sale at very low rate?. 
Freight taken as usual. 
J B COYs.E, Jr.. General Ageui. 
m 31 dtl 
BOSTON 
— AND — 
PHIL'iDGiPIirA 
Steamship Liur, 
Leave each part every WedVy & SatM’y. 
No Wharfage* 
From Long Wharf, Boston, 3 p. 
m. From Pine Street Wharf, 
Philadelphia, at »0 a. m. 
Insurance one-bait the rate oi 
sailing vessel 
Freight for the West by the Penn. R. R and South 
by connecting hues forwarded free ot Commission. 
Passage, Ten Dollars. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
E. B. NAMPSIIIV. A 'rent, 
de31tf IO Louk Wharf, Boston. 
STOXIJVGS'ON Li AHE 
FOR NEW YORK. 
AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS. 
This is the only Inside ltoute 
Avoiding Point Judith. 
Steamboat Express trams leave Boston from Bos- 
ton & Providence K R. Depot daily, except Sunday, 
at 5.30 p in counectina at Stoningtoo with the en- 
tirely new and superb Steamer Rhode Island, every Monday, vvednesday and Friday. aDd with the ele- 
gant and popular Steamer Stouington, every Tues- day, Thursday and Saturday, aniving in New 
York alwa). in advance of all other 
linse. Baggage .'kecked through. 
Tickets procured at depots ot Boston & Maine and 
Eastern Railroads and at Rollins & Adams’22 Ex- 
change St., and W. D. Little & Co.’s, 49J Exchange 
Ir. W. FILK1NS. I>. S. BABCOCK, 
Gen. Passenger Ag’t, New York. Preeldant. 
octl dtt 
Maine steamship Company 
Semi>Weekly Liue to Sew York. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will until further notice, leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 0 
P. M., and leave Pier 38, East River, New York, 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M. 
These steamers are fitted up with fine accommo- 
dation- fo< passenge*s, making this a very conven- 
iem and comfort ib e route for travelets* between 
New VO'k and Maine. Dui ing the ,-ummei months 
these steamers will ouch »t Vineyard Haven on theii pasmge'o and iro'u New toik Pa-|.-age, in- 
cluding State Room, $4 metis extra Good? des- 
tined bevond Portland oi New York forwarded to 
destination ai once For further tnlormaiion .ppiy to 
HENRY FO.&, General Agent, Portland. J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York. 
Tickets and State Rooms can be obtained at 22 Ex- 
change street. deciedtf 
STEAMERS 
RE-OPENING 
OF THE POPULAR 
PROVIDENCE LINE 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA PROVIDENCE. 
Opens April 28 ,fo7the SEASON of 1879 
ONLY 42 MILES OF RAIL. 
Steamboat Express Train will leave Bosion & 
Providence Railroad station daily (Sundays ex- 
cepted) at 6 P M. Connect at F<>x Point wharf, 
Providence, with the Entirely New un .Mag- 
nificent 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS, 
and tbc well-known and popular 
STEAMER BHoDE INLAND, 
Arriving in New York at G a. m. This is the only 
line affording a debgbifu sail through Nnria- 
guu-ctf Bb» by daylight. 
Returning, leave pier 29, North River, at 5 p.m. 
arriving in no?ton at 7 a. in 
No iutermediute lauding* between Prov- 
ide uce a d New Vork. 
Tickets aod state rooms can be secured at the Com- 
pany's office, 214 Washington corner State street, 
and at Boston & Providence Railroad S a1 ion 
»J W. RICH ARUSO Agent, Boston. 
A. A. FOLSOM, Sup’t B & P. K. R aplleodCm 
Inman L>lno 
UNITED STATES* ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
New York to Queen-town and Liverpool, 
EVERY THURSDAY OK BATIJki»A1. 
Ciiy of Beilin 6491 lons.City ot Montreal, 4490 Tous 
City ot Richmond,4607 4 t.iry of Ki u-sels, 3775 
City ot Chester, 4566 *4 'Ciiy of New York,35i>0 
'J hese magniticent steam* rs are imong the strong- 
est, largest and tastest on the Atlantic, and nave 
every modem improvement, including hot and cold 
water and electric bells in staterooms, revolving 
chairs in saloiLs, bath and smoking rooms, barber 
shops, like. 
For rates of passage and other in'orroatlon, apply 
to John u dale. Agent 31 Bro'd*ay, N Y 
Or to T. P. .Tic 1*0%VAN ■8v5-^ Cvu^reiiN Sit., 
jal P4»«t I’• AND. eon 1 v 
> « n * i\o 
PORTLAN U & OUDfclSSULKii K.lt 
winter akrinueheit, 
Coinmeuctag MOiKllAV, Feb. 3. 1S?9. ! 
Passenger trains leave Portland for 
Upper Bartlett, Fabv *n’s and in- 
termediate stations 7.15 a. iu. aud 
£.341 p m 
7.15 a. iu runs through to Burlington and Swan- 
ton, connecting at Wing Road tor ail points on 
Boston, Concord & Montreal R R; ai 8t. Johna- 
bnry with PaSbumsic R. K foi Newport, Sher- 
brooke, dec; at nasi Swan ton with Centiai Ver- 
mont R. R for St Johns aud Montreal, at Swan- 
ton with Central Vermont tor Odgensburg via 
Ogdeusbntg & » ake Champlain h. K 
£.30 p m runs o Unper Bartlett. 
Train? arrive in PoriUnd from Upper Bartlett and 
intermediate stations ai 11.00 a. m. 
From Vermont 8.45 p. m 
J. HAMILTON Supt. 
Portland, Jan. 31 1879. ebldtf 
Rnmford Falls & Ruckficld 
RAILROAD. 
Od and after Monday Feb. I 7, 
Tracis will run as follows: 
Leave f'aoion a 4.3 and 9.20 a. m. 
Returning leave Mechanic Halts 7-05 
a. qj and 3 15 p. m., Lewiston at 1.50 p. m Portland 
at 1.30 p. m. 
febUtt I. WASHBURN. JR.. President. 
Maine Central 
RAILROAD. 
MONDAY, MAY 5, 1879. 
Passenger Trains leave Portland for Ban- 
gor, Better, Belfast and Waterville at 
12.30. 1'35, aud 11.45 p m. 
For (fkowhfgan at 12.30, 12.35 and 11.45 p. m. 
For Augusta, llallowell, <*urdiucr and 
Bra ns wick at 7.U0 a. m., 12.35, 5 20, and 11 45 p. 
m 
For Kocklund and all stations on Knox and Lin- 
coln R K., ami for fjrwiston via Brunswick at 
7 00 a. m and 12 35 p. m. 
For Bath at 7.00 a. m 12.35 and 5 20 p m. 
For Farmington, Monmouth Winfhrop, 
Keadfleid, West Waterville and Watcr- 
vitle via Lewiston at 12.30 p. m. 
For Lewiston and Auburn. 
Passenger Trains leave at 12.30 and 5 15 p, m. 
The train leaving at 11.45 p. m. also has a passenger 
car attached, connecting at Cumberland Juncitun 
with a mixed train lor Lewiston, Auburn, 
Wmthrop and Waterville. The ia.3" i>. rd. 
is the day tiaiu a> d 11.45 p. m train is the Night 
Expre-s Train with Pullman sleeping car attached making close connection at Baugor tor all sta- 
tions on the E. & N. A. haiway, aud tor St. 
John and Halifax The 1145 p. m train 
manes c*ose com eciion at Bangor tor all stations 
on Bangor & Piscataquis K. JU Moul- 
ton, Woodstock, St Andrews, si. Steph- 
en Fredeiickton, fort Fail field, and 
L'aribon. 
Passenger Trains arrive in Portland, as 
follows:—The morning t*ains from Augusta. Gar- 
diner, Bath, BruDswiclt and Le*i?ton at 8.35 aud 
MO a. m The dav traius from Bangor, Dexter, Belfast, Skowbegan, Farmington, K. «& L R R, and all intei mediate stati>ns at 12.45 and 12.50 p. 
m. Tbeat'tern**OQ train trom August a, Bath, K. L. R. K. at 6.25 p. m From Lewiston at 5.55 
p. in. Tbe night Pullman Express train at 1.55 a. 
m, 
PAYSON TUCKER, Snp t. Portland, May 1st, 1879. my3dtf 
Portland & Rochester R. R. 
NOVEnBEK 18, 1878. 
•j^^a Trains will run as follows 
Leave Oranri Trank Drost. -“^-Portland a 7.30 a sad 
l. 00 p in. 
Leave Preble St. Station at 7.40 a. m., 1.12 and 5.30 p. 
m. 
7*30 a. 11. Accommodation tor vtorceatei, with 
througb car tor Boston via Nashua and Lowed 
Arrives at tlochestea at 0.53 a. tn.( (connect- 
ing with E as tern ind Bostoc & Maine Bail- 
roods.) At Uxbbi. 11.47 a oi. Lowell 
12.13 p. m., Bp-ton 1.15 p. m., Ayer J auc- 
tion 12.40 p. m., Fitchburg 1.25 p, m., and 
1% #rce»ie> si 2.1ti p. m.f connecting with 
trains So a tv and West. 
l»0O P M 8t»amboat Express for New 
London. Through Car tor Lowell aud 
Boston Connects at Kocheaier tor Oo- 
vet and Great Vails, at Eppin* for Han- 
chestet am Concord, at Nustaas fur 
Lowell ao Boston ai Ayei Inaction 
foi Fitchburg and the West via Hoo-ac 
Tunne* Line, at W orceatet will Boston 
& Albany Railroad toi New fork at Put- 
nam with Boston & Philadelphia Express 
-tne” for Philadelphia. Baltimore *nd 
Washington, at New London W’th Nor- 
wich Lin* Steamers due at Pier N<. 40. 
Norifa Hirer, New \ ork, at C.00 a. m. 
5.30 p. m —From Preble Street. Mixed for Roch- 
ester and Way Stations. 
Trains leave Rochester ai 6 45,11.00 a. m., and 8.50 
p. m arriving in Portland at 9.35 a. m., 1.15 
and 11.00 p. m. 
Close conneciioys made at Westbrook Junction 
with througb trains of Me Central R.R, and at 
Grand Trunk Depot, Portland, witb throagb 
trains of Grand Trims R R 
Through tick;ts to all points South and West at 
Depot offices and at Rollins & Aoams, No. 22 Ex- 
change Sn eet. j. m. LUN r, 
oc7utf Sopt 
BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
_ 
do and Aftrr Uouon;, Frb- 
PyMyjglruary 17, 1870 train* will 
PORTLAND kOK 
na—bow TON a 8.45. *. m. 1.00, 3.30 p. 
m., arriving a. Boston at 1.30 5 32, 8.00 p. m. Re- 
turning, leave Boston at 7.30 a. m., 12.3*, 3.30 p. ru., 
arriving at Portland 12-10,5.10,8.60, p m. 
For «lcarborougb Bench, Pint Point, Old 
Orchard Reach Riddeform anti 
Keunebank at 8.45 a m., 1.00, 3.30, 5 45 p m. 
For Weils, No Berwick inIqiom r«l|», 
Gre»« Vails Rover, Newmarket, Kxc- 
te», Haverhill North Annum Law- 
rence Andover and Lowell a* M3 a c„ 
1.00. 3.30 p m. 
For Rochester, Fartningiou and Alton 
Bs> at 8.45 a. m 3 30 p. m. 
For IH «ucheste» and Donrord (via Lawrence) 
at 8.45 a. ra„ (via Nowmarket Junction,) at 3.30 
p. m. 
The 1 00 fraia from Portland connects with all 
Bouud Line Mtewmcrs for New York, ibe 
* oil in auu mo west. 
The 3 30 rain rom Portland connects with all 
Rail lines tor New York. 
Through ricueta to all Point* Month 
and Went * t lowest rates. 
Trains on Boston Jfc Maine road connect with 
all steamers running between Portland un Ban- 
Sor, Rockland, Mt. Desert Machias Rasipori, ialais. St. John and Halifax Also :cnaect with 
Grand Trunk trains at Grand Trunk Station. *Dd 
Maine Centra) and Portland Hr Ogdensbury train-* at 
Trans fa Station. 
All train? stoL a; Exeter ten minutes tor refresh- 
ment*. First 'dsrs Lanins Room? at Portland, 
Transrer Station Pxeter. Lawrence ami Boston 
THROUGH TiCKK IS to all points we*t and south 
may be had of M. L. WILLIAMS, Ticket Agent at 
Boston & Maine Depot, and at Allen’s Union Ticket 
Office, 28 Exchange street. 
JAS. T FURBER. Gen. Supt. 
S. H. STEVENS. Gen. Agent, Portlaud. 
fel5 dtt 
Eastern Railroad, 
FEB. 17, 187*». 
SPHIAG AKBANGEfflENT. 
IMS.BSIIJEK TRAINS leave Porllanil 
for arboro, *a* o, Biddeford, Benue 
hiiE.li, WelL North h, rw ick, Month 
B* rwick, Tommy Jam-iiou, Knot, 
Hittery, PortMinontb, Newourry port, 
Ha rm, Lynn Theltua aim Boston at 
S4 a in and t.‘»U |i ui. 
Ni*ht Express with Nle« t>iug ( nr. for 
Bostou at J.05 a iu, every day (except Mon- 
days ) 
RTGTTJRNIlSrc^, 
liinvi* Bosto at 7.7fn a m, I ami 7.nO 
l> ui, c-iinerting with VIaim- eutrnl 
ana E A N A Railway for Mt John nud 
Halifax. Pullman Sleeping t ar ai< *cbed. 
Through Tickets to all Points Scntb and West at 
lowe8i ta esat Depot ticket»flic**,Com-nerclat sneer, 
and at Allen’s Union Pas?eng r Office, 28 Exchange 
street. Pullman Car Tickets for Went* nud 
Bertha at Ticket Office. 
feHtf A. P. ROCKWELL, Pregideut. 
RAILROADS. 
Faro Reduced. X 
$4.50 ONLY $4.50 
— TO — 
— VIA — 
Portland & Worcester and Norwich Lines. 
Tickets good only on day of falo for continuous 
passage on train luaviug Grand Truck Det et, Port- land, at I P. M. daily (Sundavs extepieo) and steam- 
er ftom New l^>uoon conueciln« tberewi h. 
Ticket* and Staterooms secured a- Gtaod Trank 
D.*po Prebie s rett Station ant Rollins <fc Adams. 
22 Exchange Street. 
No Carnage TrmcfVr*. Mure t'ounec- 
tioua I Baggage cbe. ked t brough. 
J. VV PETERS, (#in ticket Agent. 
J. M. LONT, Supt mbldtl 
Fare Reduced!! 
each way between 
VIA 1.0 WELI, 
special limited single tickets, go *d for two days from 
date of sale, only 
$2.50! $2.50! $2.501 
SPECIAL LIMITED 
Round Trip Tickets, 
good f.r ten days from date of Bale, only 
$4.50. $4.50. $4.50. 
NO CHANGE OF CARS 
HE I WEE* 
PORTLAND A*D BOSTON. 
Two Through Trains t*ach Way 
Daily. 
Leave Grand Trank Depot, Portland, at 7.30 a. m. 
and 1. 0 p. in., Preble Street Station at 7.40 a in. 
and 1 10 i>. m arriving in Boston at 1.15 and b.35 
p. m. 
Leave Boston <£r Lowell K. K. Depot, Boston, at 
8.00 a. m. ami 5.35 p m.. arriving in Portland at 1.10 
p, m. and 10 55 p ro 
T'ckets lor sale in Portland at Depot offices and 
at Rollins & A*iams\ *2 K^cf«ange Street; in Button 
at Boston & Lowed R. K Depot. 
TRY THE NEW ROUTE ! 
J. M. LUNT, SnpL 
J. ff. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent. myldlf 
Grand Trunk It K. Co. of Canada 
On and and alter MONDAY, Feb. 
1879, passenger trains will leave 
Portland as ollows: 
7.10 a Oj. tor Auburn an*' Lew;sion. 
8 a, m. for Gorham (Mixed) 
12.25 p. m for Auburn aod ewistou. 
1 40 p m, for lelaua Pond, Quebec, Montreal an 
West 
5.30 p. xd. for A a burn Lewlsion & South Paris. 
ARRIVALS. 
8.30 a ni. from Lewiston «& Auburn. 
Passengers from Gorham connect with this train at 
Lewiston Junction. 
12.50 p. m from Montreal. Quebec and West. 
12f0p m. from Lewiston and kuhurn. 
3.15 p m. from Lewistoo and A«burn. 
5.30 p m. from So. Paris Miied). 
6 p. m from Lewiston md Auburn. 
l^assen^er Offices, 
74 EXCHANGE «T„ 
— AJS'D — 
DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA ST. 
Tickets sold at lied need Kates ! 
To Canada Deirori, Chicago Tlrlwaa* 
bee, Cincinnati, M|. Lania, Oainha, 
Nagin -w, N*. Paul, wall • abe City, 
Denver, Nan *rauci-co, 
and all points In the 
Northwest. Wisf and Southwest. 
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. 
W. J. SPICER, Superintendent. 
tel5 dtf 
t 
60 TO THE 
p?S! 
For Ererj Description of 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
OX — 
POSTERS 4 SHOW PMC 
Town Blaxilts, 
Bill Heads, 
Tjett.er* TTparlfl. 
Cards, Tags, <Sco 
Prices Reduced 
To Suit the Times. 
Orders by mail, express or otherwise prompt .at 
tended to aid satisfaction guaranteed 
DAILY PRESS 
Job Printing House, 
109 Exchange Street 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
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